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House Gives
Insurance Bill

First Okay
AUSTIN WV-- A bill to put regula-

tion of Insurance stocks In the
bands ot the State InsuranceCom-

mission won initial House approval
today, 103-3-

An effort by Rep. Joe Pyle, the
author, to push it to final passage
10 It could advance to the Senate

RedConcession

OpensWay For

JapPeaceMeet
TOKYO (M A Russian conces-

sion today paved the way for peace
negotiations between Japan and
and Soviet Union in New York
probably in the next few weeks.

In a note delivered directly to
Prime Minister Ichiro Hatoyama,
the Soviets waived their prefer-
ence for Moscow or Tokyo- - as a
meeting site and said they would
agree to the place "the Japanese
government considers most ade-
quate."

Japan told Russia officially Feb.
15 It felt New York was the best
place.

'The Japanesegovernment
thinks New York, which Is the site
of the United Nations headqua-
rtersthe center of world peace
projects where official represen-
tatives of both governments arc
stationed, is a proper and con-
venient place for achievementof
the purpose of the negotiations at
issue, Japan said.

Russia made Its reply today, go-
ing outside orthodox diplomatic
channels.

Andrei Domlnitsky, chief of the
unrecognized Soviet msislon In Tok-
yo, handed the Red note to Hato-
yama at his family home
only an hour before the

Prime Minister left for a four-da- y

election tour of the Osaka
area.

Hatoyama accepted It, but de-

clined to discussit with reporters.
Instead, hesent it to the Foreign
Office, where It was made public
3'i noun later at a press con
ference.

In going straight to Hatoyama,
Domlnitsky bypassedJapan's ob
server at the United Nations, Am
bassador R e n z o Sawada, who
handedJapan's Feb. 5 note to So
viet UN. Delegate Arkady Sobo--
lev.

Hatoyama or tho JapaneseFor
eign Office may have been nettled
by the Soviet breach of protocol,
for the Foreign Office quoted Hato-yarr-ta

as saying he wished Sobo-le- v

would make a reply to Am-

bassadorSawada. Rut the note It-

self was quickly accepted.
How soon actual talks will begin

in New York is still an open ques-
tion Diplomatic processes move
slowly, but the Way now seems
clear for at least preliminary
meetings between Sawada and
Sobolev In the next few days or
weeks

BUT NOT IN TEXAS

Cuts
KANSAS CITY Ml Automobile

liability Insurance rates are com-
ing down today in 39 states and
it's young women drivers, not the
men, who arc primarily respon-
sible.

Firms that are membersof the
National Bureau of Casualty Un-

derwriters are reducing the rates,
In certain classifications, from 9
to 32 per cent. The reduction Is
expectedto npply to about 25 per
cent of private passenger cars
Insured by the companies.

The safe - driving record of
women under 25 Is one of the prin-
cipal factors Involved.

James M. Nuchols, executive
secretary ot the InsuranceAgents
Assn. here, said recognition of
their record plus a 10 per cent
rate credit given to graduatesof
high school or college driver train
ing courses are primarily respofr
sible for tho change.

Some Reductions .

Might ComeLater
For Texas Drivers

Underwriters In Big Spring said
no Information regarding changes
in classificationshasbeen received
from the State InsuranceCommis-

sion.
There has been some specula-

tion of new classifications to cover
those with specifically better driv-

ing records, but no official word
has been received to that effect.
Moreover, if the changes were to
be made, most underwriters think
they would come out around May 1.

Rased on the number of col- -

fell short. Tho measurenow must
be considered by the House on
another day.

AUSTIN UPt The key measureIn

a proposed long-rang- e water plan
for Texas appeared today to be
headed for rough debate In the
Senate.

The proposedconstitutional
amendment fora property tax for
a state bond
program, last night won approval
of a Senate committee.

"It will be you who will have tp
answer to the people, cautioned
Sen. Dorsey B. Hardemanof San
Angeio, its author. Committee
membershad Jabbed at the pro-
posal through a public hear-
ing.

Sen. Abe Kazcn Jr , Laredo, was
opposed to a board it would set
up, composed of state officials. He
said the fallacy had been proved
by the Veterans Land Board.

Sen. Searcy Bracewell, Houston,
thought It too long to go Into the
Constitution, that it should be
shortenedto two paragraphs.

One witness appeared against
the bill, former Wichita Falls May-
or Klndcl Paulk. He said citizens
of his areahad saddledthemselves
with taxes to build their own water
projects and shouldn't be taxed
additionally,

It was expected objections would
bo raised again when the measure
reachesthe Senatefloor.

Tho measure is one of the rec-
ommendations handedthe Legisla-
ture by the Texas Water Re-
sources Committee. It would levy
a property tax of up to 3 cents
per $100 valuation as a security
fund for the bonds.

In other committeeaction, a bill
to place sales of insurancestocks
under regulation by the Securities
Commissioner in the Secretary of
State's office went to a Senate
subcommittee for an indefinite
peiod.

The refusal of immediate ap-
proval prompteda prediction from
Sen. Jimmy Phillips, Angleton,
that "you can kiss the insurance
reforms goodbye."

Hardeman proposed the delay,
saying he wanted to gain time to
study the measure in connection
with another to tighten the Texas
SecuritiesAct generally.

Sale of insurance securitiesis

See LEGISLATURE, Pg. 8, Col. 7

West Texasyouths who gathered
hereTuesdayto plan a traffic safe-
ty week were told that they are pio-

neers in a new movementwhich is
catching fire all over the country.

"Youth for Traffic Safety Week
is a very new thing," said C. E.
Sanderson of Austin, executive di-

rector of the Congress of Parent-Teacher- s.

The official told the stu- -

"The classification plan has been
revised to recognize that the fam
ily car is a less hazardous risk
wnen tne youuuui drivers are
young women rather ' than young
men of the family-,- Nuckols said.

But don t feel too unhappy, fel
lows.

Nuckols went on to explain that
It mainly "Is a matter of reduced
exposure.

"Young women usually have the
use of the cars less frequently
than the young men. particularly
during the very hazardousevening
hours, and, generallyspeaking, the
young women are morefrequently
accompanied by responsible older
people."

Here are some of those benefit-
ing from the lower rates:

1. Nonbusiness family cars with
women operators under 25 but no
men drivers under 25 reduced23
per cent. The reduction is' 9 per
cent If the cars are used for busi-
ness purposes.

2. Nonbusiness cars of married
couples with children where the
husband Is over 25 and the wife
under 25 reduced23 per cent and
9 per cent If used for business
purposes.

3. Nonbusiness cars of married
couples without children where
the husband is over 25 but the
wife under 25 reduced32 per cent
and 20 per cent if used in busi-
ness.

4. Cars of married couples with-
out children where the husband
is under25 reduced12 per cent.

The District of Columbia is
in the new rates but the

following states are not: Illinois,
Kentucky Louisiana, Massachu--

i ...l--t- .. It. 4Mc 1 InlnlfV ' cptt pui Hflmn,hlrtt UnHh farft.
underwritersdid not see how rates Una, Oklahoma, Texas and Vlr-cou- ld

com down In general Iglnla, '

THREE RONALDS
INSURE MIXUPS
IN U.S. ARMY

DETROIT IA1 Ronald Van
Dyke Joined the Army today-a-ll

three of them.
First came Ronald Lee Van

Dyko of GrandRapids, 18 years
old, blond, 0 feet tall 185
pounds. He's a sausagestuf-fc- r.

Next was Ronald Lee Van
Dyke of Grand Rapids, 18,
blond, 0 feet tall, 185 pounds.
He's a baker.

And third was Ronald Van
Dyke of Grandvllle, a suburb
of Grand Rapids. He's a me-
chanic, 21 yearsold and neither
blond nor 6 feet tall.

They are not related. And
they said they never had met
until they showed up at the
Fort Wayne Induction center.

Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo., of-

ficials can beware. The Ron-
alds all are headed there to-
morrow for basic training.

End In Sight
For TuneOn
Air

NEW ORLEANS (fl "Shtlggy
Boom" still boomed over the air-
waves today but the end was in
sight.

BUI Elliott, a weary disc Jockey
who has Joined partner Bill Stan-
ley in spinning the tune for over
50 hours, confided"

"I'm tired. We're Ured. I am
even getting tired of the tune. I
don't mind admitting it."

Hq said they were awaiting the
arrival of composer Al Jarvls
from Hollywood who said h e
was coming "to plead with you
to cease and desist this murder
of a great contribution to Ameri-
can musical literature."

Elliott and Stanley, announcers
at radio station WNOE, started
their marathon as a gag at 6 a.m.
Monday to publicize the station's
new all-nig- broadcastingsched
ule.

They played the record at least
1,000 times and then lost count
after Elliott fell asleeplast night.

"I cheated," he explained.
The disc jockeys are apparently

heading fo'r some sort of a record,
but no one seems to know what
the existing championship mark is.

They wore out two records and.
'had to record the tune on tape to
spare their third and last copy.
The blues-rhyth- tune was recent-
ly reeorded and tells of" a lover
pleading for the return of his af-

fections.
The only breaks In the "Shtlggy

Boom" chant were newscasts,
commercials and a broadcast of
the feature race from the fair-
grounds yesterday.

SafetyMeetYouths
Are CalledVanguard

Young WomenDriver's
Safety Insurance

Marathon

dents that better resultswill be ex-
perienced during the week'sobserv
ance if they think of safety as a
continuous year-roun-d program.He
pointed out that many organizations
would help the youths with the
program.

"Traffic safety is a problem
which concerns everyone and ev
ery organization." he said. "You
studentsgo home and create inter-
est to get supportneededfor your
program."

Approximately 100 high school
studentsregisteredfor the planning
session, and a number of teachers
and A officials were present
Delegateswere from Snyder, La.
mesa, Odessa, Lubbock, Midland,
Abilene, Knott, Bronte, Coahoma,
ana Andrews.

A number of suggestions were
made as to activities which can be
held during Youth for Traffic Safe-
ty Week, but a definite time to hold
the observancewas not set.

Each city will hold the week dur-
ing a time when It will not conflict
with other scheduled events,It was
pointed out. George Oldham pf the
uig spring uiuzens' Traffic Com-
mission said the local observance
will be In April.

Studentsfrom the various cities
outlined the Importance of news-
papers,radio, and television to the
successof a youth safety week.
And they pointed out that organiza
tional contests,movie promotions.
skits, demonstrations, and a more
extensive safety education program
are easilyplanned.

The high schoolers voted to hold
next years planning session for
the safety week In Midland, but
the date was not set.

Glenn Rogers of Big Spring pre-
sided at the planning session, and
safety demonstrationswere given
by Clay Bednerof the Department
of Public Safety.Mrs. Nell Norred,
presidentof the A 16th district,
pledged A support to the stu-
dents in any way possible.

r

Anti-Re- d Trio Surrenders
Legation At Swiss Capital
Eight Prisoners

Are Transferred

To Penitentiary
Eight felons were 'transferred

from tho Howard County Jail to the
state penitentiary today

With one exception, the prison-
ers have entered guilty pleas to
felony chargessince Jan. 31

Herman Lee Johnson, young
Big Spring Negro, has been await-
ing transfer to the penitentiary
since Oct. 29 when his probation
on burglary chargeswas revoked.

Transferred to the state prison
"waon" which made Its periodic
stop here last night were Johnson,
Luther Jones,Troy Turman, David
Beneflcld, H. D. Van Zandt Don
Gulick, feonzo llarvery, and Ronald
Beck.

Benefleld, Negro airman from
from Webb Air Force Base, plead-
ed guilty Jan. 31 to chargesof as-

sault with intent, to commit rape.
He was sentenced to 50 years im-

prisonment.
Jones was assesseda two-ye-ar

sentence Feb. 4 when ho pleaded
guilty to theft charges.

Turman also receiveda two-ye-ar

term on a plea of guilty to swin-
dling chargesFeb. 4.

Van Zandt pleaded guilty on the
same date to charges of perjury
and was assesseda two-yea- r pris-
on term.

Gulick entereda plea of guilty to
defrauding with worthless check
charges on Feb. 4 and was sen-

tenced to two years imprisonment.
Harvcry pleaded guilty to bur-

glary charges,also on Feb. 4, and
was assesseda two-ye-ar sentence

Beck, another alrfnan, pleaded
guilty to chargesof robbery on Jan
31 and was sentencedto two years
In the penitentiary.He was charged
with robbing the Vickey's Liquor
Store in west Big Spring last fall

Johnson was placedon two years'
probation on Sept 8, 1954, when he
was found guilty of burglary. The
probation was revoked Oct. 29 aft-

er additional burglary charges
were filed.

The prison truck stopped here
Tuesdayafternoon and 20 prisoners
being sent to the penitentiary from
other West Texas counties spent
the nlgtit In the county Jail.

Angelo Firm Low
On U. S. 87 Work

The Angelo Construction Com-
pany of San Angelo submitted the
low bid of widening U. S. 87 pave-
ment between Fairview and the
Martin County line near Ackerly.

Bids on that and several other
projects were opened, in Austin
Tuesday by the State Highway De-
partment.The Angelo firm's bid on
the Howard County project was
$142,978.

Proposals on some additional
projects including severalin this
area were to be opened today
The bids opened Tuesday totaled
$2,850,114.

Two Area Projects
Included In Lettings

Two road projects In this area
were included in letttings an-

nounced in Austin Wednesday by
the Texas Highway Department.

Included are 10 7 miles of as
phalt-concre- te topping along state
158 from Garden City to the Ster-
ling County line; asphaltseal coat-
ing on U. S. 87, beginning 9.4 miles
northwestof Sterling City and ex-
tending to the Glasscock County
line. These are part of a package
deal handledby Ned B. Hoffman,
Fort Worth, on a bid of $115,253
and covering work in several

Midland Man Dies
In RoscoeAccident

ROSCOE, Tex. Mt An oil geolo-
gist died yesterday when his car
and. a trailer truck collided a mile
west of here on U.S. 80.

He was Edward McCullough, 24,
geologist with Hunt Oil Co. and
son of E. II. McCullough, execu-
tive .vice presidentof AmeradaOil
Co.. Tulsa.

McCullough has been working on
a Hunt well in Nolan County and
was en route to Midland. Truck
driver Cfco BulUrd, 38, of Abilene
escapedInjury.
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Child Lifted From Legation Window
This child, eight-year-ol-d son of an unidentified official of tht Ro-
manian legation In Bern, Switzerland, Is lifted from the window of
tho legation by an unarmedplalnclotheimanas a band of Roman-
ian resistance fighters barricadedthemselves In the building after
an assaultwhich drove the legation's staff into the street Leader
of the band permitted the child to be taken from tht building. To-
day the antl-Re- surrenderedto Swiss 'soldiers, (AP Wirephoto
by radio from London).

Solons RequestEmergency
Work To StopDust Bowl

WASHINGTON (AT A
congressional group on which Rep.
W. R. Poage of Waco serves has
recommended hurriedemergency
work to fight a threatened dust
bowl.

The Drought Aid Advisory Com
mittee told the Agriculture Depart-
ment yesterday it should take
prompt stepsto cope with possible
dust bowl conditions over the West
this spring.

Poage, Sens. Schoeppel (R-Ka-

and Anderson (D-N- and Rep.
Belcher conferred yester-
day with Kenneth Scott, director
of the department'sdrought relief
program.

They recommendedthat the de-

partment speedily ask for legisla-
tion authorizing it to use some 17

million dollars of unexpended
funds from last year's emergency
appropriationsfor drought relief.

Poage said the department
should be prepared to move
promptly with conservationmeas
urcs should large-sca-le wind ero
sion develop.

The Waco congressmansaid that
unless the governmentacts at once
that any conservation work would
be ineffective. Some absenteeland
owners and others would (an to
carry on thework If it were left
to their Individual Initiative, he ex-

plained.
Poage said millions of acres 'in

adjoining areas of Texas, Kansas,
Colorado, Oklahoma and New Mex-
ico are involved.

The Texan quoted Scott as say-
ing that no new applications for
help under the drought relief pro-
gram for livestock rancheswould
be accepted now. The program
ended yesterday.

Scott added, Poage said, that
the department has enough funds
and commodities on hand to con

Flu Epidemic Closes
Longview's Schools;
Many Job.Absentees

LONGVIEW IB Theatreowners
were askednot to admit children
today as an Influenza outbreak
kept schools closed and spread
over the counly.

The county health officer. Dr.
George Tate, said the outbreak
was countywlde.

Schools closed here yesterday.
but remained open at the other
major Gregg County towns, Kil
core and uiadewaier.

Dr. II. II. Nelhuss, city health
officer, asked peoplenot to attend
any gatherings.

He estimated20 per cent of the
working people were unable to go
to their jobs. Some 38 per cent ot
the students were absent when it
was decidedto shut down schools.
Class work is to be resumedMon
day.

. Hospitals were crowded. Ilun-dre-ds

ot patients were being treat--
led at noma.

tinue Its hay program until April 1
and could continue Its feed pro-
gram for four months for those
who already have made applica
tions.

The government pays up to a
maximum of $10 per ton of the cost
of transporting to eligible areas
and sells grains out of surplusgov-
ernment stocksat big discounts.

ROBBER STICKS
TO OLD HAUNTS

SHAWNEE, Okla (fl Floyd
Williams, a service station at-
tendant, looked up last night to
see a familiar man In blue
Jeans and a sweat shirt con-
fronting him with a revolver.

"Not again," Williams said,
slapping his forehead.

"Yep," said the bandit.
"Fork It over."

Williams gave him the day's
receipts, $60,

Last Friday night the same
gunmangot $200.

(AT

big Tommy
'three bitterly cold nights

and two In the wilderness
without food greetednewsmen:

"I'm mlgbty glad to be here."
The U.S. Air Force

captain could laugh smile
althougli his right leg was broken
and frostbitten and his in
jured.

Last night Capt. Plttman was
to Winnipeg, five after

he was plucked from the northern
Saskatchewanwildernesson which
he dropped after B47 Stratojct
bomber exploded at height ot
35,000 110 miles west ot The
Pas. Man., last Saturday.

Plttman was taken to the Deer
Lodge hospital and after

quick examination by staff
doctor, calledthe pressrepresenta-
tives in to tell his story.

didn't have else to
do last Friday so decided to go
along for the Tide," be said. He

to test out new type of
survival suit. The suit saved his
life.

Plttman. Stratojet captainhim-
self, basedat Riverside.Calif., was
flying with, Lt Col. KennethG. Mc-Gre-w,

S3, and Capt E.
Epton.33, and RobertDowdy,
31.

McGrew and Epton also survived
cruD Mcucaw was rtscuea

Give Up Without
AddedBloodshed
By LYNN HEINZERLINO

BERN, Switzerland lfl-- AU three
holding the bar-

ricaded Romanian legation here
surrenderedwithout bloodshed to-

day.
Capt. Hermann Alboth ot the

Swiss Army said there were only
three men in tho building at the
end and the fourth man was "only

bluff"
Police who the legation

after the three walked ending
their dramatic occupation
of the legation, said the bulldlng-- l

was strewn with torn-u-p Comma
nlst propagandamaterial. Other-
wise, they said, the building was
not seriously damaged.

The men were between 27
and 35 years of age. They refused
to give their names. Police said
the leader of the band told them
his father hadbeen by the
Russians in Romania.

The group, which slew the lega-
tion when he resisted
them early Tuesday, had vowed to
hold the legation buildings In this
capital of neutral Switzerland un-

til their Red homeland freedfive
resistance leaders.

The decision ot the three to sur-
render was announced by Alfred
Zchnder, secretary ot the Swiss
government'spolitical department.

Long rows of cantonalpolice and
troops lined the street In

front of the legation as the police
patrol wagon left for the Bern pris-
on.

Surrenderof the men In fsce of
police ultimatum ended an oc-

cupation which started at 10 p.m.
Monday night. The men forced
their way Into the legation, held
several attachesand their families
prisoner for several hours andfa

wounded the chauffeur.Aurel
tSedu

Lester

.The men will face trial In Switz
erland for the killing of the chauf
feur. It is understood,
the Swiss government as part of
the capitulation deal had indi-
cated that extradition to Romania
as demanded by the Communist
Romanian government,would jiot
be granted. The surrender came
after Catholic priest visited two
of the men.

Police had beenpreparedto pro
ceed with planned campaignto
eject the band from the building

Police officials, under
pressure from the Swiss govern-
ment to get the men out ot the
building quickly, had even called
In army tank expertsto survey the
terrain around the legation. The.
tank men agreedthat large scale
evacuation of the neighboring pre-
mises would have been necessary.

What persuadedthe bandto give
up Just as the ultimate deadline
passed was not immediately
learned.

The men walked out the
door ot the legation, and between
flics of police steppedInto wait-
ing police patrol wagon. They were
effectively shielded from the view
of almost all nonofflclal spectators.

The group had been given an
ultimatum to get out or fight.
Swiss tank officers surveyed the
legation area and rifle -- armed
troops ringed the grounds. The ul
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THREE NIGHTS IN BITTER COLD
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was found In the wreckageot the
plane,

Plttman, a nativeof Fabens,Tex.
said Dowdy was knocked uncon
scious by the explosion, and he
tried to pressthe button that would
eject Dowdy's seat from the plane.
But the violent motion of the plane
senthim sliding.

"It a bad sensation,like a
person sliding down a hill, and
that's how I went out" he said.

Plttman said his leg was broken
in the plane "it just seemed to
buckle under me."

Sometime between the explosion
and when he reachedthe earth he
lost all his survival gear, except
for a .38 caliber pistol. He alio
bad a handful sulpha cold tab--
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after the men showed their first
signs of giving up.

The extension was announced aft
er Bern Police Commissioner Otto
Kretse conferredfor more than an
hour with tho men. Two of them
were reported willing to give up
Immediately. An official said the
other two told Kreeso they bad
taken an oath (o hold tho legation
and wanted to be absolved ot this
vow by a Catholic priest before
surrendering.

The Swiss government replied
today to Romania with formal
St SURRENDER. Pg. 8, Col. t

SfanfonVoters

Vefo Recreation

Hall, Pool Bonds
STANTON (SO Propertiedvo-

ters chopped down two ot three
proposed tax bonds here Tuesday
but approvedthree revenueissues.

By a decisive margin of 6,

the proposal of a general obliga-
tion bond in the amountot $25,000
for a swimming pool was defeated.
Even more convincing was the 64-1-42

margin against$8,750 In gener-
al obligation bonds for a recreation
center building in the city park--

On other matters, Including $6
000 tax bonds for street Improve
ments,the 217 gavesubstan-
tial majorities.
""Revenue bonds approved In tho
amount of $45,000 (only $30,000
new) Included $15,000 In refunding
of the 1945 refunding Issue; $20,-0- 00

for water works Improvements
embracing an additional 100,000
gallons elevatedstorage:and $10-,-

000 In sewerimprovements and ex-

tensions.
The street bond issue will bo

used mainly for a sealcoat to pro
tect the Investment In existing
paving.

Both the revenueand tax bonds
are Issues and may not
exceed four per cent. Actually, the
city Is expected to securea much
lower rate.

Two Men Held
In Clovis Attack

N. M. (AV-D- lst Atty.
Richard.Rowley says be" Is hold-
ing two men in the hatchet attack
of a young girl, but be says he
will not file chargesuntil the girl
is well enough to Identify her at-
tacker.

Janice Wells. 14, was attacked
while she was alone at home Sun-
day night

She was considerably Improved
today. She suffered gashes on the
beadand throat.

A police round-u- p brought In
two Negroes.

Officials said there no lndl--
tlmatum, set for 11 a.m., was cation of
extended 4 p.m. (10 a.m. is white

Hurt TexanFlashesBig Grin
After CanadianCrashRescue
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lets which his wife slipped Into
his pocket before heleft Riverside.

Flttmsn said be landed on, nu
broken leg, "but I didn't feel a
thing. It was numb."

Within 15 minutes he had fash-
ioned a splint out of small branches
and his shoe laces.

"But the shoe lacesweren't suf-
ficient so I chewed off two shroud
lines from my 'chute." .

lt took him two hours to chew
throughthe nylon ropes.

Unable to move, other than to
raise himself, he formed a small
shelterover his face with the para-
chute.

He decidednot to eatany snow
as it would use up too many cal
ories. He ate six cold tablets be '

tore he was rescued.
I tried to move two or three

times butthe snow was too deep."
He tired three shots at a rabbK
before bringing It down.

"But it stopped 20 feet away
from me and1 couldn't get to lt"

He watchedthe rescueof either
McGrew or Epton takq placeabout
a' mile away.

"I never lost faith though. I felt
I could last a couple more days."

Tuesday morning, a VS. Air
Force search plane spotted the
parachute and Plttmaa e the
ground.

A para-resc- team J A fcell
I copper picked him up.

'
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President Jokes With Foreign Pupils

D,..u.nf Fltnhowr fokes of foreign high school pupils tn hli White House office In

W.,hln9lon. Clockw.; from Tower l.'ft: Roman Crur, Philippine,! Ush. Th.dh.nl, India, L.br.tht He.ie,

Afr Nguyen Ngoc Dlep, Viet N.m; P.r Frlls Rusten, Norway, and Titty L.r.Mtl
"ndontiliv The Chief Exicutlv. .ppe.red gaod spirit, de.plte he.d and che, cold. He holds

Twooden box from Yugoslavia, a gift from one pf the visitors. foreground Finnish flag, anothergift
(AP Wlrephoto).

RedChina BlastsUnited States
For PartInTachenEvacuation
TOKYO MV-R- ed China today

accused the United States of

"crimes against humanity" for
helping the Chinese Nationalists
evacuate the Tachen Islands.

In a blistering attack wtiat
It called U.S. "armed intervention
tn China's internal affairs," the
Communists chargedU.S. Marines
killed and kidnaped the Inhabi-
tants of the Tachensand reduced
the Tachensto ruins by applying
the scorchedearth policy.

Refugeesfrom tho Tachenstold
newsmenwho coveredthe evacua-
tion they wore leaving the islands
because what they beard about
communismfrom fishermen from
the Red mainland. Nationalistom-cla- ls

said not a single man, woman
or child chose to stay behind.

The Red tirade, broadcast Ty
Pelplng radio and quoting the offi
cial newspaperreopics uauy, de-

clared. "Fully armedU.S. Marines
landed on Tachenand carried out
burning, killing and destruction.

BHssBssssr-- '.
issssrvvV s k.'i

v

This ... Is a most glaring act of
aggression.

"U.S. Marines,while neipmgtne
Chiang Kai-she- k troops to flee from
the Tachen Islands, deliberately
abducted over 18.000 Chinese in
habitantsfrom these Islands. They
pujled down and burned houses,
leaving the lnnaoiununome--

Skiing Accidents '
Mar Honeymoons

LAKE PLACID, N.Y.
legs on a ski slope broke up two
honeymoons.

Mrs. yalter Kern, of Elmer,
N.J., suffered a fractured right
leg and, a few minuteslater, R.J.
Qulgley, of Atlantic City, a mem-

ber of the same party, suffereda
broken left leg.

The newlywed couples had be
come acquaintedwhile staying at
the same hotel here.

"Letters are nice
but his Long

Distancecalls mean most"
"XJv happiest momentsthesedays start
with tho ring of my telephone.Then I
hear a dear, familiar voice say 'Hi,
Mom sometimesexcited with good
news, sometimesa-- little homesick, but
alwaysbringing us closetogether again.
I enjoyhis letters, of course,but I count
the days between our Long Distance
visits."

YOU'LL SAVE MONEY by making
station-to-statio- n calls. You simply tell

operator you'll talk with anyono
who answers. The call will then be
charged at low slation-to-statio- n rates,
Why notarrangeregular dates forLong
Distance visits with n friends
and relatives?That Way, you can call
station-to-statio- n and be sure of reach-
ing them at a substantialsaving.

YOU'll SAVE TIME whenyou placoyour
call by number.When you can give the
operator the .number you're calling,
service, is twice as fast An te

list of n numbers the key
to placing calls by number. Ask at the
telephonebusinessoffice for a free Blue
Hook handiest to list., , . place keepyour

X
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less. Then U.S. Marines, at the
point of machine guns, forced In-

habitants who were reluctant to

leave their homes to board U.S.
transports and carried them away
to Taiwan (Formosa). Many in-

habitants who refused to leave
were killed by the Chiang Kai- -

shek troops.
"These are crimes against hu

manlty.
"The United States assigned

'Marine and Army experts' from
Japan to. carry out 'scorch earth'
destructionon the Tachen Islands
As a result . . . the Tachen Is-

landshavebeenreducedto ruins."

Carriers At .Manila
MANILA IB The U.S. aircraft

carriers Midway and Wasp, fresh
from their participation In the
evacuation of Chinese soldiers and
civilians from the' TachenIslands,
arrived In Manila Bay today.

the
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for only 90
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Lega Barriers Endanger
FederalSchool Aid Plan

Xdltor't Not! Prtildtnt Elitnhowir
fan propoitd ft broad pln of (edtrtt
aid-lo- r publle ichool. ptfltd to itrotn
patUelpitlon or tho atatta Tin

Prill polttd lu atatt burtaua to
dcUrmlna which, auttt would ba In
poalUon to tak adrantaiaof Uia

plan. Hill li Uia lint of two
artielM lummirlilnr Uii itatt riporU.

By HERMAN R. ALLEN
WASHINGTON. Feb. 16 W At

least six states might run into
constitutional difficulties If they
attempted to operatestato school
building agencies, a key featureof
PresidentElsenhower'sfederal nld
to education plan.

An Associated Presspoll of state
attorneys general, state school of
ficials and other qualified persons
shows that constitutions of these
states either flatly prohibit estab
lishment of such agenciesor limit
bonded indebtednessso as to make
It questionable whether they could
function.

In nine other ' states the AP
questionnaire disclosed, constitu-
tionality of an authority or lis
bondlr.k power haa not been fully
Investigated.

However, eight states already
have school building authorities,
or other agencies which already
do or could exercise similar pow-
ers. .

In 11 states officials believe
such an authority would be legal
Under both constitution and stat
utes right now. In 14 others, legis
lation of some kind would be'
necessary.

The tally Included all states ex-
cept Delaware.

Under the President's plan to
attack the nation's shortage of
more than 300,000 classrooms,the
federal government would help
state building agencies establish
a reserve fund to cover bonds
which the agencies would issue.

The agencieswould build schools
with the bond money, and local

school districts would buy Uiem
under a lease - purchasoplan ex
tending up to 30 years.

Under anothersection of the El
senhower proposal, now before
congress, me government would
buy nart o( bond ln.. fmm
school districts which could not
market them elsewhereat Interest
rates under 314 per cent.

Districts in mnt atntoa muM
take advantageof tills, according
to me At survey, although mis-
cellaneous types of restrictions are
Imposed by some states. Georgia
districts, for example, could not
do so if antlsegrcgation strings
were attached to the government
offer.

A third phaseof the Elsenhower
plan would offer outright giants
to states, on an average 50-5-0

matching basis, to help impover--
isnea aisincis accepteitner oi the
other two offers.

Aealn. most states nnnmvntlv
could take advantageof this, with-
in bonding limits, although a few
have laws which would restrict
them. Nevada as a state could not
acceptsuch federal funds, although
Individual districts could.

CONDITIONER NOW!

painting and
DELIVERY
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Presentingthe New

208 II. P. JETFIRE V-- 8

and Four

Great er Engines!

Comewith Nash into new motoring agcl See

a new kind of styling for the world of tomorrow
and 7 revolutionary new features every car

must somedayhave.

See carsentirely different from any on the road
safer, stronger, than any you've

everknown Carswith new kind of ride new

kind of steering new kind of a new

kind of All-Seas- Air Conditioning!

Thrill-te-st the most advancedV-- 8

engine in the industry the mighty 208 H.P.
Jetfire. Yes, see them today spar-

kling new Nash Ambassador and Statesman
models your greatestbuy today,your bestresale
value tomorrow Now at all Nash dealers!
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COME, SEE DRIVE

Not MtHn DM, AmHcm Moton ftrpmNM. D.fr.1 17. MIA.

AMIUCAN MOTORS MEANS MORE FOR AMERICANS

1805 West-- 3rd

This would mean that most
statescould also make use of fed-

eral grants proposed In several
other emergencyschool aid bills
before Congress. Theio bills aro
confined to grants, on some state
matching bads, tor actual school
construction,

It is tho constitutionality of state
building agencies that gives rise
to most of tho uncertainty.

Secretaryof Welfare Hobby sold
at a news conference last week
the Departmentof Health, Educa-
tion and Welfare had legal advice
that such agencies would be con-
stitutional In every state, although
she acknowledged some states
would have to pass laws to put
them in business.

Yet reports from both Oregon
and Wiscdnsln say that school
building agencies would be uncon-
stitutional there, and the report
from Nebraska says bonded In-

debtedness is constitutionally pro-
hibited "at the state level."

In Oregon a consttutlonal
amendmentcould not be adopted
before November 1956. In Wiscon-
sin an amendmentcan be adopted
only after It has been passedon
by two sessions of the Leglsla- -

LET US FIX UP THAT

AIR
And have if ready for the Summer heat when It hits.

Complete repair, installation
PICK-U- P STORE

.504 JOHNSON.

7JSh

scafs

and

NEW! Safety-V- u Head-

lights aro lower, give

clearer vision lq fog.
"Running Lights" in
fendersstayon to show
full width of car.

Airliner Reclining
Scatsthat serveaschaise
longue, daybed, or Twin
Travel Beds. Reducedriv''
ing tension,keepchildren
restedon long trips.

NEW! Scena-Rnml-c

Windshieldis the widest
on any car. Low, slop-

ing hood gives bestview

ahead.Widest rear win-

dow of all, too.

N.w War

Big Spring (Texaa)Jtcrald Wed., Feb. 18,

ture, which meet every two years
after which there must be a vote

of the people.An amendmentcould
go Into effect in Nebraskain Jan-
uary 1957.

The Elsenhowerplan would cov-
er three fiscal years, beginning
next July 1, so these thrco states
apparently would be out In the
cold for good deal of the time
U they sought to cpme under the
building agency provisions.

However, returns from the AP
poll Indicate that In some states If
a school-buildin- g agency sought to
Issue bonds it would have to be
demonstratedthat these were not
In effect state bonds.

This would be true In Kentucky,
New York and Oklahoma.

Stateswhere constitutionality has
not been fully studiedInclude Kan-
sas,where the attorney general is
doubtful of it; Virginia, which
would require at least a statute

COUNTY OWNERSHIP MAPS

WEST TEXAS and
COUNTY,

Up
Lease Ownership

Fee

Surveys
Principal

Write

MIDLAND MAP COMPANY

Box 1211
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to establishan agency;
Ohio; Rhode. Island; South Cart
Una; Tennessee; and Wyoming.

The Arizona attorneygeneralsaya

a building agency probably would
constitutional.

States which already have au-

thorities Georgia, Indiana,
Maine and Pennsylvania. The Indi-

ana agency is Inactive at present,
and Maine agency reached

bonding
Florida, North Dakota, South

Dakota andArkansas, state boards
of education exercise building
agency functions.

building agcnclei
or probably legal

are: Alabama. California. Iowa,
Louisiana, Maryland, Michigan,
Mississippi, Montana, Texas, Utah
and Vermont.

In Alabama, bond Issues must
approved voters. Iowa

would have to have a new agency.

Of

N. M.
Be Of

To Date Information On

Lease Expiration Dates
Ownership

Well Information
Current Locations
Accurate

Roads
Scale I'M

Call Or

C. E.
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77ie New Coffee Cove
A new eatery, the Crawford Coffee Cove, has been opened tn the Crawford Hotel with thete people
figuring In the service. They are, left to right, Modelle Rayburn, Chef Grady Jones, and Mrs. Grady
Jones,manager. The cozy Cove has been createdout of what formerly was the east half of the Crawford
lobby. Finish Is In pastelsand all fixtures are new stainless steel, and equipment Is automatic suchas
the coffee which always provides fresh brew. The table is cafelite topped with red swivel chairs.
Five tablesbring the seating capacityto 25. Full breakfasts,pastries,and a la carte service such as steak
dinners, will be 'served.

LimousineTrimmed In Gold Delights Many
In Britain; OwnerSaysDisplay Obligation

By TOM OCHILTREE
LONDON U1 A limousine

trimmed In gold carries Lady
Norah Docker through London's
gray streets.

"Gold was decided upon as be-
ing the most practical," she says

It's true chromium was scarce
when her car was built, but the
statement seems to echo Marie
Antoinette's "Let 'em eat cake."

You'd think, then, that Britain's
tolling millions might resent the
lady. Instead they love her. Her
obvious enjoyment of the things
money can buy appeals to Britons.

"I always believe in having a
go." she has explained.

She receives mow newspaper
space than the average Cabinet
minister gets. Columnists quote
her on every subject so long as
It's not serious.

Lady Docker says the rich have
an obligation to live a life of some
display, to cheer up the rest of
the citizenry.

"The people in the street Just
love to see the show," she

n

urn

Her husband Sir Bernard Dock-

er has many business connections.
Including one with an ouuit that
builds custom automobile bodies.
Her gold-plate- d car was born
there. She has had others since It
was unveiled In 1951, but none ex-
ceeds thesplendor of its 84)00 gold
stars and gold - plated radiator,
bumper and wheel rims.

Lady Docker, at 44, Is slim.
blond and always faultlessly
dressed. Sir Bernard, 58, is tall
and calm with a face that shows
Constant good humor. She was
twice widowed Husband No 1,
Clement Calllngham, left her $720,-00-

No. 2, Sir William Collins, left
her four million dollars.

She and Docker married In 1949.
Britain was a cold, dark place,
caught in the grip of post war
austerity. Edltocs began to oper-
ate on the theory that nothing lift-

ed the gloom like a story about
Norah Docker's diamond-encruste-d

life. Times are better now, but the
aura lingers on.

As Norah Turner. Ladv Docker
I grew up In comfortable but not
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luxurious circumstances. Between
the wars she worked in a depart-
ment store selling lamps and
women's hats. "There wasn't much
difference In the goods In the two
departments," she recalls.

"Despite the fact that I have
married three well-to-d- o men, my
friends arc mostly ordinary but
genuine people," she says.

She thinks coal miners are won
derful. Last year she went down
In a mine near The
miners cheeredwhen she brought
up two lumps of coal she had
hacked out with her mani
cured hands.

Thirty-thre- e of those same min-
ers were entertainedlater aboard
the Dockers' yacht. For six hours
they sipped pink champagne as

yacht cruised around the Isle
of Wight. The miners gave the
Dockers a large bouquet of carna
tions and roses with this card: "To
two pals from the boys."
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Jar by new
Boll-Jol- nl

Bad-Joi- Front Suspension one of the
greatest ever made to
riding and handling ease.And for '55

gives still more ... because
springs are set at angle to cushion
road shock from the front as
straight up. That reduces road-join- t ar.
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MatusowSays1952
Blacklist WasFalse

NEW YOllK rvejr Matu-
sow, who testified widely at an

In rectnt yean and
now retracts nis earlier

says In 1952 he made
up a false blacklist of radio and
TV actors.

In federal court yesterday Ma-
tusow said the New York advertis-
ing firm of Lcnnen & Newell paid
him $150 for the list. Matusow said
ho named many, even though he
did not know them to be Com--

j munlsts,and that the list cost them
weir jods. lie uiu noi luenuiy any-
one on the list. .

Matusow said Lennen & Newell
bought the list underpressurefrom
a client In connection with the
Schlltz of Stan pro-
gram.

An agencyofficial, in
on Matusow's said

the list was not usedas a basis for
hiring actors and did not "keep
any actor from getting a Job."

Thomas Butcher, executive vice
presidentof Lennen & Newell, said
Matusow's list was one of a num-
ber that the agency bought from

groups." lie added,
"Most of them went Into'tho dead
file and are still there."

The former witness In Commu-
nist probes and trials told of the
blacklist while being examined be-

fore Judge Edward J. Dlmock on
his retraction of against
13 second-ran-k Communist lead--

The 13 party bigwigs, convicted
of conspiracy to teach and advo-
cate the violent overthrow of the

on the
basis of Matusourirctracuon.

The witness said anotherJob
got through his rep-
utation was with the New York
City Board of Education, from
which he earned$250 for 10 days'
work as a consultanton a screen-
ing project.

made little
impression on at least two Demo-
cratic senatorswhom he now says
he falsely accused of being

or A third
senator said he could not accept
an apology from Matusow.

Among eight persons to whom
the witness said he had
apologies were Democratic Sena-
tors Horbcrt Lehman of New York,
Hubert Humphrey of Minnesota
and Mike Mansfield of Montana.

In Washington Lehman com-
mented: "Matusow never tele--

AT LAW
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that created such a sensation has left
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Its windshield ... Its Impres-
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phoned me at all." lie addedthat
he had never heard thatMatusow
had accusedhim of anything.

Humphrey said he still is not
sure Just what Matusow said about
him or where and Is not "partlcu.
larly perturbed about it"

Mansfield said Matusow called
to apologize "for the type of cam-
paign he conducted against me In
1952." The senator added:

"I refusedto talk to him. I don't
want anything to do with him.
There are some thing you can't
apologize for."

'Frisco Hotel Fires
CreditedTo Arson

SAN FRANCISCO Mi-- Four fires
In the Sheraton-Palac-e Hotel and
one in a nearby parkedautomobile
last night were believed to be the
work of an arsonist.

Firemen quickly extinguished
all five.

Two In the hotel were in Janitor's
closets, where matches had been
tossed into trash bags. Workmen
put out another smnll fire In a
waste can In the main Iloor men's
room. The fourth fire was discov-
ered In a room being remodeled.

76 Below Zero Cold
FAIRBANKS, Alaska tn It was

76 below zero yesterdayat Umlat,
on tho Yukon River, tying a cold
record for the area set In 1886.

Fire Prevention

MeasuresListed
Fire prevention measuresto be

appliedaround the homeandplace
of businesswere enumeratedTues-
day by Fire Chief H. V. Crocker
in a community safety addressat
the Rotary Club meeting.

Three new members were In-

ducted Into the club by W. C.
Biankenshlp and BUI Crook. For-
mally Inducted were Ray Nichols,
Joe Pickens,and Ira Q. SlmsTwo
others. Tom Helton and Charles
Long Jr., are to be inducted later,

uio ciud president,said.
Fire Chief Crocker warned

against the use of water heater
closets for storage,the useof gaso-
line and other Inflammables for
cleaning purposes, and advised
thorough ventlllation of a build
ings before and during any paint
ing.

He urged that the correct ad
dressbe clearly and promptly giv
en with any fire alarm,

Crocker said that practically all
fires are caused by carelessness.
Probably tho only cause of tire
over which man has little control
Is lightning, he said.

The speaker was introduced by
Dr. Akin Simpson, chairmanof the
community safety committee of
the Rotary Club.

Visitors Included BUI Dixon of

AtiL.woi me . t A
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Penneys
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Pampa, George Foster of Abilene,
Ed Darley of Sweetwater,Roy Mc-K-ee

of Midland, and Jack Carlos
of New York, a representativeof
tho Clvio Drama Guild who was
to confer with directors of the
club.

Darley Invited Rotarians to a
50th anniversary celebrationto be
held by the Sweetwater Rotary
Club on Feb. 23. Bill Alexander,
Oklahoma City, will be tho speak-
er at the program in the National
Guard Armory at Lake

; isEiftftftBm--BaBmtaB-
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You'll be) smart to save at
First Federal. Earn semi
annual dividends , , . and
your savingsare insured up
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Tea
Mrs. C. B. Mareum, stated, served tea to Mrs. Latimer of Houston, left, and Mrs. Harold Llndlty
of Pecos,at the tea given by the Permian Medical Auxiliary, Monday afternoon fn the P. W. Ma-lo- ne

home. The two honorees are and second vice president,respectively, of the Medical
Auxiliary.

Medical Auxiliary
Fetes State Officers

The home of P. W. Malone,
503 Edwards Blvd., was the scene
Tuesdayafternoon for a seatedtea
given by membersof. the Permian
Basin Medical Auxiliary. Guests
were wives" of the doctors at the
VA Hospital, the State Hospital
and Webb Air ForceBase.

The affair was given that mem-
bers, and guests might the

president of the Medical
Auxiliary, Mark Latimer of
Houston and Harold Llndley
of Pecos,second vice presidentof
the organization.
'Mrs. Malone greetedguestsand

presented C. B, Mareum,

BEST-KNOW-N 8kHOME REMEDY
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For Medical Auxiliary
Mark

Basin
state president

Mrs.

meet
state

Mrs.
Mrs.

state

Mrs.

presidentof the auxiliary.. She in-

troduced the honorees. Other host-
essesfor the tea were Mrs. J. M.
Wood all and Mrs. Floyd Mays.

In speaking to the group, Mrs.
Latimer talked on the subject,"
"Better HealthIn a FreeAmerica,"
which Is the theme that she has
chosen for 'her administration.She
told her listeners that auxiliaries
are working to alleviate the nurs-
ing shortage by offering scholar-Ship- s

and loans for studentnurses,
by sponsoring Future NurseClubs
In schools and helping In- - other
ways.

The speaker touched on other
subjects which are being carried
on in the fields of Juvenile delin-
quency, mental health,safety and
civil defense.

The tea table was laid with a
linen lace cloth with candelabra
at one end. These held green
tapers and were adorned

Of jonquils, Iris and
ranunculuses and greenery. A
similar arrangement,with gladioli
added, was Disced on the buffet.
Mrs.' Mareum presidedat the sil
ver service.
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Coming Events

TnonsDAY
UNITED COUNCIL OP C1ICECH WOMEN

EXECUTIVE BOAKD will meet In tht
horn of Mn W A. Unwell, lit E
18th. for eortrtd dUb luncbton Thurdr
at 11:30 pm.

FIRST CHURCH OP COD LHS will mitt
t m, at tha church

CATLOMA BTAR TIIETA RnO GIRLS
CLUB will meit at 7:30 D,m. at Un
IOOP Rail.

BIO grRINO fllRL SCOUT COUNCIL win
mct at 730 Dm. at tha Olrl Scout
Llttla Houit

KOVPLES DANCE CLUB wUl mitt at
f p ra at tht Country Club

AIRrORT win meet at 1 p m. at tht
tenon -

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB will mttt at IS
hoon in tht Chtmbtr ol Commtrct

Iloom
OPFICEItS WIVES' CLUB will mtet for

hrldrt at I 30 nm at Elin .Hall.
ORAND INTERNATIONAL AUXILIARY

will meet at 330 p m. at tht WOW
11.11

JATCF.E RTTES will meat at 1:30 p ra
at tht Waaon Wheel for dlnntr.

ROTAL NEIGHBORS will nett It 1pm.
In the homa of Mrt. A O. SaTata. SOi
E 19th

OOin HTAR MOTHERS will meet at J SO

p m In the home of Ure Alice Trect.in w nth
Itll I1VFERION CLUB will meet at I

p m In tht homt of Mrt J E Fort.
1203 wood, ror a Texat oar rroaram.

nio srniNO junior womani forum
will meet at 3'30 p m In tha homa of
Mrt John Noblee, 14M Sjcamort. Co--
noitett win ht Mrt warmon PhUllDa.

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM wUl mttt
with tna Fonin Btudr Club in Fortan
tor a book rarlew br VIri. W. A. Hunt.

FRIDAY
CITY FIREMEN'S AUXILIARY will meet

at S 30 p m. in tha homt of Mrt. KUtr
XnlihUtap. ISO Qwest with MM. J.
13. Jemclna at

EAOEB BEAVER SEWINO CLUB will
mttt at 3 p ra. In tha homa at Mrt. R. L
rmaier, 1110 owent.

WOMAN'S FORUM will mttt it I ta.In tht homt of Mrt E. P. Drlrer. SOT

E. 13th. with Mrt. W. H. Bain M CO- -
noticaa.

Mrs. R. E. Lloyd entertainedMr.
and Mrs. Rex Wylle and Linda
Sue of El Paso. Mrs. Wylle is
Mrs. Lloyd's daughter.
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PrincessDress
Scalloped sweetheart neckline

and cap sleeves add flattery to
this tide-button- princess-style-d

design. So easy!
No. 2598 is cut In sizes 12, 14,

16, '18, 20, 30, 38, 40, 43, 44, 48.
Size 18: 414 yds. 33-l-

Send 35 centsIn coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.
Address PATTERN. BUREAU.
Big Spring Herald, Box 42, Old
Chelsea.Station.New York II, N.Y,

(Pleaseallow two weeks for de-

livery)
For first class mall Include an

extra 5 cents per pattern.
NOWl Just out, the SPRING-SUMME- R

FASHION WORLD Ulus-(rati-

IN COLOR scores of 'de-
lightfully wearable fashions for
every size and occasion. Sew these
practical pattern designs for the
season ahead. Order your copy
now. Price Just 23 cent.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

SlendernessIsnt For.
Everybody,SaysBenay

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Benay Venuta

Is a big girl, tall and large-bone-d.

"I should have lived when Venus
de Mllo was the standardof beau-
ty and things would have been
much easierfor me," ahe confid-
ed, as we lunched In the Tarrace
Boom at the Beverly Hills Hotel.

"I've had to fight weight ever
since I can remember.When I was
thirteen; I was a real fatso. This
mademe very unhappyand I went
to a doctor who helped me take
off fifty pounds In six months. It
was Just a matter of counting cal-

ories and staying within a limited
amount.

"But I could carry ten or fifteen
pounds more and still look fine If
we didn't have the silly standard
of slenderness.The fashion models
now are so abnormally thin that
they have to be anemic to stay
that way, and the terrible part of
It Is that our youth try to copy
them.

"The Vassar college Infirmary
Is full of girls who have under-
mined their health by refusing to
eat properly for fear of gaining
weight. They're undernourishedan
naturally their education suffers
when their health is Impaired.

"I think we have the most un--.l

realistic standard of beauty,
Benay continued with a sigh. "You
canoverdo trying to have flat hips,
a tiny waist and large bosom.
Arent there other proportions

Dr. GroomsReviewsBowles
Book On India

tor. JordanGrooms, pastorof the
First Methodist Church, reviewed
"Ambassador'sReport" by Chester
Bowles for the Fannie Hodges and
Fannie Stripling Circles of the
church WSCS Monday.

Bowies' book Is based on his
experiencesas ambassadorto In-

dia, i
The group met In the hdme of

Mrs. T. J. Walker, Mrs. H. M.
Rowe was

Mrs. H. H. Haynes opened the
meeting with a prayer. Other'speakers included Mrs. S R.
Noble, "The Church In India";
Mrs. C. E Shlve, "Evantcl'flm In
India"; Mrs. Rowe, "Work of Our
Church In the Schools and Hos-

pitals."
An offering was taken for the

Dclore Medical School In India.
Mrs. J. W. Dickens will review

'The House of Mud" for all WSCS
circles and the Wcsleyan Service
Guild Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. The
program will continue the WSCS
study of India.

Twenty-tw- o attended.Dr. Grooms
gave the closing prayer.

Meeting in the home of Mrs
Dave Duncan, the Maudle Morris
and Mary Zlan Circles heard a
program directed by Mrs. Hugh
Duncan, who spoke on Education
In India.' 'She explained where
money collected on the World Pay
of "Prayer would go.

Mrs. J. E. Foote gave the de
votion and Mrs. R. E. Satterwhlte

Presbyterian
WomenMeet
In Circles

Women of the First Presbyterian
Church met In circles Monday,
with the King's Daughters in the
home of Mrs. Robert Finer. Mrs
T. S. Currie gave the opening pray-
er. Mrs. Cecil Wasson presented
the devotion on "Getting Right
With God." Mrs. Robert Middle-to- n

discussed an' article on India
for the seven membersattending
The hostess for March will be Mrs
Wasson.

The Business Women's Circle
met for a covereddish supper at
the church Monday evening with
Mrs. Travis Reed and Mrs. Bob
EbeTly as hostesses. Valentinedec-

orations were used. Mrs. Lee Por-
ter gave the opening prayer and
Mrs. Glen Guthrie gave the devo-
tion. "Tension" was the subjectof
a talk made by Mn, Leon Kin-
ney. Eighteen attended the sup-
per. Mrs. Olen Puckett and Mrs
A. B. Brown were announced as
hostesses for the March meeting

Members of the newly organized
Margaret Currie Circle met In the
home of Mrs. Earl Bryant. Mrs.
J. O. Johansenled the Bible study,
based on a chapter from Romans,
for the 11 members.

Son Born To Millers
WESTBROOK Mr. and Mrs

Lee Roy Miller Sr. are theparents
of a boy. Lee Roy Jr., born Feb 9
at Root Memorial Hospital in Colo-
rado City. The baby weighed 7
pounds 3tt ounces.
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which are just as beautiful? If all
the large-bon-ed girls would re-
solve to stick, to their type, perhaps
we could do something about this
foolish cult of underweights

"I hope no teen-ag-er will aver
make herselfmiserablebecauseh
silhouette has curves and she Is
large."

I commented that unfortunately
a great many of them did.

"I was voted the best-dresse-d

girl In radio once," Benay said
proudly. "I rememberthat yearIn
the EasterParadeI wore a tailored
suit from Carnegie, perfectly plain,
a simple navy blue hat, bag and
shoes with It and I carried a fur.
Simplicity always makes an Im-
pression. The only time you get
Into trouble with a wardrobe Is
when there are too many colors or
too much frou frou.

"But clothes can never be effeo
live unless you are meticulously
clean,well-press- and d.

Your hair must look and smell
clean, your breath must be fresh
and your hands smooth and well
cared for. I think It's aU In the
way you are trained. I'm always
after my abouther clean-
liness routine. I check her tooth-
brush to be sure she uses It night
and morning and give her bubble
bath to use so that she will enjoy
Transfer Co. has all the necessary

"But," Benay concluded, "one
has to be tactful. Too much pres-
sure on the subject could develop
a complex and defeatIts own end."

71

For Circles
the opening prayer.

Mrs. Jtt. A. Cook spoke on Sarah
Chakko, former president of Isa
bella Thoburn College In India,
who died In 1954. Mrs. W. A. Las
well spoke on "Evangelism In New
India" and Mrs. J. V. Gregory on
"Christianity In Pakistan."

Also participating in the pro-
gram were Mrs. W. A. Miller,
Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Mrs. Arthur
Woodall, Mrs. & C. Bass and Mrs.
H. J. Whlttlngton.

Sixteen attended.
Mrs L. B. Dempsey and Mrs.

Alice Riggs led a discussion, "New
Ventures on Old Roads," for the
Wesleyan Service Guild meeting in
.the homeof Mrs. N. W. McCleskey
Monday. A covered dish supper
was served,

Mrs. W. D McDonald gave the
Invocation Mrs. W. R. Yates gave
the devotion and Roberta Gay
spoke on the status of women.
Lucille Hester Introduced a new
study, "Under Three Flags."

Mrs. Ruby was presented
a life membership in recognition
of her work with the group. Three
new members,Mrs. Miller Harris,
Mrs. Armour Long and Mrs. Odell
Ward, were welcomed. Guests
were Mrs. Harold Robb, Mrs. A.
B. Cox, and Mrs. Sallle White.

Mrs. W. E. Moren, Mrs. Edna
Stokes, Eulalla Mitchell and Mrs.
C. L. Rowe fere hostesses. Mrs.
Una Flewcllen, president, gave
the closing prayer. Twenty--n i n e
attended.
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From OneYard!

By CAROL CURTIS
One yard of pale pink, grey or

lavender organdy or smooth cot-

ton makes the apron, lovely trim
is of lilacs in lilac-mauv- e with
green leaves In the color transfers
which need no embroidery! Cut
ting, sewing, transferring instruc
Uons, transfers.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.
158, YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison SquareStation, New
York 10. N.Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 38
pages, 150 designs for knitting, cro-
chet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework pat-
terns. Only 25 cents.

$4000

Regiular 269.95
Maytag Fully Automatic

WASHER

229 95Only . . .
Ana your uia wasner

(Model 12IP As Shown)
No Down Payment 510 Month

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-9 Main Dial

ON 1955 MlAYTAG AUTOMATIC

Model

Martin

4 Big Spring (Texas)

.
.
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Stay With Your Type

Bensy Venuta, night club, entertainer and musical comedy star,
sharesher beefs about "our silly standardof slenderness"with your
beauty columnfit Lydla Lane. She feels that all large-bone- d girls,
like herself, should resolve to stick to their type.

Taylors To
Make Home
In Goldsmith
WESTBROOK Mr. and Mrs.

James Willis Taylor are making
their home In Goldsmith following
their marriage Jan. 29 In Hobbs,
N. M. Mrs. Taylor Is the former
Emma Louise Robinson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Robinson
of Goldsmith.

Mr. Taylor Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. L. R. Taylor of Westbrook
He was graduatedfrom Westbrook
High School and is employed In

Goldsmith by Phillips Chemical Co.

The bride, an Odessa High School
graduate, has been employed by
the Reed Roller Bit Co. In Odessa.

t
M. Sgt. and Mrs. Billy Pelton of

Kllleen visited Mr. and Mrs. A. G.

Anderson.
Mrs. Garland Lefler of Abilene

visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Burton Hlnes, and her sister, Mrs
H. W. Hardcastlc and family last
week. r

Former residents of Westbrook
who recently moved to Novice are
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Moody, Joyce
and Marllan, and Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Jarnagin.

Mr and Mrs. Emory Sweattand
mi. suu mis. fjciiuaij muuuy uavc
returned from a trip to El Paso.

JubileeChairman
HasWMU Devotion

WESTBROOK Mrs. Perry
Barber of Colorado City, Diamond
Jubilee chairman of Mitchell-Scurr- y

County Association of WMU,
gave the devotion at an observa-
tion of the Westbrook WMU's 75th
anniversary

Guests included Mrs. Garland
Lefler of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs
Shelby Pelton and daughters,and
Mr. and Mrs Sidney Jonesof Coa-

homa.

Party Nets$150
A benefit Valentine Party spon-

sored by the St. Thomas Altar
Society raised $150 for the church
building fund Monday night. Prizes
were donated by merchants and
membersof the society. Dr. G. A
Leonard won the door prize and
Mrs. K. G. Smith the grand prize.
About 110 attended.
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DICK HALTON
GOOD SINGING

Herald, Wed., Feb. 16, 1953
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REPEAT SALE!
100 Wool

.

Crested
14

Cardigan

SWEATERS

Regularly at $8.90

Bought For This Event

To Offer At Only . . .

HERE'S A MUST FOR EVERY

WARDROBE . . . TODAYI

The ever popular all wool crested
cardiganwith military button front
and crestedpocket Compare these
pop corn, Jersey and wool knit
weaves with others priced much
higher. Sizes 34 to 40.

Brother

and

Sister

Slngara'

SIDNEY C. KNOX, Patter

Methodist Class To

FurnishClassroom
The Mary Martha Class of tht

...!-- .. M.mnrlil Methodul
Church decided to furnish their
classroom in tne new cnuren al

building, sUU to be com-

pleted.The group met for a social
and business meeting In the home
of Mrs. JohnAppleton, 806 E. 13th.

Quests were the Rev. and Mrs.
Wavne Parmcnter and Mrs. John
nie Garrison. Fourteen attended.

Mrs. Elvis McCrary
Leads Bible Study

Dorcas Circle of the First
PresbyterianChurch met Monday
In the home of Mrs. Dee Davis.
Bible study from Romans was
given by Mrs. Elvis McCrary,

nrr .Trk Wlltcox led the dis
cussion on "India," which is the
mission study ior we year.

Eleven membersand one visitor
were present.
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Janlca Millar

MODEL REVEALS
BEAUTY SECRET
Like 9 out of 10 leadingcover
girls, Janice Miller prefers
pure, mild SweetHeart, th
aoap thatAGREESwith your
skin. Changeto thoroughcare
--with SweetHeart...andsee1
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VIRGINIA HALTON
BIBLE PREACHING

Color Of . . .

Pink Black Charcoal Gold Tur--

Mink White Red Green quoise

ffSB
YOUTH REVIVAL
CHURCH OF NAZARINE

4th and Austin
January 13-2-0 p.m.
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Fatal Gas Depot Fire
FIrsmenpour streams of water on burning oil tanks as flames and
smoke spurt high Into the air following an explosion and fire in
gasoline storage tanks of the Signal Oil Co. in El Centra, Calif. Two
men were killed and two others critically burned. The plant office,
two tank trucks and a sedan were destroyed. (AP Wlrephoto).

'NONSENSE'

Dirksen Disavows
Talk Of 3rd Party

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON IR Sen. Dirksen

(R-Il- l) termed "nonsense" today
peculation that a third party

movement may grow ouf of Re-

publican criticism of Elsenhower
administration policies.

Dirksen said he believes a Chi-

cago seminar of Midwestern Re-

publicans who style themselves
"conservatives" servedas "a good
lesslon to ventilate some Irrita-
tions."

Gov. J. Bracken Lee of Utah
told that meeting the government
had moved rapidly to the left In

Mansfield Urges

Point 4 Increase
WASHINGTON (fl-- Sen. Mans-

field urged todaya "con-

siderable expanslbn" of technical
assistanceto foreign nations in the
coming year.

Mansfield said in an Interview
the Eisenhower administration is
losing sight of the "fine and al
truistic purpose" behind former
President Truman's Point Four
program of technical aid.

Mansfield Is chairman of a For
eign Relations subcommittee on
technical assistance for under-
developed nations of the world.
That panel starts hearings tomor-
row on the present scope and
direction of U.S. technical aid.

Mansfield proposed todayan in-

crease to 200 million dollars or
more in the present

annual spending rate for all
technical assistanceIn such fields
as agriculture, sanitation and civil
administration. No recommenda-
tions have yet been made by the
administration.

Terming the technical aid pro-
gram "the cheapest and most
effective aspect of our foreign
policy," the senator declared that
the Foreign Operations Adminis-
tration is allowing it to become
"a crutch for other aid programs,"
such as military and industrial or
developmentalaid.

DATE DATA
By

Overcoming Shyness
Dear Miss Brandow:

A boy In the junior class just
"sends" me. I am a freshman,so
we don't have any classestogeth-

er. I know he likes me because
he told two boys he would like to
date me. He is shy, though, and I
Uon't think he'll ever askme. What
can I do? ' Millie

Be. awfully sure the other two
boys aren't "pulling your leg" be-

fore you go Into action. Many boys
are girl-sh- but few suffer the
malady to such an extreme that
they cannot manage to blurt the.
"I want a date" question to a girl
they really like.

Put your ear to the grapevine
and find out IX he's currently dat-
ing someone else. If not, grve him
time to work up his courage. Let
film'lrnnur vnnr nttltlldf Is One Of

warmth and friendliness by say
ing "Good morning" or "lieuo- -

when you pass In the halls. Don i
you be shy. Look straight at him
and smll ewhen you greet him.

No results? You stlU like him?
Then stick your pride In life's
guillotine and hope he'll save It.
Send him an invitation to your
Sunday school party, a party
you're giving, or even just an In-

vitation to visit your Sunday
school becauseof Its active young
people's

If he turns you down and does

the past two years, and he spoke
of the possibility of a third party.
Later, however, Lee said, "I
merely threw this In as a sug-
gestion. I believe the American
people have a right to vote on
the present trend."

Dirksen, anotherspeaker at the
Chicago gathering, held Saturday,
said in an interview today that
any third party talk Is "Just non-

sense" and not supported by oth-

ers who were critical of some ad-

ministration policies.
He commented in advanceof a

closed session of a seven-memb-

subcommittee of the Republican
National Committee to consider
bids from Chicago, San Francisco
and Philadelphia for the party's
1956 nominating convention.

The subcommitteewill make Its
recommendations to the full na-

tional committee tomorrow In a
day's session which Includes a
luncheon with President Elsen-
hower.

Democrats plan to hold 'their
1056 convention In Chicago July
23.

Within GOP ranks, new criticism
of Elsenhower came from Sen.
Langer ), who has voted
often with the Democrats.

Langer told the National Rural
Electric Cooperative Assn. at At-

lantic City, N.J., last night Eisen-
hower Is heading an administration
"that is the willing handmaiden
of the power monopoly."

"We are witness today to a
scene of unparalleled giveaways
of the public domain," Langer de-

clared. "I do not know what Presi-
dent Eisenhpwer'splace In history
will be, but I feel that if he con-

tinues In his present road, his
memory will be hallowed in the
Banker's Club In New York as
'the most generous president In
history." "

Bus Accident Fatal
ZANESVILLE, Ohio UPI Third-grad- e

student Llllie Florence
Blackford, 8, stepped off the school
bus yesterdayat her home, slipped
on a snow-cover- bank and was
crushed to death beneath a rear
wheel as the bus moved away,
the StateHighway Patrol said. Her
three brothers, who had "left the
bus with her, saw the accident
The driver was not held.

Beverly Brandow

department.

not counter with an Invitation of
his own, admit the strategy didn't
work and concentrateon another
boy.

Dear Miss Brandow:
I askedBabs for a date for Sat-

urday. She accepted. Now a friend
tells me that she Is under the Im
pression I have a car. I don't and
I'm afraid maybe she wouldn't
have dated me otherwise. What
shall I do?

Stan
Go through with the date as

planned. Cars are nice, particular-
ly in the winter, but unless It Is
raining or snowing the lack of a,
car Is not enough to merit turning
a date down.

To compete with the boys who
do have cars, though, you're go-

ing to have to be an extra smooth
and exciting date. Maybe you
could take her to dinner as well
as a movie, or if the wallet won't
stand such a strain, just be sure
you buy her popcorn and cancy
In the movlo. x

Pay a lot of attention to her,
and don't neglect telling her 'what
a good sport she Is to date a boy
without a car. This "buttering up"
will make getting the next date
easier.

("Is It Just A Line?" This
leaflet Is available now to .those
writing Beverly Brandow In care
of The Herald and enclosing a
stamp to cover mailing.)

PentagonRequestsPowers
To Fire DefensePlantReds

By C. YATES MCDANIEL
MfACITIMfiTnM mTtin Tlirno

Department said today it needs
new autnonty to gcx Known com-
munists and subversives fired
from plants holding military con-

tracts.
To close a gap In Its new Indus--

GasolineBlast

Takes6 Lives
PONTIAC, Mich. UV--A

boy tipped over a can of gaso-
line last night, touching off an
explosion that killed six persons
In a basementhome at Highland
Heights, 18 miles west of Pontine.

The blast wiped out a family of
four and killed two members of
anotherfamily.

Dead on arrival at Pontlao Gen-
eral Hospital were:

SamuelFowler, 29; his
daughter Jeannle; "Robert Zcllcr,
28; his wife Anita, 22; and their
two children Glorlda Jean, 7
months, and RobertJr., 19 months.

State police said neither the
blast nor the resulting fire caused
the six deaths. The victims suffo-
cated when the sudden blast
snuffed out all the oxygen In the
room.

The explosion occurred while
Zeller and Fowler were cleaning
automobile parts with gasoline In
Zeller's three-roo-m homo. It shat-
tered windows and caused heavy
damageto the inside of the house.
Flames erupted momentarily but
died out quickly for lack of oxygen,
gen.

Patricia Zeller, sis-
ter of Zeller, described the trag-
edy.

"Robert (Zeller) knocked over
the gasoline can and the gasoline
spilled around the coal stove that
heats our home," she said. "Bob
and Mr, Fowler grabbedrags and
began mopping up the gasoline
and just after I had left the house
to go to the Fowler's house trailer
nearby I heard a terrific explo-
sion."

Firemen broke through the
wreckage to find the victims, dead
or dying, scattered about the liv-
ing room.

Check Is Presented
To Korean Orphans

SEOUL UV-- Lt Gen. Claude B.
Ferenbaugh,deputy U.S. 8th Army
commander, today presented a
check for $595 to the Orphans'
Home of Korea on behalf of the
45th Division, which returned to
the United States last March.

The money Is semiannualInter
est on a $41,000 trust fund snt nn
by division troops last year.

Tne home cares for more than
600 Korean War orphans.

Hull Visits Korean
SEOUL W5 Gcc. John E. Hull

arrived today from his Far East
Command headquarters In Tokyo
for a routine one-da-y visit with
South Korean Defense Minister
Sohn Won IL

"I was planning to buy car 'A
vhen my neighbor let me drive
lii new PI) moulh. That smooth
ride changed my mind; I
changed to Plymouth1" A. G.
Desautnicrs, Dorchester, Mast.

With optional

trial security' program. Depart-
ment General Counsel Wllbcr
Bruckcr said, the Pentagon will
seek such authority through legis-
lation. The last triulnn nt r....did not grant a similar request

uiuiKcr saia mo new program,
announced Feb. 2, will go into
effect In the first week In April
and that the hope Is It will over-
come deficiencies in operation of
the systemfollowed for 18 months.It provides for more centralized
machinery.

Brucker said the regional sys-
tem now in effect had resulted In
delays in the handling of security
cases.Othershortcomings, he said,
were a "more than desirable"
number of suspensions of Indivi-
dual workers before the full facts
could be developed and some

MAKE OUR STORE
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Your Prescription
Is Tho Heart Of Our

Business!
Hav Your Doctor Call

4-47-51

For Prompt
servlcel

BISNIA-RE- X

This exclusive Rexall

formuli neutralizes

eicesistomach acidity

in one minute.

89c

"That sleek new styling made
me (witch Plymouth this
year. looks like dream

heels, and that's the way
rides'" Claude L. Council,
Washington, D. C.

Inadequate and Hnfalr formal
charges against workers.

Brucker said the new system
win retain plant security officers
and the-- three hearing boards In
San Francisco, Chicago and New
York, but that the task of screen-
ing and reviewing will bo central-
ized In the Pentagon. '

Plant security officers will re-
tain authority to order security
suspensions In emergency cases,
he said, but most suspensions
hereafterwill be orderedonly after
cases are consideredby tho De-
fenseDepartmentscreeningboard.
In every case where a suspension
is decidedor a clearance revoked
by a split decision of the screening
board, the new Industrial security
director at the Pentagon will
automatically refer the case to a
review board.

The central review board will
be the final authority In most
Instances,but Its decisions can be
overruled by tho three military
service secretaries acting Jointly
or by the defense secretary.

YOUR

"I shopped around carefully
and switched from car

Plymouth was way
in size, riding comfort and
appearance." Clarence Kraucl,
Chicago,

PowsrPok. tkWT9 Tubalau lifts, pineal

pHota (lis rirmoot I.I.J.f. Covpa, powtd by rpwtrrW flu.

Ciirrie Nomination
To Federal

Held Up
DALLAS ds of Ralph

Currlo of Dallas rallied to bis sup-
port this week after learning his
nomination as a federal judge has
been held up In the Justice De-
partment.

Jack
Porter said his recommendation of
Currlo had apparentlyhit a snagIn
the Justice Department, which
screenssuch nominations.

Tho leader said he
had been advisedthat some of his
political enemieshad been given
antl-Curri- o Information to the

Friends of Porter said they Inter-
preted the move not Just Involving
the appointment but also as a
struggle for the stateparty leader
ship which Porter wrested from
the "Old Guard" in 19S2.

Porter recommendedCurrlo as
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"I compared Plymouth sad
the other two e cars
carefully. Plymouth got my
vote for threereasonttstyling,
size and comfort!" C. Dal
Warman, Portland, Ore.
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SfriA Btoe Thought For Today '"m
.Ho shall swallow up death In victory, and the LORD

GOD-wil- l wipe away tears from oft all faces: and tho
"rcbuko of his people shall he take away from" off all

'tho earth: for the LORD hatfipoken it. (Isaiah 25:8).

Editorial
Double Veto Is Needless

According to word reaching us from
Austin, there is agreementon one point
regardingwater legislation that someone
needs to havo authority to speakfor tho
state In conjunction with projects which
might Involve federal participation.

like everything else pertainingto water
legislation, this point has severalsides to
it. Under existing laws, tor practical pur-
poses,the governor possesses the power
of veto over federal dam projects which,
with the water 'Impounded, would lie
wholly within the state.

Under proposed legislation, the Texas
--waterCommission (which likely would bo
halt a dozen qualified engineers) would,
examine all engineering and conduct pub-
lic hearingsin the state on any proposed
federally operated or connected protect.
If the commission found the project feas.
Ible and consistent with the over-a-ll water

Be

Latest drive in Russia, we are told In

an AP dispatch from Moscow, Is aimed
at teaching courtesy and politenessto chil-

dren. TeachersGazette, organof the Min-
istry of Education, devoted one
article to the subject and there has been
similar treatment in Komsomol Pravda,
organ of the Communist Youth Leage.

"How can ono explain," asks Teachers
Gazette, "the many cases of rudeness,
brusqucnessor impoliteness of youngsters

even girls as well as boys?We must teach
children at school cultural habits, man-
ners In school, in public places,in every
day life, and especially respectfor their
parents and other adults."

Notably TeachersGazette omits refer
ence to the home in the above paragraph.
Communlst-llke-, it assumesthat teaching
manners is a state function.

But while public school may indeed be
of assistancein teaching children to be
considerateof others, the processshould
begin in tho home in pre-scho-ol ages,and
continued in. the homeuntil the child grows

i I d s

In the hundreds of
offices devoted to intelligence and

in this capital the lights
have been burning late ever since the
news of the shift In power in Moscow
burst upon the world. Every tag end
of evidence has beenweighed and anal-
yzed to try to determinewhat the change --

meansfor America and the West.
This reporter has talkedwith a num-

ber of experts, whose conclusions by no
means agree. A rough balance sheetof
some of their views can be set down, in

form, as follows!
1. The dismissalof Georgl Malenkov re-

sulted largely from an internal power
struggle growing out of-th- e old problem
of agricultural production. In the upheav-
al foreign policy was a secondaryand
even perhaps a consider-
ation.

2. The bosses of the Kremlin have their
own problem, even
though It is not expressedIn terms of
taxing and spending. Tho fantastic cost In
men and materials, and above all In sci-

entific and technicalmanpower, added to
a program of agricultural
expansion, initiated by Nlklta S. Khrush-
chev ruled out more consumer goods.
Since Malenkov had pushed the consumer-go-

ods program, ho had to go.
3. Khruschev Is not on the way to be-

coming a "second Stalin" with absolute
powers over every segment of Russian
life. He Is a hardbolledparty hack who
played his cards skillfully in the power
struggle.But his vast programof agricul-
tural expansion In the Urals, Siberia, the
North Caucasus.and Far Eastern regions
remainsa big gamble. If It falls, his down-
fall may be more abrupt and more pain-
ful than thatof Malenkov.

4. From the viewpoint of peace the
most hopeful algn is the of
Marshal Georgl M. Zhukov as Minister of
Defense Zhukov has a more realistic
knowledge of the Industrial and military
power of the United Statesthan any other
high Russian .official.

D. C. Final analysis
of the cfiakeup In, Russia: One of the big
vbeel got rolled.

Now that the AFL and .CIO havedecided
to merge,maybea steelworker can carry
a load home on Saturday night without
being picketed by the Teamsters union.

The Tachen Islands have provided the
U. S. with another victory in the Far
East.' We managed to give away some
more real estate without a struggle,

Mexican newspapers applaud touring
Vice PresidentNlxoir, Luckily it's a small
world. We can always find somebody in
it who isn't mad at us at the moment.

Pollers find that a majority of Ameri-
cansfavor a 35 per cent Income tax limit.
You can't take; it, with you but an awful
let of Americans intend to die trying.

One fellow says that every time he looks
at those Far East Islands, he realizesthe-wor-M

situation & Tachen go,

Th new AFL-CI- Q rqerger is less con-
fusing for John L. Lewi. Easier to get
Into and aoly one exit.
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Interestsof the state then It would be ap-
proved. If, on the other hand, the project
did not seem feasible or did not fit into
tho program of over-a-ll development, tho
commission would exercise a power of veto
upon It. '
' The remainingpart of tho proposed law,
however, would give Uta governor- the
right to coma in behind commission ap-
proval and inflict a veto with absolute
finality.

This seems to us to be superfluous if
pot unwarranted.Tho opinion of several
men qualified by training and experience
to passupon such mattersseemssufficient
and avoids the remote but nevertheless
real possibility of power abuse by one
man. Unless circumstanceswould arise
beyond our present we
cannotlmaglno him doing other thanwhat
the commission-recommende- anyhow.

PolitenessStill Could Virtue

up and must makehis own way In the
world. That Is where the
lies in the home.

The child who is not taught to respect
his eldersandbe polite to and considerate
of othershas a just complaint againsthis
parents a sin againsthis welfare that ho
will not realize until later, when he must
adjust himself to the outside world. The

boor is seriously
in every walk of life.

There seems to have been a decline In
home-taugh- t' mannersin recent years,and
one wonders if this hasn't played an im-
portant part In the juvenile delinquency
we hear so much about thesedays.

Of course an, oppressiveand repressive
home life can create delinquents,but chil-
dren who are allowed to get away with
anything and everything in the way of
misconductin the home1 face an unhappy
future. The teachingof the little courtesies
and that make life .pleasant
in a difficult world need not be either op-

pressiveor but every child
is entitled to a good grounding in them.

Marquis Ch
Army Gains Power In Soviet Change

WASHINGTON

oversimplified

diversionary

budget-balancin- g

appointment

Potomac Fever
WASHINGTON,

comprehension,

responsibility

handicap-
ped

considerations

disagreeable,

5. In a continuing struggle for power
Inside Russia there is alwaysthe peril that
the answer to internal trouble will bo
foreign aggression to distract' attention
from those,troubles.

One of the ablestdiplomats in Washing-
ton said:

"Malenkov was beginning to look too
much like an authentic dove of peace.
Maybe it is just as well for you in this
country that he has been brought down.
Now you see the same old show behind
the facade.''

Nevertheless,a revolution of sorts has
takenplace since Stalin's deathnow near-
ly two years ago apd what has happened
is one more manifestationof the split in
the monolithic structure that the old dic-
tator had built. The fact
is the emergenceof the army as a power
in the state. When Stalin banished Zhukov
to comparativeobscurity In Odessa after
the war, it was an act that symbolized
the dictator's power over the nation's
best-know-n hero.

Over the years-- Stalin had built up the
NKVD, the secret police, as a counter-
weight to the army. Its authority went to
lengths little realized For example, the
.armedforces of the NKVD controlled key
ammunition dumps and the army could
have access tothem only through tho se-
cret police.

Similarly, of course, the NKVD dominat-
ed every other phase of Soviet life so
that even the highestofficials lived under
the threat of its power. Im-

mediately after Stalin's death, in the the-
ory favored by most experts, Malenkov
and Khrushchev Joined forces with Zhu-

kov, Marshal Ivan S. Konev and other
army leaders to end the power of the
NKV or, at any rate, to curtail It dras-
tically.

The signal of their successcame with
the downfall of Lavrentl P. Berla, who as
head of NKVD and deputy premier had
been one of Stalin's closest collaborators.

The secret police Is today governed by
a committee representing the' various
conflicting elements ofpower in the So-
viet state. These hlg boys sitting around
a table Intend to make ,sure that its
rule will be a limited one.

The mystery Is still wrapped In an enig-
ma, as Prime Minster Winston' Churchill

vDut it But the longer the struggle for
power continues, and an end Is certainly
not In sight, the more we learn from
the public and semi-publi- c maneuversof
the little band of men who are trying to
preserve their bold over the great Eu-
rasian land mass;

Bear ChecksTraffic
DURHAM. NJL tn Reports of a large

black bear,which appearsto be conducting
an independent "traffic survey," have
reached theFish and Game Department.

The bruin was first reported recently
sitting in the middleof a traffic circle in
town carefully watching vehicles whizzing
by. A later account placedwhat appeared
to be the samebear abouttour miles west
on Route 4, still gazing at traffic.

Hurrying to the scene, conservation offi-

cers'spotted the animal heading north to
hit natural habitat.

Daily Lecture . .
RICHnlOND, Va. Vn Justice John W

Snead bandies a lot of traffic casesand
wants to do his bit" to promote traffic safe-
ly. Ho opens eachsession of his court with
a oneminute lecture,on safo drlvlrJ
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IB Time and ex-

perience have changedthe Elsen-

hower statements
on foreign policy and the speech
which Secretary of States Dulles
makes tonight will probably reflect
the change.

The policy may be firm as ever
But the way It's expressedto the
world Is far more restrained than
It was, for Instance, asJong ago as
the 1952 presidential campaignand
as recently as last year when
Dulles talked of "massive retali-
ation."

4
During the 1952 campaignDulles

was talking of how the Soviet
Union could be disintegratedfrom
within by "passive resistance,
slowdowns and
The only "alternative way" to stop
Soviet communism, he said, was
by a "frightful headon collision.''

In the samecampaign
said.

"We can never rest and we must
so Inform all the world Including
the Kremlin that until the enslaved
nations of the world have in the
fullness of freedom the right to
choose their paths, that then, and
only then, can we say that there
is a possible way of living peace-
fully and permanently with com-
munism In the world."

Neither Elsenhower nor Dulles
uses language like that any more.
Nor Is Elsenhower any longer
talking as he did in his first
State of the Union message In
1953 about pulling back the 7th
Fleet to let Chiang Kai-she- k on
Formosa get at the Red Chinese
mainland.

On the contrary, Elsenhower Is
seeking a Formosan cease-fir-e

which would have the effect of
anchoring Chiang on Formosa in-

definitely, If not forever.
And instead of talking now about

the impossibility of permanent
peace with communism until the
"enslaved nations" have freedom,
Elsenhower Is talking of n"modus
Vivendi," a "stalemotc," and
"peaceful coexistence"as the hope
of the world.

In his speech to the Foreign
Policy Assn. in New York tonight
Dulles li expected to clarify, to
some extent, this country'sposition
en defending the Chlsng-hel-d is-

lands of Queraoy and Matsu or
yielding them to the Red Chinese.

The recentraucous threatsof the
Red Chinese have given the Amer-
ican government plenty of provo

Mr.

cation to talk If it
wanted to. It has, Instead, been
talking with restraint.

Over a year ago on Jan. 12,
1954, In a talk to the Council on
Foreign Relations In New York
Dulles spoke of "massive retalia-
tion," a statement which caused
so much uneasiness among Amer-
ican allies, who could visualize an
atomic war with them in the mid-
dle, that he spent a lot of time later
modifying it.

For

NEW Y.OHK UV A new humane
movement in America has as Its
goal planned parenthood for ani-

mal pets.
We are a peo-

ple. No country mon-
ey In the care and fcvdlng of its
pets. Probablyno other country
has as many animal hospitals
or cemeteries for pets.

Yet still more than two million
unwanted, homelessanimals must
be put to death each year in dog
pounds and animal shelters

Here Is, the reason,as given by
Helen Jones,educationalactivities
director of the newly organized
National Humane Society

"There are some 49 million dogs
and cats In American homes, and
the number increasesabout 5 per
cent eachyear But there are also
at least 15 million homeless dogs
and 25 million homeless cats, and
they are Increasing even more rap-Idl- y

"These stray unloved animals
are smothering and bankrupting
the nation's humane societies and
municipal pounds.

"At presentthey must be put to
death The tragic killing must
continue while the surplus con-

tinues. But the humane movement
must begin to prevent the breeding
of unwanted animals Instead of
merely killing, killing, endlessly
killing."

Miss Jones believes few people
realize the scope of the problem
because they so seldom see the
suffering endured by abandoned
animals. She spoke bitterly of pet
owners who drive out on the high-
way to dump unwanted puppies or

"YoU needn't bother, dear-I- 'vc already fixed f .
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Happened Was DissentingOpinion?"

JamesMarlow
RestraintShown Foreign Policy

WASHINGTON

administration's

President-Elsenhowe- r

Breger

What There

More

noncooperatlon."

belligerently, It wasn't the first times Dulles
had made the allies uneasy. He
had talked pretty bluntly to some
of them too. He has been much
milder and more patient in recent
months.

Elsenhower himself last Aug. 4
set the tone of this country's rela-
tions with Its allies, a tone fol-

lowed ever since, when he said
this country should follow a "good
partner" policy.

Hal Boyle
Planned Parenthood Pets

spendsjmore

Jy

i

kittens.
"They don't realize thatanimals

which have- been domesticatedby
mankind cannot revert to the wild
state and live off the land," she
said

The new NHS will cooperatewith
the SPCA and other groups In the
field, she said, but will operate
Its own separateanimal shelters.
The society doesn't oppose vivi-
section, but will refuse to turn
over animals fromIts own shelters
to scientific laboratories.

"We feel that anyone who turns
an unwanted animal over to us-ha-s

the right to know that it either
will be placed in a new home or
given a painless death," said Miss
Jones.

MissionarySets
AppearancesHere

Rev Charles Jackson
Presbyterian missionary

to Mexico, Is to speakat churches
in Coahoma and Big Spring to-

night and Thursday night.
Rev McClendon will speak at

7 30 p m today In the Presbyteri-
an Church at Coahoma. At the
same hour Thursday, he is to ap-
pear at the St Paul Presbyterian
Church In Big Spring.

The missionary Is stationed at
the mission agricultural center of
Teloloapan, Mexico where his work
includes training the Mexican peo-
ple In Improvement of agricultural
methods In addition to the farm,
the station at Teloloapan operates
a Bible school and Christian home
for youngsters.

McClendon was born In Corpus
Chrlstl and grew up In Brownwood.
He is a graduate of Daniel Baker
College and received theological
training at Austin Seminary. He
took special training at the Cornell
University College of Agriculture.

Rev and Mrs. McClendon and
children are living In Austin dur-
ing )he!r furlough year. They are
due to return to Mexico early this
summer.
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"A TRULY AMERICAN SENT!-- .
MENT RECOGIZES THE DIG-

NITY OF LA-BO- AND THE,
FACT THAT HONOR UES IN
HONESTTOIL."

;AT6!rhd The Rim1,
A Plug For An Old Favorite

I am no part of a farmer and a worse
mathematician, but I do want to put in
a plug for an old agricultural friend of the
area.

It is dwarf yellow mllo, better known as
gooseneck mllo. For many, many years
it was the backbone of our grain cropping
In this area. Then came mechanization
and gooseneck mllo resisted the march
and seemed to falter by tho wayside. Dur-
ing the last year or two, wo are told, the
demandfor gooseneck mllo seed has In-

creased. Producerswho gave It up pro-
fess a sort of Sentimental attachmentfor
it they Just like to have a little of it
around.

Gooseneck mllo has ono great virtue.
It normally makes more grain per acre
than the to called combine types. In cer-
tain years when planting is Just right and
the moisture falls just at Ideal intervals,
these stubby, straight neck varieties may
equal dwarf yellow. But on the record,
year In and year out, the old gooseneck
type produces substantially more, some-
times a third to a half more, per acre.
Under adverse conditions, it seems to
have better staying and recuperative
powers. If moisture Is shallow, the root
systems of this sturdy old character sec
out available seasoning They have been
known to penetrateas much as six feet
in deep soil.

Gooseneck is a great hand for a sucker
crop. Many times In dry years when It
appeared that drought had polished off
a feed crop, late rains produced a crop
of suckers with substantialgrain yield or
downright good grazing In the field

The very fact that gooseneck produces
a heavy head tends to rule It out for
combine type selection. Apparently, the

Political Playback
The Mavericks True Mavericks

Texas has given our languagethe word
maverick; and the Texas family whose
name it universalized has in these recent
years given the state two figures who
typify the spirit of the term.

These are the Maury Mavericks, father
and son.

No doubt, In the span between their
time and, that of the rugged Samuel
Maverick who established his ranch
dominion In South Texas, other represen-
tatives of the family carried on the tradt-tio-n.

One understands the flavor and con-

notations of "maverick" better than he
can put them In words It is truly Texlan
in its freeswinging, sturdy independence.
The maverick doesn't run with the herd.
He doesn'twear a lariat. Mostly, he takes
out on his own, ahd the conformists some-
times think he wears his Intransigence
for its own sake.

But the Maury Mavericks are real peo-
ple. One has had, one has, a very real

Walter Lippmann
Entertainment Propaganda?

The question could be raised as to
whether a television show, sponsored by
a commercial concern selling a product,
is propagandaor entertainment If it Is
entertainment, the listener can decide
whether it Is a good show or not, If It is
propagandafor a cause, the question of
the sponsor's responsibility must arise.

"Variety" reports that the British Gra-
nada circuit ' is in the midst of wrapping
up a deal" to show an extended version
of Edward It Murrow's interview with J.
Robert Oppenheimer to be shown as "a
theatrical exhibition" in the United King-

dom. "Variety" says
". . while the Murrow-Oppenhcim-

teletalk was the usual'Tialf-hour- , the show
shot about three hours of footage with the
world famed bossmanof the Institute For
Advanced Study at Princeton A one-ho-

edition is being made available via the
Fund for the Republic for distribution to
colleges and universities. ."

The Fund for the Republic Is an off-

shoot of the Ford Foundation which gave
It $15,000,000of tax-fre- e money Such funds
cannot legitimately be used for commer-
cial or purposes or to advertise
Individuals or cars It. can only he em-
ployed for educational purposes If a tele-

cast is to be distributed to defend J. Rob-

ert Oppenheimer, it can only be legitimate
as a venture In education and as such
would have to be objective

Mr. Murrow's telecastwas obviously not
designed to be an objective study; rather,
it was an opportunity for Dr. Oppenheimer
to state his side and his side alone of a
vexed question. To be objective, Admiral
Lewis Straussor someone else designated
by the Atomic Energy Commission should
have been presenton the same program,
at the same time, speaking to the same
audience, to present the data available
to the Atomic Energy Commission, upon
which it based Its finding whl(fb caused
the separationof Dr. Oppenheimer from
that body

It Is not understandablehow the Fimd
for the Republic gets-- Into this at all. The
theory that the donors of the money can
spend It as they choose Is untenable, be-

causeIt Is tax-fre- e money which can only
be spent for purposes which Justify the
relaxation of income tax or Inheritance
tax provisions in the law. Propagandafor
Dr. Oppenheimer does not come within
that scope any more than propagandafor
Marilyn Monroe would.

There could be no objection to using
tax-fre- e money for objective
Lut tho Oppenheimer case, presentedby
one side only, Is not objective ; It Is a
political Issue. Dr. Oppenheimer is a s.

of extraordinary ability, also he Is
a' linguist Men of knowledge speakof him
w.th profound respect. The testimony in
his hearing would show that Dr Oppen-
heimer is also capable of evading the
truth about himself, of using the rule of

main reason the stem bends over like a
goose's neck is because of the weight oi
the head.

Therefore, breeders-of the combine
types have had to come up from another
direction with grains which were not his-

torically so heavy producers as yellow
dwarf. They had to havo a uniform height
and a straight head so that the combine
machine could cut and thresh the grain
as It moved along. Because gooseneck
leans and lays In every direction and
level, the combine won't do a good Job
on It. About the only successful way of
harvesting the crop was with hired hands
adept with a good maize knife. By to-

day's standards thatis slow and costly.
But maybe our approach to the problem

hasn't been altogethersound. Maybe we
might cling to tho virtues of the old
reliable and put our minds to work on tho
mechanical problems of harvesting it. If
gooseneck won't come to the machine,
perhips the machine can be made to come
to gooseneck.

Over a period it will produce
right at 1,200 pounds per acre. In excep-
tionally good years It has turned out al-

most a ton and a half to tho acre. Given
a break behind fallowed land or land
planted to. cow peas, gooseneck has pro-

duced right along at the rate of 1,400 to
1,600 pounds per acre.

In a day whon we are learning to hold
more moisture In the soil where It falls,
the productive record of gooseneck prob-
ably would be better than over the long
years when moisture reservewasn't quite
so good Before we retire gooseneck, I'd
like to see if there isn'tsome way to put
it back on the agricultural team of our
area It's a terrific clutch hitter.

JOE PICKLE

Are

education,

part on the stage of public affairs In
Texas. The dictionary needed a word that
was freighted with the connotations of
"maverick," and If their doughty forbears
hadn't createdit, no doubt the generations
of our time would have.

Maury Maverick was mayorof his home
city of San Antonio, and a congressman.
His llberallst and New Deal views were
an expression of his will to be a ist

In an arid Texas conservatism.
He moved on to other governmentserv-
ice. Then approached his early middle-ag- e

deathas a "patron," a political leader
of the spirit of liberalism, of dlssidcnco
current In his day

Then came on Maury Jr , entering his
public career as a state legislator, the
protagonist of the underdog, the ever-key-ed

antagonistof the establishedcon-

servatism.Young Maury has championed
unpopular causes,obviously just for the

of it. These Mavericks have been
true mavericks.

RAYMOND BROOKS

Or

political

reason rather than a moral absolute of
truthfulness when It suits his purposes.
Carelessness of this type made him una-
vailable for government employment In
his field at a time when his genius ought
to be available to the American people.

There can be no question but that some
day Dr Oppenheimer will straighten out
his contradictory and complex story and
will void the doubts which beset those who
stand in awe of his abilities This will not
bo accomplished by propaganda but by a
truthful account of the meaining of the
discrepanciesin his testimony

The Fund for the Republic, however, is
not entitled to use tax-fre- e money to en-
gage In propaganda,professional or ama-
teurish. In fact, from observationof its
work, it is difficult to understandwhy it
Is permitted to use tax-fre- e money at all.
Surely men may band themselves together
to advocate any cause Which Is not for-
bidden by such a law as the Smith Act.
but may they use tax-fre- e money for It?
Would the Treasury, for Instance, permit
the use of tax-fre- e numev for a society
for the propagationof the theories of Mark
Hanna?

Promotion
VICTORIA. Tex IT) The city council

noted officially that Ralph Mooers' title of
"City Painter" had been changed to

of the Paint Department "
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Laboratory Diamonds
Or. H. Tracy Halt, physical chemltt at the General Electric Re-
search Laboratory In Schenectady, N. Y., looks at a capsulecontain-
ing a small diamond madefrom carbonaceous materialsubjected
to extremely high pressures and temperaturesIn laboratory equip,
ment The laboratory's research team says its success crowns 125
years of effort throughout the world to duplicate nature's most
glamorous gem. (AP Wlrephoto).

Wool StockpilePlan
Offered By Senator

WASHINGTON W Senators
from wool states discuss a pro-
posal tofhorrow that the Defense
Departmentstockpile 25 to 30 mil-
lion yards of uniform fabric. Sen.
Barrett (IMVyo) said 47 senators
had been invited to a conference
arranged with department offi-

cials.
Barrett said such a step should

help to liquidate the wool stock-
pile of the Commodity Stabiliza-
tion Corp,, thus aiding both the
Srowers and textile makers.

Barrett wrote Army Secretary
6teens--

The Commodity Stabilization
Corp. has ISO million pounds of

GardenClub
PlansShow,
Pilgrimage

LAMESA The DausonCounty
Garden Club will develop plans for
a spring garden show to be in
April when members meet Thurs-
day at 3 p m. in the First Christian
Church parlor.

Plans will also be mapped for
extending the annual GardenClub
pilgrimage Into an area pilgrim-
age. A part of the pilgrimage will
include the spring flower show to
be held at TexasTech In Lubbock.

New officers include: .Mrs.
Charnell Jobe, president, Mrs. R
L. Meyer, first vice president,
Mrs. Elmer Cope, second vice
president;Mrs. Roy Beaxden, third
vice president: Mrs L. D. Echols,
secretary; Mrs Gus Schmidt,
treasurer, Mrs. V Z Rogers, par-
liamentarian;and Mrs W. C. Land,
historian and librarian.

Committee chairmen are Mrs
O. E. Dunlop, garden program
chairman; Mrs O. II Sires, hos
pital service., Mrs. Elmer Cope,
membership, Mrs. R. L. Meyers,
program and yearbook, Mrs. Oli-

ver Rhoadcs, telephone, Ms Gus
Schmidt, finance Mrs L. D.
Kchols, publicity, Mrs A N Ran-dc-l,

garden therapy, Mrs Walter
Koemel, Christmas program and
conservation; Mrs. Ben Dopson,
horticulture, Mrs. E O. Jordan,
social and book chairman; and
Mrs J. II, Adkins, plant exchange
chairman.

Life Of Ghandi
Included In Study

The life of MahatmaGhandt was
one of the topics included In study
of India by the First Methodist
WSCS Reba. Thomas circle Tues-
day night. Mrs John Custer gave
the short review.

The group met in the home of
Mrs. Charles Prultt. Mrs. Ligc
Fox gave the opening prayer.

Mrs. Elton Arnold s talk on
American aid to India was based
on an article from the Reader's
Digest. Mrs Gordon Hughes, using
the text for the study, "Under
Three Flags," spoke on "Let Us
Unite" and "Why Missionaries?"

The group selected the namesof
Mrs. Martin Staggs and Mrs. John
Custer to be submitted to the
general society for life member-
ships.

Eleven attended. Mrs. Fred
Beckham was a guest.

Two Give Program
For Fairview Club

"

Mrs. J. M. Smith and Mrs.
Shirley Fryar gave the program
for the Fairview Home Demon-
stration Club TuesdayIn the home
of Mrs. O. D. Engle. Their subject
was "How To Plant Shade Trees."

Roll call was answered with a

Bible verse. Mrs. W. H. Ward Sr ,

gate the devotion based on
Faith" During the business ses

sion, with Mrs. Fryar presiding,
Mrs. Frank Wilson gave a report
from the meetingof the I ID Coun-
cil

Mrs. J A. Sutherlln was elected
as nominee, or delegate, to the
county and district meetings. The
March hntn Ull annOUIKCd BS

Mrs. A. J. McCllnton. C05 W. 17th.

grease wool. By passage of the
Wool Act of 1954, greasewool will
no longer come into the hands of
this corporation but will here-
after be sold by the growers on
the open market.

"Under the circumstances it
seems to me that it would be
the better part of wisdom to take
such steps that would liquidate
the stockpile of wool at the ear-
liest possible moment . . ."

Barrett said he felt the secre-
tary of agriculture would be "fully
justified In quoting a low price
to the Defense Department on the
entire stockpile so that It would
be converted into uniform fabrics.
blankets and other materials that
could be put away and stockpiled
by the Defense Departmentmuch
more economically than the gov
ernment can store the grease
wool

"In view of the larger number
of unehiployed who are suffering
acutely from the depressedcon
dltion in the wool textile indus-
tries, it seems to me that this
would be the ideal time for the
Defense Department to stockpile
about 25 or 30 million yards of
uniform fabrics and, also, convert
the balanceof the wool stockpile
into goods that would be suitable
for military uses," Barrett said

Rebekahs
Initiate
Mrs. Morris

Mrs. J R Morris became a
member of John A Keo Rebekah
Lodge 153 Tuesday night in a
formal candlelight service at Car-
pentersHall.

Red, white and silver, the chosen
colors of the noble grand,Mrs. Jim
Fite, marked the altar andvarious
stations. Her flower, red roses,
were also used.

The lodge charter was undraped
Mrs. B. E Winterrowd announced
that a gift had been sent to the
group'sadopted orphan at the Odd
Fellows Home in Ennis.

Members will meet jointly with
Big Spring Rebekah Lodge 284
next Tuesday after a short separate
session Mrs O G. Burns, Mrs. Loy
House and Mrs W R Mitchell,
hostesses, served refreshments.

Church Council Board
The Council of Church Women

executive boardmeeting,originally
scheduled for the fourth Thursday
in each month, will meet Thurs-
day at 12 30 p.m. in the home of
Mrs. W. A Laswell. Ill E. 16th, for
a covered dish luncheon.
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CongressSetTo Decide
On Its Own PayRaiseBill

By B. L. LIVINGSTONE
WASHINGTON of

the House, cocking a collective eye
toward voter reaction, faced a de-

cision today on whether to vote

themselves a C6 per cent pay
boost. It seemed certain they

would say "yes."
But some apprehensionswere

voiced as the House prepared to
open limited debate on a bill to
raise congressionalpay from the
present $15,000 yearly to $25,000,
and to give comparablehikes to
federal judges.

Whatever the House does is sub-
ject to approval of the Senate,
where the Judiciary Committee
has approved a bill calling for
congressionalpay of $22,500.

Some House members com-

plained of the timing, saying Con-

gress should not raise Its own pay
until It acts on smaller Increases
proposed for governmentworkers.
And there wefe proposals to re-

duce the amountof the Increase.
President Elsenhower has urged

an unspecified pay raise for Con-

gress, and leaders of both parties
were backing the pending meas-
ure.

"The House will accept the
whole package," predicted Rep.
Celler ), floor manager for
the bill. He said he expectedfewer
than 100 opposition votes.

Even Rep. Burdlck ), a
foe of the salary proposal, con-

ceded In advance, "There is no
doubt the bill will go through,"
Burdlck proposed to cut the In-

crease from $10,000 to $2,500 and
to make It applicable only to the
next Congress, Instead of dating
it back to Jan. 1.

The measurecalls for these In
creases among otners:

1. and representatives,
from $15,000 to $25,000 a year.
They now get $12,500 basic pay.
plus $2,500 in taxable expense
money for which they need not
account. This schedule was voted
In 1946. Before that, congressmen
drew $10,000.

2. Federal judges, to $22,500 and
$25,000 a year, and Supreme Court
justices, to $30000, appeals court
judges, $17,500, and Supreme Court
justices$25,000

27

Senators

3. U S. attorneys, from a top of
$15,000 to a top of $20,000, and
assistantU S attorneys to a max
lmum of $15,000.

4. The vice presidentand speak'

Million-Doll- ar Oil
Deal Consummated

DALLAS IP Nortex Oil St Gas
Corp and associateshave bought
26 producing oil wells and 1,600

leasehold acres in Montague Coun-
ty for one million dollars.

Monthly production' of the wells
was placed .at more tnan 20,000
barrels from the Engle Strawn and
Conglomerate fields two miles
north of Montague and the South
Belcherville Field two miles south-
east of Belcherville.

Lions Kill Trainer
OUNDLE, EnglandWV A French

Hon trainer, recently hired by the
Roberts Circus, was mauled to
death the first time he entered the
lions' cage to put them through
their act The victim wa Ren
Roger Ruellot, 26.

ARTHRITIS, RHEUMATISM,
NEURITIS SufferersNow
OfferedAmazing Relief
From Agonizing Pains

Sensational new medical discovery
called works through
blood streamwhereit can do the most
good, fastest. Even most stubborn
caseshavs gotten blessed relief from
torturing misery. Seeustoday about
guaranteed tablets.

COLLINS BROS. DRUG
122 East 2nd

JOHN A.

COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry
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RODEO Rabbitshow
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er of the House, an additional
$5,000. Aa presiding officers of
Congress, their salary now is $30.--
000 plus a $10,000 expense allow
ance.

Also included is an increase In
the salary celling of professional
staff employes of congressional
committees,from the present$11.--
646 to $14,800.

AgreementIs Reached
In Gas Striko Threat

GALVESTON W-- One strike con-
tinued here while the threat of an-
other was removed last night.

Paul Nichols, presidentof South-
ern Union Gas Co., and W, J
Hoover, representativeof AFL of
flee and gas workers,said a settle-
ment had been reached. Terms
were not disclosed.

Some 15 AFL workers remained
away from the Galveston-Housto- n

Brewery after striking for more
pay yesterday.

RamseyWins Bqcking
JASPER (fl-- Lt. Gov. Ben Ram-- '

seyhas beenunanimously endorsed t

for governor In 1956 by the 1st
Judicial District Bar Assn.-- Ram
sey's home Is San Augustine, in
one of the seven counties compris-
ing the district.

Milk Prices Slashed
DALLAS Wyatt and

A&P grocery chains had dropped
retail milk prices about two cents
per quart here today. That made
the price In retail stores 21 cents
per quart and 41 cents per half
gallon.

More Pay For Solons
HELENA, Mont, tfl Montana

legislators arc going to get a raise
In pay In 1957 session. Gov Hugo
Aronson signed a bill doubling the
present pay of $10 a day.

A

Four-America- ns

Hurt fn Argentine
Airplane Mishap

MAR DEL PLATA,
m Four U.S. residents were In-

jured, one seriously, on a rough
plane ride irom Buenos Aires to
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LONG LIFE CHASSIS

PACKED WITH FEATURES

GREAT PERFORMANCE

CONSOLE MODEL $189.95
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And tnan Whatthatdoes
for DynaflowJ

JLhis is for sure

There's been anything in your
car-drivin- g experiencelike the feel

Buick's new Variable Pitch
Dynaflow because
beenanything it in car

modern yes. For this 15

the principle of variable pro-
pellers used on airplanes. Their
propeller bladeschange "pitch" for
quick take-of- f thenchangeto another
"pitch" for better gas
cruising aloft.

Now you the same thing on
the ground in 1955

Twenty propeller have been
ingeniously engineered into the
Dynaflow unit. They pivot
for a boost in gas mileage while

BUICK
IT'S TEXAS-BUIL- T

FOR

this resortcenter Monday.
Mrs, Rial Havens of Butte,

Mont., underwent facial surgery
and was reported In a "delicate"
condition.

Two believed aboard the
plane were not mentioned In-

jured. They are Mr. and Sam
Curry of rlalnvlew,

A party of 38, Including 22 west--1 1928

A.S LOW AS S5.00

V

fclOW"

era stockmenand 14 of their wires,
are making the trip.

Their plane was caught Monday
In a 1,200-fo- ot which
plunged It from it flying altitude
of 6,700 Tcet in seconds.

A. In
was reported irom Nebraska in
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DRIVE

Texans

I

mileage

blades

TEXANS

Argentina

there's

Buick.

cruising another brilliant
performance.
switch pitch

accelerationjust pressing pedal
way down.Then happens

btiild-uf- l momentum smooth
and quick split second.

Dazzling response getaway
spectacularburst Instant

safety-surg-e power when need
highway.

pure thrill and happysurprise
better mileage cruis

--;"- -V:

downdrat

hailstone diameter

NoWl Prix.
LONDON W--TM

Parliamentarian WorM'
Government nominated

leaderClemen!
Peace

president
association

MODEL
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ing. Yet Variable Pitch
costspot a penny more than earlier
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San Man's Son
John Patterson, right, ton of A. L. Pattersonwho wai shot to death
In Phenlx City, Ala last Junoafter he vowed to rid the city of vice,
chats with Associated Preii Reporter Rex Thomai Juit before the
trial gotunderway In Birmingham, Ala, to try three men accused
of the murder. John, who Is now the attorney general for Alabama,
will head the staff of prosecuting attorneys. (AP Wlrephoto).

TestimonyIs SetTo Open
In PattersonMurder Case

BIItMINaHAM, Alt. Ul-S- taVs

attorneyscalled their witnesses In-

to court today for the atart of

testimony In Albert Fuller's trial
for the"murder of A. L. Patterson.

The Jury'was completedtoo late
to start hearing evidence last
night Judge Itussell McElroy or-

dered the JurorsMelted up for the
night and recessedthe trial until
11 a.m. (CST) today.

Fuller, 35, former chief deputy
aherlff during the heyday of or--

SURRENDER
(Continued from Pate 1)

apologies for the attack and the
death of the chauffeur. But Switz-

erland's note to the Foreign Office
la Bucharest protested the

tone" of the Romanian
communication ana rejected iu
"unjustified accusations"that the
Swiss had not acted with, enough
peed or vigor.
Tha band Identified its mem

bers of .the Romanian
resistance movement

seized the. building at gunpoint
before "dawn yesterday, driving
staff members and their families
Into the street A legation chauf-

feur was wounded fatally In the
attack.

Demanding the release of five
compatriotsjailed In Romania,the
men declared their readiness to
die to achieve this aim.

A blistering official .note from
Bucharestyesterdaydemandedthe
arrestand extradition to Romania
of the Invaders. It held Switzer-

land responsible for what it called
a violation of international taw Dy

a "gang of Romanian Fascists
and other criminal elements."

In Moscow, the Sovlot news
agency Tass said the attack was
carried out "under the auspices"
of Swiss authorities.Tass said the
seizurewas made possible because
of the "passive attitude" of Swiss
authorities and "obvious encour-
agement from the Fascist scum,
among Romanian emigrants."

Bern Police Chief Eduard Frel-mull- er

said yesterday the band
apparently had slipped acrossthe
Swiss border Illegally.

The Incident plunged tradition-
ally neutral Switzerland into the
midst of the East-We-st cold war
and dominated life in the normally
quiet and conservative capital.
Thousands flocked to the park sur-
rounding the legation for a quick
look at the warlike scene.

The troops moved in around the
legation during the night, taking
over from police who surrounded
the building early yesterdaymorn-
ing. Police said one man was cap-
tured as be tried to slip out yes-
terday morning.

Inside the building, lights burned
throughout the night as the des
perate kept
watch. They were armedwith ma-
chine guns, grenades,knives and
gas masks.At intervals their lead
er, covered by the guns of his
comrades,would come to the le-

gation porch and converse in Ger
man with police officials.

Two Swiss officials spent more
than two hours inside the building
last night In a fruitless effort to
Induce the four to get out peace-
fully.

The Romanianlegation In Copen-
hagen. Denmark, also remained
under police guard today to pre-
vent a woman employe
from being 'sent back home against
her will.

EisenhowerSigns
Gl Bill Extension

continuing ' GI education benefits
for those who entered the armed
forces before Feb, 1 was signed
yesterday by PresidentElsenhow-
er.

The sew law, enacted with
encouragement,nulli-

fies part of A presidential procla-jRati- os

ending Korean. 'War eraer-gt-cr

beNMiKs m ot Jan.31.
Tstese te service before Feb. 1

Will be Htet for tap to S6 months
of cao4ii. figured at the rate
I 114 days of KbMtUaf for each
UT Jet MeTeV

ganlezd vice at Phenlx City, was
called to trial yesterday.

Defense attorneys bad expected
the prosecution to start with a
second defendant,Arch Fcrrell, 37,
onetime circuit solicitor at the
crimerldden Chattahoochee River
town that once offered unrestricted
pleasuresto fun-lovi- troops from
nearby Ft. Bennlng, Ga.

ScoutSponsors
To Discuss Plans
For Youth Work

Plans will be drafted at a Fri-
day evening meeting at the First
Christian Church for the Together
Meeting of the Lone Star District
on March 11.

The Togethersession Is a dinner
affair when representatives irom
sponsoring and potential sponsor
ing Institutions are brought togetn--
er for an explanation of how they
mgbt use the Scouting movement
aa yaib u& m.bi ,uuui ...m. i

Invitations will go out to repre--1

sentatlves of churches, lodgea. I

s, etc. which mightbepotential
sponsors for a Cub pack. Boy
Scout troop or Explorer post.

Wendal Parks, districtchairman,
will be In charge of the Friday
evening Session for organizers.
They will In turn do the enlist
ment for the TogetherMeeting ana
then conduct the follow-u- p.

Delbert Downing, manager of
the Midland Chamber of Com-
merce and council chairman of
the Together effort, is to be the
Drincloal sneakerat the March 10
meeting In the high school cafete
ria.

Youths Apprehended
While Riding Horses

Two teen-ag-e boys, apprehended
last night while they were taking
unauthorized rides on George
Jeffrey's horses, have agreed to
pay for feed destroyed by the
animals.

Juvenile Officer A. E. Long said
the boys agreed to pay for the
feed after a conference with Jef-
frey this morning. The officer said
the feed was damagedwhen the
horses were let out of the lot in
which they were kept.

The youths were taken Into cus
tody while riding the horsesnorth
eastof Big Spring last night

AccessoriesStolen
C. C. Ward, 707 E. 12th, told rs

this morning that a pair
of fender skirts was stolen last
night from his blue 1047 Plymouth.

OL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

(EASES
Southland' Royalty Co.. to It. A. Wilton.

th northweet quarter oi Section 26, Block
M Tnwmhtn TAP Burver.

II. A. WlUon to n. W. H. Production
Co., tha northweat quarter of SeeUon IS.
Block 39. Township TfcP Surrey,
(amgnmemi.

George Llpktn to Kathan Bchwarta, the
umthwait auartaf of aeeUon 30. Block 30.
Townihlp TP Surrey, (uilfn--
raemj.

PUBLIC RECORDS
FILED IN ltlUl DISTRICT COURT

Opa) Hutchlne Tt Jot L. Hutchlne, ault
lor dtrorce.
ORDERS IN lltUl DISTRICT COURT

Howard Meek Tt Cleo BeU Meek, ault
for dlTorea dlimlaied.
EUILD1NQ PERMITS

Atery Faulkner, build car port at 1110
Bunnell. $M.

Jimmy Corbln... jnore frame building to
IM. tl, ...AIUJ , ,111. V...V.
B. P. Boldlnf, remodel garage at 1301

Runnela, M.0O0.
II. M. Rainbolt, .erect metal

WASHINGTON W - Legislation iaV?cSkBwaii?TioiM
Howard Reed. Bla Borlnr, Pontile.
J. E. Parker. Jill ArUord. Plymouth:

rarknui, Chevrolet,
Jlmmla wyene. Webb afu. tntirwn.
Oarner McAdama, Dlile. Cberrolet'

trurfr.

P. 1111 E. th.M.
P.

lit
Btralalog Well togging Service, Big

npnog, rora picinp.
Cole and Hall. Big Spring, Ford pickup.

WAKKANTT DEEDS
UUlcreet Terrace of Big Spring Inc.,

to Dalton P. Carr et ui. Lot 1. Block X.

UUlcreet Tarraca Addition.
Ra'y Shorteaat ux to.Bob Aibury et ur.

a tract la Section tt. Block II, Township
I'jiorui, iatt-- Burrey.

Salon FertilesVanKlrk tt ux to tla;
P. Wart, Lot , Block I. Stanford. Pari
Addition.

B. P.BoUlng tt ux to City Transit Com
pany, iOl a, JMOCK Jl COUCgt UtlfOU AO'

Irrigators To

AttendStanton

Meeting Mar. 7
STANTON SG Irrigation

farmers' will have an opportunity
March 7 to pick, up tips On how to
maintain andoperate their equip-
ment for moro efficient and eco-
nomical returns.

This Is the date of the annual
Irrigation School conducted under
auspices of the Cap Rock Electric
Cooperative starting at 0 a.m.
Plans have been concluded to
present expertson pumps, switch-
ing devices,wiring and efficiency
testing In morning and afternoon
sessions at the American Legion
Hall here.

The meeting will conclude by 3
p.m., to avoid a conflict with a
meetingcalled at that hour in the
Texas Theatre by the Texas Har-
vesting Association and Martin
County Chamber of Commerceto
explain migrant labor policies.

No irrigation school was held
last year, but for the two previous
years Cap Rock had sponsored
these special aid sessions. Every
person interested in irrigation Is
invited to attend. The welcoming
address will bo given by.O. B.
Bryan, manager of the Cap Rock
system.Speakerswill Include:

Herb Venrrlck, General Electric
Apparatusengineer,on the mainte-
nance of pump motors and recent
developments In electric motors.

A representative from Westing-hous- e

will discuss switches, pro-
tective and safety devices along
with recent developmentsIn them.

It. K. Rogers, Stanton electri-
cian, will talk to the group on
wiring to the pumping plants.

Joe Balch, Stanton and state
representative for Universal
Pumps, will give point on what
to look for in irrigation pumps,on
pump maintenance andadjustment
as well as recent developments In
the field.

iob Thurman, Lubbock, exten-
sion service irrigation specialist,
will talk on pumping plant efficien-
cy tests.

John H. Shanklin, REA agricul-
tural engineer,will gather up the
loose ends and help summarise
high points of the school.

Plans-- are in the making for
serving lunch to those attending,
but thesewill be announced later.

Medical Lecture
Set For Thursday
At VA Hospital

"Surcerv of the Aorta" will ho

t

po

discussed by"Dr. LeRoy J. Kleln- -
sasser of tho Southwestern Medi
cal School when he lectures at the
Big Spring Veterans Administra-
tion Hospital tomorrow. S

The lecture, to which all local
physicians are Invited, is sched
uled for 1 p.m. in the hospital
recreation halt

Dr. Klelnsasseris a clinical as-
sociateprofessorof surgery at the
medical school, which Is In Dallas.
He Is one of a numberof outstand-
ing medical speakers'who will ap-
pear at the hospital this year dur-
ing a lecture scries.

The lecture scries was arranged
by Dr. Jackson H. Friedlandcr,
chief of the VA Hospital profes-
sional services,in cooperation with
the department of postgraduate
education of the Southwestern
Medical School.

Pre-Rcgistrat- Is
Urged For Y Meeting

Hl--Y snd Tri-Hl-- membersare
being urged to complete pre-regl-

tratlon and turn In fees for the
spring area conference in Midland
March

The registration fee, said Grover
Good, general secretary of the
YMCA, Is $6.75 and Includes
lodgings, three banquetmeals and
ouier activities, xnis year's ses
sion will develop the theme
"Youth Unites the World with
God." should' be
done through the YMCA here.

and
damperoh any plans that Colorado
Cltlans might have to grow rich
with cow, sow and hen inside
the city limits passing an ordi-
nance that will require a fee
for the keepingof poultry or live-
stock within the city limits.

This, addedto tho provision mak-
ing It a crime to house or stable

within 150 feet of a
dwelling, may eliminate Colorado
City's livestock problem.

However.City Atty. JohnWorrell
pointed out that tt would be diffi-
cult to enforce the ordlnanco
againstpersons who own livestock
or poultrybefore the goes
into effect March is, and it will
probably bo a long time before the
cackle of last ben heard In
Colorado City.

The Easterbunny will
visit Colorado City by ot

night and plant nu eggs with a
long ear listening 'for cops, for
he's a deadbunny It. caught for
he's listedas livestock, along with
the mule. thcR08and guinea pig.

Jarid he's caifght without a
license, oi course 11 11 cost mm a
hundred bucks.

Worrell had prepared four dif-

ferent livestock ordinancesat the
request of the council two
which did not Include the entire
city and two that did. Worrell said,
that did. Worrell said that the first
two were prepared.ylth the Idea In
mind, that some people In the
"frlnire areas"derived a part of
their food from animals or poul
try.

Councilman Jeff Taylor favored

353-Barr-el PotentialMade By
Flowing Wildcat In Sterling

W. M. and A. P. Fuller No. liman, 330 from south and west
W. R. Davis, wildcat about 15 lines, IHMI, T&P survey, Is a

northeast of Sterling City, cation in the latan-Ea-st Howard
has been completed as a flowing
discovery from the Strawn sana.
It made 353 barrels on potential.

Another wildcat, Ray Morris No,
W. G. Spencer, has been

spotted In Glasscock County, and
locations were made In the West-broo- k,

latan-Ea-st Howard, Spra-berr-y

Trend, Welch and Moore
fields.

Permian Basin wildcats were
noted in Garza. Nolan, Andrews,
Coke, Stonewall, and Terry coun
ties. Area completions were loggca
In the Gcrmania (Graybure) field
of Midland County and the West--

brook field of Mitchell county.

Andrews
Stanoluid No. 1 BQ University,

C SE SE, survey,
has been spotted as. a wildcat
about nine miles northeast of
Andrews and aboutone and a halt
miles east of the Means field. It
will be drilled to 12.500 feet.

Bordon
Magnolia No. 1 Jesse York, C

SE SE, survey, is now
drilling below 5.983 feet In lime
and sand. This wildcat, which
had recovery of 240 feet of heavily
oil-c- drilling mud on a core
about 250 feet higher, is some 13

miles east of Gall.
Tennessee No. 1 Fambrough,

wildcat about 2Vi miles east of
Ackerly, 42.8 barrels of
fluid in 24 hours. It was four per
cent water. Operator Is still test-
ing. Drillslte Is 660 from north
and 2,380 from east lines,
T&P survey .

Coko
Humble No. 91-- F Account No. 2

Sally Odom has been spotted as a
wildcat slated for a test of the
Cambrianat 6,000 feet. Drillslte Is
1.715 from most southeasterly

line and1,746 from south
west line, Seth Clark survey 475,

Dawson
Kerr-McG- No. B Maberry,

C NW SE. survey, Is
a new Welch field location about
two miles west southwestof Welch
on a 1C0 acre lease. Elevation is
3,118 feet, and operator will drill
by rotary to 4,950 feet.

Garza
Warren Petroleum Corporation

No. 1 W. Williams, C NW NE. 68--5-

H&GN survey, will be drilled as
an 8,000-fo- rotary project about
three-quarte- rs of a mile east of
Justtcebure.

Revllo Royalty Company No. 1
Nell McCary et al, 990 from north
and 330 from west lines,

. survey, has been located
as a M, 000-fo- prospector some
eight miles northeast of Justlcc-bur-g.

Glasscock
Ray Morris Drilling Company

of Odessa has staked its No.
W. G. Spencerasa Glasscock Coun-
ty wildcat some12?iths miles north
west of uarden city, urwing
depth has not been reported, but
drillslte is 2.320 from south and330
from east lines, T&P sur
vey.

Humble No. 1--B JoeC. Caiverley,
990 from south and 1,650 from cast
lines, TirP survey, has
been spottedin the SpraberryTrend
area some 23 miles southwest oi
Garden City. It will be drilled by
rotary to 7,900 feet Location is
on a 320 acre lease.

Howard
Shell No. 1 Read, 2,011 from

north and 1,980 from east lines.
T&P survey, is drilling at

7,802 feet in lime and shale. This
wildcat is four miles northeastof
Coahoma and will be drilled to

feet Tor a test of the Ellcnbur-ge-r.

No. 6-- L. C. Den- -

Council At Colorado City
PassesAnti-Livesto- ck Law

COLORADO CITY The City I covering the entire city, "so we
Council Tuesday night put a won't have to extend it later,

the

$10

the animal

ordinance

the Is

dead

the

If

l

pumped

southeast

the council unanimously passedthe
ordinance with citywlde coverage.

Tho council also discussed the
possibility ot changing the city
charter so that outlying areas
could be brought within the city
limits for tax purposes. Mayor it
B. Baker brought the matter be
fore the council, stating that sev-

eral downtown businessmenbadad
vocated the change.

Under the city charter an outly-
ing area cannot be brought within
the city limits without a favorable
vote of the Inhabitantsot the area,
This was designed to eliminate
"land grabs" where the city was
not prepared to offer city serv-
ices.

Joe Bell, presidentof the Cham-
ber of Commerce, said that cities
all over Texas were doing It foe
"health protection" and pther

Councilman Taylor said that
many of the people who lived out-
side the city Used city streets and
worked in town, but "do not have
to pay city taxes."

The Council took no action Tues
day night but set the subject aside
tor further study.

The council also.:
(1) voted to pay Jimmy Kuhn

$250 for a surveyon drainageprob
lems on 10th and adjoining streets

(2) Set a city election for April
5. Terms of Lawrence Ruddlck, L.
J. Taylor, R. B. Baker, andDoc
Simpson expire.

(3) Bought a new truck from the
Craddock - Wltten Motor Company
ior si.ua.

field about 10 miles southeastof
Coahoma, It will be drilled by ro
tary to 3,000 feet

C. W. Guthrie No. 6--A Homer'
Thorp, 330 from north and 1,001.9
from cast lines, southeastquarter.

T&P survey, has been lo
cated in tho Moore field about five
miles southwestof Big Spring. It
Is on a 161.76 aero lease and
will be drilled to 3,300 feet. Eleva
tion Is 2,511.3 feet

Midland
Murphy Corporationand Huskey

Oil No. 7 A. Fasken, 2J44 from
north ami '330 from east lines,

V. Stokes survey, flnaled for
83 barrels of oil In the Gcrmania
(Grayburg) field. Total depth Is
3,983 feet, plugged back depth is
3,981, and the seven-Inc- h goes to
3,932. Top of pay Is 3,946, and per-
forations were between 3,916 and
3,902 feet. Gravity of oil is 32 de-
grees, and gas-o- il ratio la 115--1.

Completion was natural.

Mitchell
Paul DeClcva No. E E. T.

Strain has been completed In the
Westbrook field for pumping poten-
tial of 70.44 barrels of
oil. Recovery was 12 per cent wa--

Another Land

Is
AUSTIN (fl B. H. Holsomback,

longtime mayor of Crystal City,
was named among defendantsto
day In another suitAtty. Gen. John
Ben Shepperd filed for recovery of

state funds paid out under thevet-

erans land program In deals In-

volving alleged fraud.
Holsomback was named along

with H. R. Stalllngs, Crystal City
bookkeeper, as promoters of a
Zavala County land deal Involving
13 veterans.All 15 were namedas
defendants.

The newest suit, eighth in a se-

ries, seeks recovery of $86,790 and
brings total recovery sought in all
the suits to $1,468,790.

The attorney general allegedIn
53rd District Court that Holsom
back and Stalllngs entered "false
and fictitious applicationsand con-

tracts of sale" with the Veterans
Land Board.

He allegedthe veteranswere In
duced to sign the applicationsand
contracts "on false and fraudulent
representationsmade by said pro
motion defendants."

The Senate inquiry was In recess
with its next session set for tomor-
row morning to hear five

John N. Johnson,
55, Is Found Dead

Body of John Nelson Johnson,
Negro about 55 years of age, is be-

ing held at the Eberley-Rlve-r Fu-

neral Home while efforts arc made
to locate relatives.

Johnson was found dead in his
bed In the Shaw Apartmerits on
Northwest Fourth this morning.
Justice of the PeaceWalter Grlce
saidhe apparentlydied In his sleep
early today.

The official said Johnson had no
family here, but that friendswere
attempting to locate relatives.

WorthlessCheck
ChargeIs Filed

A man was charged in Justice
Court Tuesday with passing a
worthless check. Amovjnt of the
check was $3.38.

The complainant,Louis S. Sady,
alleges the worthless instrument
was passed to him Jan. 20.

Another man was charged with
drunkennessin the court this morn-
ing. Fine and costs of $15.50 were
apparentlypaid and the defendant
released.

Local Man's Mother
Succumbs In Indiana

George Dunn left via airplane
Tuesday forNew Albany, Ind., fol-

lowing the death of his mother,
Mrs. Margaret Noel Dunn, C9.

Mrs. Dunn, In ill health for
some time, died Sunday night.
Funeral services were to be held
today.

MARKETS

WALL STBr.ET
NEW YOKKH1 Ttit ttock martti optnta

hliher today. Oalna want to around a
point A lew amaU loteri apptarcd. Trad-u- g

tn brisk
Ynunritown Sheat wai un lib. General

Electric up Vt. .
American Teiepnonawee up va. vnryairr

up H, northern PacUle up V Baltimore
Si Ohio up U. Celottx up . and Radio

hntfa. . . .
Tnt ABiociaiva ntii aTcraav was up ou

centa yetterday at 1159 M, tha (ourtb aU- -
uma nun in tt acttiooa.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH (m Cattle J.OOO: iteady

aood and choice beet aleera 30
good heltera beel cowa It 00--
1J 00; food and. choice killing calrea II

medium and good atocker ateera
15 cowa 10 00; heller calrea
1100 down.

Hogi 300; iteady to 35 higher; choice
5 lb 11.SO-7- 5

Sheep 1.SO0; ateady to higher; good and
choice wooled amau lamba 30
horn llto-lioo- - twta la wool S50; feeder

Iambi lt.OO-lt.0-

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to expressour thanks'to
our good friends and neighbors for
the sympathyshown us during the
illness and death of our husband
nJ father flnA hlessvon all.

ter, and the gas-o- il ratio was too
small to measure. Elevation was
2,261, total depthhit 3,080, the 5V4-in-

string was bottomedat 3,055,
and pay top was 3,055. Operator
fractured with 21,000 gallon's.

Sky-H- i Oil Compsny No. 2 Tom
Morrison will be drilled as a 3,300-fo- ot

Westbrook field project at
drillslte of 2,701 from south and
2,343 from east lines, T&P
survey. Location Is about five
miles north of Westbrook.

Nolan
Roark and Hooker No. 1 G. W.

Cochran, 660 from north and cast
lines, survey, is a new
wildcat 18 miles south of Sweet-
water. It will be drilled to 6,500
feet

Sterling
W. M. and A. P. Fuller No. 1

W. R. Davis, 660 from south and
east lines, survey, has
beenlogged as a Strawn discovery
in Northeast Sterling County. It
flowed 353 barrels of oil through
a quarter-Inc- h choke on the

potential test. Gas-oi- l ratio
measured 322--1, and the gravity
was pegged at 42 degrees.Tubing
pressure was from 650 to 625
pounds. Total depth is 7,000 feet,
and multiple perforations start at
6,868 feet. Perforation sets are
from 6,868-8- 5, 6,891-6,90- 0, 6,902-1-0,

and 6,919-3- 4. Operatorfractured the
perforated zone with 21,000 gal
lons. This wildcat Is 15 miles
northeastof Sterling City on a 160
acre lease. Elevation Is 2,297 feet.
The 5tt-lnc- h casing was set on bot
tom about five days ago after
cores from 6,881 to 6,960 had good
shows of oil.

Continental No. A French,
from south and 2,167 from east

lines, survey, Is drilling
aheadat 4,445 feet

Stonewall
James G. Brown No. 1 D. J.

Herbst C SW NE, sur-
vey, is a 6,250-fo- wildcat about
three miles northeast of Asper-mon- t,

a little over a mile east'of
the Upshaw field.

Chandlerand Prince No. 1 Ruby
Jones, 467 from north and east
linM, southeast quarter,

survey, has been spotted as
a 6,300-fo- rotary wildcat.

Trice Production Company No.
1 Stella Henderson, 3,000 from east
and 900 from north lines of north-
west corner of the Thomas Jordan
survey 409 and yet located in the
Thomas Constable survey abstract
61, Is to be a 5,300 foot wildcat four
miles north of Old Glory.

Terry
Honolulu No. B Ella Covington,

C SE SW, CM survey. Is a
new prospector14 miles north of
Toklo. lit will be drilled by rotary
to 11,500 feet, alreadyhaving reach
ed 9,174 feet In dolomite.

StateSen. Ratliff
IntroducesTwo Biljs

AUSTIN, Feb. 15 Sen. David
Ratliff of Stamford Introduced two
measuresinto the Senate Tuesday.

One of them would raise the pay
of district attorneys from $5,500 a
year to $7,500, and would not re-

peal laws allowing district attor-
neys higher salaries --than the
minimum set by the state, nor re-
peal laws allowing them traveling
expenses and other allowances.

Ills second bill, Introduced at the
behest ofFrenchRobertson of Abi-

lene, would permit the State High-
way Department and the State
Prison Board to enter into con-
tracts to pave roads around pri-
son system property.

Mrs. O. L. Hartley and Family 214 East 3rd

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Geraldlne Lawson,

600 NW 8th Meadlne Hamll, 702

E. 14th: Frank Tarin. Penwells
Betty Robinson, 1104 N. Aylfordi
Melba Ewlng, Van Horn; Vclma
Williams, 504 NW 3rd.

Dismissals Nocba Rodriquez,
300 N. Gregg; Gordon Stokes, 204

Princeton:Bert Day. Box 12; Vera
Workman. 204 N. Johnson: Bess
Morris, Midland; Miller Nichols,
Knott: Annie Hlnes. 408 NW 3rd:
Patsy Evans, Gen Del; Frank
Kovach. 504 Scurry: Mary Lopez,
609 NW 9th: Beulah Holden, 305
NW 4th.

Rainbolt Plans
To View Premiere
Of Highway Film

H. M. Rainbolt. head of the
Chamberof Commerce tourist de-

velopment comlttee and a di-

rector in the Henry Ford Memorial
Highway Association, will bo on

hand for a prevue of the associa-

tion's new sound movie.
The picture, provided through

cooperation of the Ford Founda-
tion, is the "High Road" and will
tell the story of a Journey from
Alaska through the United States
and into Mexico along the Inter-
national87 Route. Scenes from Big
Spring are Included.

Rainbolt will be Joined here by
Albert Petsch.Fredericksburg,and
A. L. Smith, Brady, for the trip
to Denver. Colo., on Thursday.
Among others planning to attend
the premiere of the colored movie
are A. B. Davis, Lubbock, man-
ager of the association, and Louise
McCall, Lamesa, secretary.

11 I11WI1A

Other business will be taken up
at the meeitrnt of the board, in
including billboards at strateg-
ic points to alert travellers that
the highway offers them the most
direct and convenient way of
travel between the Americas.

Welfare Workers To
Hold Training Meet

E. L. Fisher, area supervisorof
the State Department of Public
Welfare, will be In Lubbock Friday
to plan an meeting. The
meeting will be held In Plainview
March

Fisher said that field workers,
area supervisors, and the regional
supervisorwill attend the meeting.
It is part of a departmentaltrain-
ing programwhich the Welfare De-

partment conducts to instruct Its
workers while on the Job.

look Wm L J.A

LEGISLATURE
(Continued from Page 1)

not now subject to regulation by
any state agency In Texas. The
industry is split over whether reg-
ulation should be in the hands of
tho SecuritiesCommissioner or the
Insurance Commissioners.

A bill to Increase tuition at state
colleges aqd universities was sent
to a House subcommittee after an
effort to kill the bill outright lost
by one vote.

Winning House committee ap-

proval was a bill to require coun-

ties who sendpatientsto statehos
pitals to take them backwhen they
are cured.

A similar bill relating to patients
sent to schools for mentally re
tarded also was given House com'
mlttee approval.

Winning senate committee ap-
proval was a proposed constitu-
tional amendmentto authorize ap-
propriation of funds for

Texas.

A 1948 survey showed that 74
per cent of U S. families owned
pianos.

for tho vkm
Ww- STV aVWawa

PatMcCormick

ComebackIs Set
Word from Laredo that Patricia

McCormick plans to make her first
ring comeback fight at Neuvo La.
redo on April 10 fits into plana
made tentatively her father said
today.

The Associated Presscarried an
item today that April 10 had been
pegged as the date for the first
fight E. B. McCormick, her father,
said that there had been tentative
talks In this direction but that the
actual appcaranco would depend
unon how rapidly Pat regained
her strengthand timing.

For the past month Pat, accom-
panied by her mother, has been
making the tlentas the mid-wint-

tours of the haciendas and
rancheroswhere the fighting bulls
are bred.

They have been In Mexico City
for the past two weeks. While Pat
goes on long hikes and fights
some in the outlying communities,
Mrs. McCormick has been making
deliberatevisits to historical points
In the capital city.

At one of the haciendas,Mrs.
McCormick wrote her husbandthat
it was like stepping right back Into
the pages of medieval history.

At the various rancheros,Pat has
been fighting with cows and re-
gaining her coordination. Recently,
Gilbert Roland, the actor, has been
visiting with them In Mexico City.

Pat previously had signed a con-

tract to appearIn the ring at Tla-Jua-

on May 29.

Leo Hull Hurt
In Car Wreck

Leo Hull, investigator for tho
T&P Railroad, was injured in an
automobile accident last night, but
his condition apparentlyIs not seri
ous.

The report at M a 1 o n e St Hogan
Hospital, where he is receiving
treatment.Is that Hull suffers from
minor cuts and bruises. Ills chest
and legs were to have been

this morning.
Hull's car was In collision

about 11:50 p.m. with an automo-
bile belonging to Leslie Sweet, 203
Goliad. The Sweet car was parked,
police said

Two accidents In which there
were no Injuries reportedoccurred
Tuesday afternoon and this morn-in-R.

police said.
The Tuesday mishap, which oc-

curred at 2 15 p m. In the 900 block
of East Third, Involved drivers
Dorothy Garwood Kllgore, 116 Bird- -
well Lane, and Henry Lee Derrick,
nt. i.

Leonard B. Camp, Cap Rock
Courts and Yellow Cab driver, and
Herman Viera, 502 NW 6th, were
operators of vehicles which collided
at Sixth and North Bell Streets
about 8 am. today. ,

THE WEATHER
TEMPERATURES

City Mai Mln.
Ablltnc 7 39
Amtrlllo tl It
niO SPMNO 78 It
Chicago 38 34
Denvrr 64 38
Fl Pn 74 41
Fort Worth 73 48
Clalveston 87 51
Nfw York 41 59
Ban Antonio . 75 M
St Louis . . 51 34
Sun sets today at 6 33 p m , rises Thurs-

day at 7 37 a m

NOnTH CENTRAL TEXA8- - Generally
fair through Thursday A little cooler to-

night
WEST TFXAS Ornfrally lar through

Thursday No Important changea

CARD OF THANKS
We want to express our heartfelt
gratitude and appreciation.to our
many friends for their thoughtful-ncs-s

and kindness shown us In our
bereavement Also for the food and
beautiful floral offerings.

The Family of
Mrs Ollie M. Henderson

KilfevrT-- , , r--, 6V2!
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"But, Hasslm,why use a flying carpetwhenanOK
Used Car Is so much smoother fn. performance?"

Youll fly high with no iear of a letdown in your
OK Used Car. This dependableperformer is
warranted in writing! The red OK Tag identifies
a thoroughly inspected and scientifically recon-
ditioned automobile. Count on high-lev- el per-
formanceteamedwith a rock-botto- m price when-
everyou secthe OK Tag!

Sold only by an AuthorizedChevrolet Dealer

TIDWEIL CHEVROLET (0.
Dial 4-7-



Ike's EconomicPolicy
Is Called 'Admirable1

By FltED S. HOFFMAN
WASHINGTON Iffl Spokesmen

for American, business and farm
Interests today lauded President
Elsenhower's economic philosophy
as "admirable," but took issue
with him on such specific Issues

s corporate tax reduction and
minimum wage increase.

Henry O. niter III, presidentof
the National Assn. of Manufactur-
ers, told the Senate-Hous-e Eco-
nomic Committee NAM "can
heartily endorse" the basic philos-
ophy outlined in the President's
economic message to Congress
last Jan. 20.

RIter said Elsenhower's ex-

pressedintention to concentrateon
policies looking to long-ter- m eco--

DefenseDue

To OpenCase

In Police Trial
CORPUS CHRISTI W Defense

attorneys for former Houston vice
squad Capt. Foy D. Melton Jr.
were expected to put their first
witness on the stand today.

Melton Is being tried for a sec-
ond time for allegedly concealing
illegally a cacheof narcotics,part
of an $80,000 seizure police made
in Houston. His original trial, sent
to Brownsville on a change of
venue, ended in .a hung Jury.

The present trial is before Fed-
eral JudgeJamesV. Allred.

Allred yesterday refused a de
fense motion for an Instructedver
dict of not guilty In the caseafter
the governmentin a surprisemove
suddenlyrested its case.

Only nine of 30 witnesses sworn
in by the prosecution were usedon
the witness stand in government
testimony.

Defense attorneys produced two
memorandums sent by Alton S.
Sharff, agent In charge of the
Houston office of the U.S. Customs
Service,to Melton.

The papers gave plans for
smashing a smuggling ring oper-
ated by Negro dope peddler Earl
Voice and resulted In the arrest
Jan. 12, 1954, of three men and a
woman.

Sharff testified that he asked
Melton to handle the arrests per
sonally and discreetly becausehe
was informed there was a leak
from Houston police headquarters
to Voice. On questioning Sharff
testified that the sourceof the in
formation was policeman Sydney
Smith.

Sharff said there had always
been dose cooperation between
city and federal officers In

Other witnesses heard yesterday
included J. D. Splllman, govern
ment chemist and C J Mcfcleary
federal narcotics officer.

Both men identified exhibits at
the trial.

Still other witnesses were Fred
3. Douglas, a Treasury Depart-
ment enforcement agent, and
George White, another narcotics
agent.

Mayor Proclaims
'World Prayer1

Mayor G. W. Dabney has pro-

claimed Feb.25 as World Day of

Prayer in Big Spring.
--Under the leadership of the

United Council of Church Women,

the day will be observed here
through appeals to prayer for
guidance and strongth in meeting
the problems of the times. In ad-

dition, the local council Is plan-
ning a meeting at the First Presby-
terian Church at 3 p m with mu-

sic by the high school choir and a
dramatic skit by a group of junior
high pupils

World Day of Prayer has been
held annually since 1927. Its roots
came from a practice adopted In
1887 by PrCsbytcrian women to
devote one day to complete pray
er for missions. Later Baptist
women fixed a day of Intense
prayer for missions. Ultimately

$100,000Fire Hits
As FiremenFight
Residential Blaze

IONIA. Mich. UV-- A $100,000 fire
hit a main business block In Ionia
early today before firemen had fin-

ished battling a house blaze that
claimed the life of a
boy.

The later of the two fires de-

stroyed the W. W. Mac variety
store and for a time threatened
the entire business block.

Firemen were summoned to this
scene while they were fighting a
fire at the five-roo- Richard Long-dyk-e

home. Longdyke's son Ray-
mond was trappedand died In his
bedroom.

Anirntr child, Portia Ann, 1, was
burned critically before she was
rescued by firemen. The mother,
Mrs. Esther Longdyke, 24, also
was burned In fleeing down a
stairway. LongdyW, 28, suffered
a sprainedankle when he jumped
from a second story window.

The father said he heard the
boy screaming but a solid wall
of flames barred a rescue.

The cause of neither fire could
be determined Immediately.

Reds Claim Missile
MOSCOW in The Soviet army

newsDaner Red Star claims the
Russianshave developed a guided
mlssll similar to the American
Mike to shoot down planes.

nomlo growth was "economic
statesmanshipand vision of the
highest order."

But the NAM nresldenf tooka in
the same prepared text of the
pressing necessity"for corporate

tax reduction to overcome what
ha termed "stagnation" of busi-
ness profits. Elsenhowerhas asked
Congress to cancel a 5 per cent
drop m corporation income-taxe- s
scfieduied for April 1.

Dr. Emerson P. Schmidt, eco
nomic research director of the
U.S. Chamberof Commerce, said
in his preparedstatementthe Pres
ident's economic philosophy and
policy "on the whole are ad
mlrable."

But he was critical of Elsen--
nowcr s public housing, minimum
wage and ceitain other recom
mendations.

Charles B. Shuman, presidentof
the American Farm BureauFed
eration, told the committee, "We
are in agreementwith the general
philosophy expressed in the
(President's) report."

But in his prepared statement,
Shuman opposed Elsenhower'sre
quest to raise the minimum wage
from 75 to 90 cents an hour and
to bring more workers under the
wage floor law. He also came out
against any increase in federal
spending for highway

The Senate House Economic
Committee has been taking testi
mony from labor, business and
other groups in connection with its
study of Elsenhower's report on
the nation's economic health. This
was to be the committee's last
public session.

Both RIter and Schmidt looked
to the future with optimism.

"Businessmenconfidently antlcl
pate economic growth, and what
is more Important, they are pre
paring for growth," RIter said.
"Business Is investing in new plant
equipment to meet the expanded
demandexpectedIn the future."

He said "signs are multiplying"
that the economy la well on its
way unward.

Schmidt called "well timed" and
"appropriate" a government policy
of casing credit during what he
describedas the "moderate" busi-
ness decline last year .He credited
this credit easing and a

federal tax cut with
helping to "mitigate recession."

Houston Suburban
PapersTo Close

HOUSTON OB News, Inc., pub-

lishers of 10 weekly newspapersIn
and arouml Houston, will suspend
publication of six papers Friday,
General Manager Howard Green-
wood has announced.

The papers will close because
Of failure of a subscriptiondrive.
They have beenpublished and dis-

tributed free with revenuecoming
from advertising.

Greenwood said growth of the
areashad increasedcirculation be-

yond the! point where they could
be supportedby advertising.

The flrmVwill concentrateon pub-
lication of 'circulars and weeklies
In smaller cities of the area, he
said.

Feb.25
As Day Of

many women's groups In the
United States came together In

1919 and were joined by Canada
In 1920, The first Friday In Lent
was chosen as the day of prayer
for missions FriendsIn otherlands
joined and so it became a World
Day of Prayer. Sponsorship is un
der the United Church Women of
the National Council of Churches

Said the mayor in his procla
matlon- -

Whereas, World Day of Prayer
will be observedthis year In many
placesthroughout the world where
humble peoples, living against a
background of universal tension
and uncertainty, wiU bow their
heads and lift up their hearts to
Almighty God in prayer, and

Whereas, the United Council of
Church Women of Big Spring will
join on this occasion with church
women in communities throughout
the nation and the world to form
an articulate and Inspiring chain
of human prayer; and

Whereas, the troubled people In
less fortunate nations than ours,
and Indeed, even In our own be-

loved country, need Divine Guid-
ance as never before, especially
as this Is sUmulated through pray
erful communion.

Now, therefore, I, George W.
Dabney, mayor of the City of Big
Spring, do herebyproclaim Friday,
Feb. 25, 1955, A.D., as World Day
of Prayer in Big Spring, and I
urge our citizens to observe this
day by attending on Feb. 25 World
Day of Prayer services,or pausing
for a minute of prayer at high
noon to ask God to give us, in all
our humility, the wisdom and cour-
age to meet and successfully solve
the profound problems of our
times.

FansThreatenRiot
At Misleading Show

MANILA in Angry fans de-

manded a refund Monday at a
Manila theater becausethey were
given a lecture on venereal di-

seases Instead of an advertised
sexy stageshow.

Police werecalled out to prevent
a threatened riot by about 300
spectators,mostly males.

Cinp fan said the management
had "advertised live model beau
ties on stage." but instead"showed
four fully clothed girls who didn't
even move while someone repre
senting himself as a doctor lec
tured on .venereal ditMaV

i i

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wc!., Feb. 18, 1835

UNCLE RAY'S CORNER

Timbers are driven In under-
ground operations to preservesafet-
y- of workers against slat falls.

The element known as carbon
IncreasesIn amountwith the aging
of coal. Lignite has more carbon
than peat and soft coal has mora
than lignite. Hard coal, also known
as anthracite, has more carbon
than soft coal. Much of the hard
coal mined contains from 91 to 95
per cent of carbon.

Scientists say that hard coal
beds, under pressure, become
"graphite." This dark material Is
close to being pure carbon. Graph-
ite is employed for several pur-
poses; It serves, for example, as
the "lead" in lead pen-
cils.

The states which produce the
most coal are West Virginia, Penn-
sylvania, Kentucky, Illinois and
Ohio. That Is their rank during
the past 10 years for the combined
total of hard and soft coal.

Pennsylvania continues to lead
in hard coal, but the mining has
gone down a good deal. The hard
coal beds of Pennsylvaniahave a
thickness of from one foot up to
114 feet.

For modern Industry, soft coal Is
the most Important of all kinds.
Unless a nation in a temperate
zone has soft coal, it is likely to
Import a good dealfrom elsewhere

When soft coal Is heated in coke
ovens, the air is taken out of the
ovens to keep the heat from mak-
ing the coal burn. Besides coke
(which Is used widely) the soft
coal provides coal gas and coal
tar.

A ton of soft coal, treated at
Pittsburgh, provided 1,500 pounds
of coke and 11,360 cubic feet of

psper

t ft t A. X

coal gas. In addition that ton of
soft coal supplied four gallons of
oil, 23 pounds of ammonium sul-
fate and 13 and a half of
coal tar.

To a large extent, the old bee-
hive ovens have gone out of use In
producing coke. were com-
mon during the first quarter of
the present century, but they let
the byproducts go to waste. Mod-
ern coke ovens capturethe byprod-
ucts so that people can gain more
value from coal.

Tomorrow: Coal Tar.

Front Disbands
NEW YORK UV-T- he Joint Antl- -

Fasclst Refugee Committee, listed
as subversiveby the attorney gen-
eral, Is disbanding. The commit-
tee'sExecutive Board aald It voted
to dissolve becauseof government
"harassments, persecutions and
prosecutions." The group was or
ganized in 1942 to help
Loyalist refugees.

FREE
$22.50 Sidewalk Bicycle

with the purchase of

"Holiday" Hoover

Tank Type Vacuum

Sweeper Complete With

Attachments.

95

' $1.00 Down

$5.00 Monthly

Big Spring
Co.

115-11- 9 Main Dial

BE YOUR OWN BOSS

Exceptional Income a
SpareOr Full Timo
Vending Machines

Reliable wholesale concern, In order to establish new outlets
for wholesale merchandisesuch as candy, hair oil, hand lotion,
perfume, various sundriesetc., will establish route for respon-
sible person who has the money to handle his merchandise for
cash. Must have good car, good character, good credit and
carry not lets than $600.00 worth of merchandise.

No Selling or Soliciting For Personal
No Experience Necessary Aiifomnfir DOieS Co
Will Train Person Selected
We Place Machines 4612 OLIVE ST.
For You ST. LOUIS 8, MO.
No Charge for Dealership Please Include-Pho-ne Number

To
On

your ot
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from the costliestcars
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How do you think it feels to own this
new Dodge? tho look in people's
eyes tells you that tw ear at any
has captured America's heart so

It's not just its bignessand length
up to 9 longer than other cars

Yes, the annual or Chili" Contest Herald
here again! These than of who serve start

a game of then they'll

get for they look forward year! that party,

team will sit down plate with fried with

while the losersmustbe with bowl of chili

But it'll fun, the contest is

everyone of them!

Your Own
Herald Carrier
Stay The

Enjoy Bonn...

Can

f

gallons

Red

Spanish

Interview

!

&
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Well,
price
com-

pletely.
inches

lads-m-ore them you-w- ill

and
big

and
and

tvlti At rood In fl.iMug style . , , A. Doe's.Onto, loyal Inw wt TWm-To- stria

in class. It's the fact that new
DodgohasaU the features, evenmon
style, than the most costly cars on the
road. (You can keep it a secret that a
newDodgecostsonly afewdollarsamonth
more thanone of the price three1")

THI

DODGE
. . . AND FLASmNC ABKADt

Dodgs Dealers present:Danny la "Mikt Room tor Daddy," ABC-T- Bert Paiksla "Break Tht Bank," Roy Rogsrt,KBC Bade

JONES MOTOR COMPANY Gregg

What'll It Be? CHICKEN OR CHILI?
The NewsboysWill Know Soon!

"Chicken between Newsboys is

50 com-

petingMonday, in two-wee-ks friendly business,

together a party-o-ne to all At
the winning to a heaped chicken, all

the trimmings, satisfied a
crackers. all be a worthwhile enterprise for

Boys Are
Better

Encourage

Winning Side!

HOMEjgl
DEUVERY

$79

Hardware

itJMslasLLLwsLLLLLLLLs

mw

its th
and

"low

NEW

D

Thomis ABC-T- V

SI.

Herald Pretty

"Busy
Boys"

101

These Are The
Boys Behind

Your
HERALD!

Herald Newsboysduring the "Chicken or Chili" contestwill betesting their

mettleaslittle businessmen.Two teamswill be in friendly competition,each

out tobest the otherin suchpracticesassigningupnewsubscribers,in mak-

ing promptdelivery of papers,in giving go6d delivery service to all custo-

mers, in making prompt collections,so "that they can be prompt in paying

their own bills, and in taking active part in the Herald Newsboys' meetings

andactivities. It all meansthat the most energeticboys, and the bestbusi-

nessboys, will get to ear.goodold fried chicken. '
,

IF YOU ARE NOT NOW A SUBSCRIBER;

SIGN UP DURING THIS CONTEST!
it

,m

THE BIG SPRINGHERAL0
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Brandon Quits
CoahomaPost

At least two schools In District 4--A will have new head football
coaches next season.

StantonHigh School announced recentlythat Wayne Martin, former
TCU grldder, has been named as replacementfor Melvln Robertson,
who resignedfollowing last season. .

On Tuesday, Charles (Putt) Brandon, who Is in his first year as
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CHARLES BRANDON

Maxwell Wins

Pro-A-m Meet
SAN ANTONIO W-F- lnal prac-

tice rounds and a golf clinic take
up (be time of the hotshots of the
tournament trail today as they
squareaway for the $12,500 Texas
Open. One of the stars, JImmIe
Demartt, was on the doubtful list.

ttemarct, usually a high finisher
Jn the tournament here,was taken
to a hospital last night when bo
had an attack while playing in a

It apparentlywas in-

digestion and Dcmarct was confi-
dent hewould be all right and able
to play In the Open.

Virtually all of the stars of the
winter tour are seeking the $2,500
first money.

Willie Folumbo of Kennctt
Square, Pa., and Ivan Gantz of
Indianapoliseach shot a 66 to lead
the way In qualifying. John Sera-fi-n

and J. W. Stamps posted G7's
and six others did 68.

Thirty-thre- e places wrfro deter-
mined from those shooting 71 or
better.The other17 will come from
the"72 shooters, some of whom
didn't finish their rounds until to
day. There will have to be a awat
fest.

Chandler Harper, who won the
tournament last year with a rec-
ord 259 for 72 holes; Gene Littler,
the year's leading money-winne-r;

Tommy Bolt, who won last week-
end's tournament at Tucson, and
Shelley, Mayfleld were among the
favorites.)

The pro - amateur yesterday
where Demaret ran into trouble
was at Oak Hills Country Club.
Billy Maxwell pf Odessa, had a.

65 to lead the scorers
and teamedwith Stan Moscl, San
Antonio amateur, to win the ur

with a best ball 57. Max-
well won $800 Bill Trombley of
Dallas andPaul McGulre of Wich-
ita, Kans., were second with 66's.

Erfurth To Chicago
SAN ANTONIO UV-B- Er

furth, San Antonio golfer, will be-
come assistantprofessional at the
Oak Park Country Club in Chicago.

Nisbef-- Ailing
HOUSTON tfl Quarterback

Pinky Nlsbet, a senior letterman,
sprained a wrist and will be out
for the rest of spring football at
Rice.

iV rM

head mentor at Coahoma High
School, announcedhe would leave
at the end of the school year to be-

come backfield coach and head
baseballcoach at El Paso
School.

High

Brandon, a former Sul Ross
grldder, had only recently been of-

fered a two-ye- contract by the
Coahoma trusteesbut he said the
El Pasooffer was. too good to turn
down.

At EI Paso, he will be making
about $1,000 more annually than
he Is making at Coahoma. Too,he
will be saddled with fewer duties.

Supt. II. U Miller of Coahoma
announced that the job was wide
open and the board was accepting

The new coach, he
added, would be free to name his
own assistant.

Brandon guided Coahoma to a
6--4 won-lo- st seasonin its first year

tas a Class A school.
At El Paso High, Brandon will

be working under Jack Marcell,
newly named head coach. Every
head coach In the El Pasoschools
was replacedafter last season and
Marcell stepped up as a succes-
sor to Red Harris.

Prior to going to Coahoma, Bran-
don was headcoach at Balrd High
School for four years. He served
as an assistantat McCamcy High
School before his tenure at Balrd.

Brandon said Tuesdayhe hopes
to become affiliated with the El
Paso City Recreational Depart-
ment during the summer.

Martin, 23, passedup a chance
to play pro football to take the
Job at Stanton.

He was first string end at TCU
from 1049 through 1952. A native
of Shamrock,Texas,he Is current
ly awaiting a June dischargefrom
the Army at Fort Sill, Okia, Be-

fore arriving In Stanton, he plans
to get married.

Martin was drafted by the Chi
cago Bears of the National Foot-
ball League but the Army took
him alter he left school.

Br th ASSOCIATED PRESS
EAST

Dartmouth 11, Holy Croat 64
WUltama SO Rrnsselaer M
Lehigh 67 Temple 57
Canlslue to. Bcranton 54
HIT 45. Lowell Tch B

Maine 18 Hates 88
Niagara, tl. Toronto 81
Adelphl 111 Pratt IDS
Ithaca to, Mansfield 71
rordham T. CCNY St
Alderton Broaddua IIS Beeklejr 54
Clarion St, Slippery Rock M
Genera (7. Indiana (Pa) U

SOUTH
George Washington 89 Washington-Le-o S3
North Carolina state It. Duke 71
Furman 100, South Carolina 1
Georgetown (DC) 78. Baton HaU 73
Murray (Kyi CI, Oklahoma city 41
Morehead (Kyi 101, Centra IS
Eastern Kentucky 130, New Orleans Loyoa

tl
Northwstern Louisiana tl, Louisiana Col-le- g

SS
Maryrllla iTenn) 74, Chattanooga81
New Orleans Xatlcr 17, Southern Unlrer-slt- y

is
MIDWFST

SI. Louis M ArkansaaTJ,
Miami (Ohio) II. Ohio Untrertlty 71
Denlson to, Otterbeln 13
Oberlln 79 Rochester SI
Western.Reserve IS. Hiram 71
MacAlester It Concordia (Mlnnl M
Ilamllne II. MinnesotaDululh 71
Bismarck (NO) It, Mlnot 13
SouthaastMissouri IS, Austin (Tex) 87
Flndlay BO, Lawrence Tech 81

SOUTHWEST
Tesat Christian 75. Texas SI
Rice 10. Baylor 81

Jiouthern Methodist SI. Texas AttM
74 North Ti. ao

Southern Btste (Ark) 17, College ol Osarka
8t

Lamar II East Texas Baptist to
St. Michaels INMI 11, New Mexico High-

lands 7a
Howard Payne 107. Corpus ChrlsU Unirer- -

1,7 iUJ
Texas A&I II, Trinity 75

PAR WEST
Oregon Btste 87 Idaho 58
Los Angeles Slat 71, Fepperdlne 85

LOOKING OVER
With Tommy Hart

th? BIg sPr,n8 . Witty Qulntana, doesn'tmake the ripple with
the Baltimore Orioles, chances are he'll be playing AAA ball for his
native Havana this season.

Bobby Maduro, owner of the Havana InternationalLeagueentry, has
been dickeringfor the former Big Spring third sacker.

Operatives In the Longhorn League are more concerned aboutthe Odessaclub than they let on.
Owner Tom Ray Is threateningto Jettljon the whole thing be.causehecjn't'get the desiredcooperation on the part of other mem-

bers of the Odessa board of directors.
Odessahas done little about assembling a team.A good general

"':,," 'iuoi onq wno can see out me players.The Oilers
had such a man last fall but he couldn't get along with Ray and leftRecently, Ray called a meeting of directors to discuss the prob-s?m- ui

t'e,?,n9 el"b and Alton Boitlck, the former Big Spring
High School football and baseball player, was the only one of ten
who put In art appearance.

From all Indications, every other team In the circuit Is fit andready to launch spring workouts.

Billy Maxwell, the local lad who tied for second place In the recent
San Diego Open, stopped in hereSunday to visit with his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. W. O. Maxwell, and brother, Junior,

Billy didn't have time to play a round but did get in some putting
practiceat the Muny Course,where his father andbrother are employed.
He hurried on fo San Antonio to enter two pro-am- s prior t the TexasOpen there this weekend,

..l,0'i?h ' r,ged 701G s,rok" P" round In his tournament
activity thus far. Billy told Ray McNally, a Tucson reporter he has lotsto learn aboutthis game of golf.

"Ona thing have to change Is to get my ball .eltvated and letIt drop onto the greens," said he. "In West Texas, In all the wind,you pinch and punch most of your shftts and keep1 them low. Thattype of stuff doesn't work too well in the pro ranks."
Billy and his wife. Mary Kathcrlne, nro making their way-abou- t

the country by automobile. They hope soon to purchasea house trailerind pare expenses,although Billy Is still Operating In the black.

all the big tournamenls-t-he Tarn O'Shanter,Masters'and
v.... v...X "" unre5eeniroume results.

..? IK ,? "t"1 'i?b BKenrldgc cpurse, sceneof the TexasOpen,
to his liking. He was 21 strokes underpar In winning the TexasJunior
Tournament therearound 1347 and thaft was better than Ben Hogan
stored. In coppingthe TexasOpen thero In more recentyears.Billy andHogan were using the same tees, too,

. ISllIt, a1I1,a nlftvlnri Im 4U . ..,.. . .. t .
i.....' ;"" "" lumnaraenioeiier wan icacning put

hed like to land an1assistantpro's Job somewhere and keep Improving
mam (ftiuci ,

Hell furn up a along the gold dust trail and tho
Job Offers will come then. Walt and see.

Sight now, he' doing allrlght Few freshmen anywhere ever did
4 well ashe's doing,

t

vi-- . . V wjrTrv'i'wiP iMlVWBWHOH(MiAw -- mmmmrHtmxM0wm9' nw""'-'-1'- "

applications.
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I JayhawksKayo

HSU Buttons

By61-52Ta-b

ABILENE (SO The Howard
County Junior College Jayhawks
played an Inspired brand of ball
but nonetheless hadenough to de-

feat the HSU Buttons here Tues
day night, 61-5-2.

The Hawks grabbedthe leadmid-
way In the first half and never lost
it. although their advantage
amounted to only three points at
halt time.

The win was the Big Springers'
25th in 27 starts and set the stage
for their West Zone game Friday
with Odessa JC in Odessa. Nothing
but prestige rides on the Friday
contest, since the Hawks have al-

ready clinched zone honors.
Wiley Brown hooked and tipped

in 18 points to pace the HCJC
troupe. Jim Knotts and Paschall
Wlckard each had 13 points for
the Hawks.

Jerry Cunningham banked 14

points for HSU while Ronnie Huck-abe-e

accounted for 12.
The win was the second of the

season for the Big Spring club
over the HSU freshmen. The
Hawks had shaded the Buttons,
9146, In Big Spring.

The game was played as a pre-
liminary to the HSU-Nort- h Texas
game,which HSU won, 74-6-9,

.iicjo (si) rarr-M?FT- r
KnotU I 3 1 IS
Andsrsoa I 0--0 3 t
Wlckard S S-- 3 11
Crooks J S 3 t
Whit 3 S
mown 8 . i ta
Robinson 1 O-- 0 t 3

cubtrr o i
T.LI, M 1 15 l

nsu m ra rr.t rr tp
Cunningham 6 3-- 4 3 14
Horn 3 J-- 3 S 7
Hucsabts 4 4 3 0 13
Brtrlr 3 o-- 0 e
Rtiodrs 1

Ttant 4 3
Parry 0 0 0 0

Trials 30 1M1 It tt
Half Urn, scort HCJC 30 HSU 37
Officials BtoYsU and Clircland.

TexasCity May Be
Ready For Team

AUSTIN (fl Texas City appeared
today as the likely replacement
of the Temple Eafelcs In the Big
State Baseball League.

Temple was asked to surrender
Its franchise at a league meeting
here yesterdayafter C. D. Brown,
spokesmanfor the five-ma- n Eagle
delegation, asked permission to
sell Its franchise.

Derrest Williams said that Tex
as City is building a $130,000 ball
park which will seat 3.250 and will
possess one of the finest lighting
systemsIn the minor leagues.

The loss of Temnle leaves the
Big State League with only "severt
clubs two months before the 1955
season is to start.

Amarillo Beaten
By OdessaJC

AMARILLO (SO Amarillo JC
lost to Odessa'sWranglers,57-5-5, In
an overtime basketball game here
Tuesdaynight that gave the West
Texanssecond place In West Zone
standings.

Don Webb set the pattern for
Odessa, scoring 12 points. It was
Webb's field goal in the last five
seconds of the regular game that
tied the score at 50-a- ll and his two-point-er

put Odessaout front to stay
In the overtime.

Odessa led at half time, 24-2-

Plalnview Races
Past Levelland

PLAINVIEW (SO Plalnview
won its 13th game In 14 District

basketball starts by racing
past the Levelland Lobos, 71-6-

here Tuesdaynight.
On the season, the Bulldogs have

a 23--7 won-lo- st record.
Bobby Bryant clicked for 18

points for Plalnview. Hugh Bob Til- -
son came In for 13 and Lonnle Hol-

land 12.
For Levelland, Chester Jackson

led tho way with 12 points.
Plalnview led at half time, 34-2-

SnyderIs Upset
By Ponies, 75-7-3

SNYDER (SO Snyder suffer
ed a rude Jolt at the hands of
Sweetwater in a District
basketball game here Tuesday
night, losing, 75-7-3.

The Tigers couldn't stop Dale
McKeehan, who scored 32 points.
Bubba Meyer also helped the
Sweetwatercause with 13 points.

Jimmy Bennett paced Snyder
with IS points. Alan Snead came In
for 16.

Snyder led at the intermission.
30-2-

SignsWith Colts
BALTIMORE T Walter Bryan,

speedy halfback from TexasTech,
has signed his 1955 National Foot-
ball League contract with the Bal-
timore Colts.

Group Chartered
WICHITA. Kan. UV-T- he National

Baseball Congress today an
nounced thechartering of another
Texas umpires group in Its 1955
national association at Fort Hood,
Tex., known as the Fort Hood
Baseball Umpires Assn,

TuckerStarsAgain
HOUSTON IB Temple Tucker,

0 Rice freshmancenter, led the
Owlets to an 86-7- 1 triumph over
the Baylor Cubs last night with
32 points,

San AngeloWins
SAN ANGELO W-- San Angelo

defeated Pampa, defending state
basketball champion, M-4- 8 last
night In the first round of the Dht.

playoffs.

FrogsApd MustangsPull
m

Ahead In SW CageRace
By The Associated Tries '

The one-tw- o teams In the South-

west Conference, Texas Christian
and Southern Methodist, pulled a
little ahead of the field with easy
Tuesday night victories.

The leading Christians almost
swept the Texas Longhorns from
the boards at urcgory uym in
Austin for their seventh conference
victory and ICth decision of the
season. Dazzling dick UMcal, the
giant soph center broke the con
ference free throw record as he
scored 12 of his 30 points for the
night on charities to lead TCU to
a 75-5-0 triumph,

O'Neal, the conference scoring
leader, boosted his total for the
season to 574 of which 261 is
against SWC opponents. Ray
Downs of Texas, second Tnah In
conference scoring, dropped In 22
points to boost his "SWC mark to
202.

SMU had it even easier at Col
lege Station against the Aggies,
winning 81-5-6 to keep Mustang title
hopes alive. Jim Krcb), the 6--8

SMU center led the winners with
27 points before he fouled out early
in the second half.

Rice took the battle for fourth
placo in the conference with an
80-6- 8 victory over the Baylor
Bears.Joe Durrcnbcrgcr,Owl for-

ward, was the big noise, sinking
32 points and grabbing 30 of Rice's
GO rebounds.

First

Out of the conference competi-
tion for the night, Arkansas took
a 9972 walloping from St. Louis
University's Bllllkens at St. Louis.
The loss gavo the Razorbacks an
11--9 seasonrecord.

The night's work left Texas

Vernon Lions Tip
Breck, 58 To 48

VERNON (SO The Brecken--
rldgc Buckaroos lost their 14th
straight district basketball
game here Tuesdaynight when
Vernon measuredthem, 58-4-

Vernon, off to a late start, ral-
lied to finish with a 7 record in
league competition.

Carl Franks tossed In 20 points
to lead Vernon while Gene Miller
connected for 16.

For Brcckcnrldge,Tommy Beas-lc-y

scored 18
Vernon was ahead at half time,

35-1- 8.

Ponies To OU
SWEETWATER MV-T- wo star

football players of Sweetwater
High School say they plan to attend
the University of Oklahoma Ro-

land Powell and Cloyd Shillings
said yesterday they have signed
letters of intent.

"Fabulous DeSoto Flrelllt V8 Sportsman --

DeSoto history, barely high

"All new for '55, the Dodge RoyalLancer Instant
power through alfcralr type engine

"Ford'sFslrian Crown Victoria delivers exciting Trigger Torque response
from choice threenew compression

301

Christian still ahead of tho SWC

pack with 2 conference
and 16--5 season record. Second-plac- e

SMU, still breathing on the
Horned Frogs' necks, has 6--3

conference mark. Arkansas re-

mains in third place, 5-- Rice
fourth, 5--4; Baylor fifth, 4--5; Texas
sixth, 2-- and Texas A&M seventh
(last), 7.

The four games wound up tho
conference basketball chaseuntil
Saturday night when Texas Chris-
tian goes against Rice at Fort
Worth; Texas meets Arkansas in
Fayettcvllle, and TexasA&M tack-
les Baylor in College Station.

WEEK'S SPORTS
MENU
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"The completely restyted 19SS Hudson Hornet features newVS engine of
advancedResign,rated et 208 horsepower."
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Men's Bowline

Martin m.

TUESDAY
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Ahgelo And Cisco
Invited To Meet

The bracket In the annual Region
V Basketball Tournament, set for
Amarillo next week, has been
more than half completed.

Latest teams to be invited are
San Angelo College and Cisco JC.

Previous, HCJC of Big Spring,
Connors Aggies of Oklahoma and
Amarillo had acceptedbids to the
meet.

Eight teams will be enteredand
there is a possibility st least one
other West Zone quintet will com-
pete.

Winner of the tournament be-
comes eligible to take part in the
National Juco Tournament in
Hutchinson, Kan., in March.

BLDG.
Rodeo Grounds
TUESDAY PM.

NOTICE!
PARK INN Will Now Be

OPEN SUNDAYS
From 5 p.m. to 12 p.m.

WEEK DAY
From 6 p.m. to 12 p.m.
(CLOSED TUESDAYS)

PARK INN
AT ENTRANCE OF CITY PARK

Seeyour

dreamcar

in this line-up- ?

Here'swhy it deservesConocoSuperGasolinewith TCP

LiaVIti!ltnnMnivK

. . . thejiiel designedJbrtodays
hi-compres-sion engines

of make or year,your car will benefit from
Conoco Super Gasoline, the fuel that combinesa controlled

rating with all the power benefitsof TCP!

Whether you'retheproud ownerof onoof these1955 beauties. . .or
arestill getting dependableservicefrom your presentcar . . . isn't it
timoyou benefitedfrom ConocoSuper Gasolinewith TCI? Mako no
mistake aboutit! Here is no ordinary fuel, but an astonishing new
kind of gasoline thatsets free every ounce of power packed into
today'swonderful engines... a gasolino that
virtually tunes up any engine by tho time you'vo finished your
secondtankful!

THE BENEFITS OF TCP
PROVED BY OVER B MILLION USERSt

1. TCP boosts your car's power as much as 16
(becauseit neutralize power-robbin- g lead depos-
its on sparkplugs and in combustion chambers.

2. TCP gives you extra gas mileage
(motorists report up to 3 miles mora per gallon).

3. TCP is just like) an engine tuno-u-p

(becauseyou enjoyall your car's built-i- n power).
4. TCP increasesspark-plu- g life up to 150

(becauseit actually firvproofs your spaik plugs).

5. TCP is your guaranteeof Top Car Performance
(becauseit bringsout all theextraperformance of
Conoco,URsr'acontrolled higher-octan-e rating).

ConocoSuper

Oil

FAIR

8:15

Regardless

higher-octan- e

H.i

TtUMus-- aat rarastt tLs

f niu tMt, mmnmt

O tM, MMfWISIIkt. )t MM

Gasoline TCP
..makesa injour carl-- engine

EARL B. STOVALL, AGENT
Continental Company

EVENINGS

M.W.Iy

with
22!cfuldifference

Dial
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Jane Hill wears her crown and carries herbouquet after being crowned Big Spring High School basket-
ball queen between halves of the Stter.Lamesagame her TuesdaynlghLPrincessesof the evening were
Judy Masters, standing next to Miss Hill, and Clara Freeman. Players In the picture are Bobby Phillips
(left), Charles Clark, standing Immediately behind Miss Hill, and Al Kloven. Principal Roy Worley
served as master of ceremonies.

Clark Gets
But Steers

Lamesa'sTornadoes used a height advantageand free throws to nudge the Big Spring Steers, 64-6- In
the final basketballgame of the season for both teams hereTuesdaynight

The Longhorns outshot the visitors from the field. 27-2- but made good on only sevenof
16 free pitches, whereasthe Tornadoes hit 18 points from the penalty line.

Big Spring apparently had ther
game won early in the fourth pe-

riod. The Steersled twice by mar-
gins of sevenpoints but ran Into a
cold streak and the Invaders pass-
ed them.

The Tornadoesstopped the
TJbvincs but they couldn't slow
Charles Clark, who closed out his
high school career In a blaze of
glory. Clark scorched the net for
28 points to run his season'sag-

gregate to 439 points.
The bespectacled lad beatBobby

Malnes' four-ye- ar old record by
47 points, although he played In
fewer games.

Al Kloven tossed In 16 points
for the Steers while Wayland
Reeves paced La mesa with 16.
Doyle Chapman and Benny d

each had 12 for Lamesa.
Big Spring trailed by seven

points midway In the second half
but waxed warm after that and
led by seven points at the buzzer,
thanks to a sensationalfield goal
from mldcourt by Clark.

The Big Spring B team yielded
a 5446 decision In the first game.
althoueh the Dogies led by 11

Dotnts at half time.
Big Sprfng got two more field

goals than did Lamesa In that one
but failed miserably from the free--
cltch line.

Charles Johnson tossed In 13

points for the Doglcs while John
Barr had 15 for Lamesa

The varsity loss left Big Spring
with a 7 conferenco record.
A Oime'mn spring (in
Kenneth Harmon
Wavne Tollett
CharlM Clark
Hobby PMlllpi

.Al Kloven
Orn Jrnklns

Tntali
I AVKNt 4

Prank Jonei
Bob Seal
Joe Bolei
Wavland HeeTei
Doyle Chapman
Benny Lytirand
Dan Powell

Tolali
ffrnre hT quarters:
BU Spring
Lamesa
B (lame'
mr. MiniNa u)
Klmbrlel
LeFevra
Bice
aluntroTa
C Johnson
Hull
Wooten
McElreath
B Johnson
Andtrson
Chamberlain

Talala
T.AMKSA (SO
Ilarfardo
Jones
Fchnls
Blann
Ollbreith
Barr
Cohorn
Lamphera
E Prather

Tatala
F'ote by quarters:
Bt( Sprint
Lames
OKlclals Prude and

FT--

PFTP

Stanton Butts

Lose, 63-5-2

WHITEFACE (SO Stanton's
Buffaloes, beaten,63-5- the first
game the District hasketball
playoff scries With Whlteface here
Tuesday night, gets chance
even the herd Thursday night.

iVilrri mo needed. will
played on neutral court, coacbd

es have agreed.
Recce Washington paced White-fac- e

the Tuesdaynight win but
Stanton'sMike Baulch the top
scorer with points.

Stanton. playing without the
services Burlcy Polk, leading
scorer,who out with Infected
foot.

Whlteface led throughout the
game. margin half time
2V21.
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Basketball Queen Honored
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28 Points
Defeated

BY BEATING KNOTT

ForsanClinches
19--B CageTitle

KNOTT (SO Forsan erased
aU doubt as to the outcome of the
playoffs for the District 19--B bas-
ketball championship by humbling
Knott on Its home court here Tues-
day night, 72-4-4.

Forsan had edged out Knott by
one point in the first game of the
series In Forsan Monday night.

Forsan boasted a 62-2-8 advan-
tage going Into the final period.

Tall Albert Oglesby enjoyed one
of his best games of the season,
tossing in 21 points for the Buffa-
loes. Red Brunton had 17 and
James Skeen 11 for the winners.

Roosevelt Shaw waxed warm
for Knott, hitting for 14 points. Jer
ry Don Paige and Woody Long
each had 11 for the losers.

Forsan led at half time, 43-2-

Had Knott won, the teamswould
have decided the championship In
a game Thursday night In
Spring

s
101

Utlon. Mertzon Is the 20--B tltllst.
ARSAN (72) Albert Oglesby

JohnnyBaum ); Har
old Hicks JamesSkeen

Red Brunton Tom-
my Henry Totals

KNOTT (44) Woody Long
Jerry Don Paige

Richard Parker ); Roosevelt
Shaw ); Toby Metcalf -

2), Delano Shaw ). Totals

Gandy'sTrounces
GardenCity Five

GARDEN CITY (SC)-Gan- dy's

Creameryof Big Spring copped Its
fourth basketball game In five
starters by toppling Garden City

Big here Tuesdaynight, 68-4-9.

The Milkmen have now beaten
Forsan now becomes eligible GardenCity twice In three starts.

meet Merton In compe--l Knott andSterling City.

Mi

to

AMc?Kof ef m eleal
far Iks man at the wheel!

Tiger JonesSeeksUpset
In Olson Battle Tonight

By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN
CHICAGO W Ralph (Tiger) Jones,upsettcr o! Sugar Ray Robinson a month ago. unflinchingly

challenges middleweight champion Dobo Olson In a non-titl- e tonight at Chicago Stadium.
The confident Yonkers, N. Y, Negro hai been Installed a 4--1 underdog againstthe finely conditioned

San Francisco Utleholder. who Is unbeatenin his last 18 atarta and haslost only tlx times In 68 bouts.
' f II It'a any consolation to Jones,

ColonialsUpend ParkHill
In Ward School Loop Tilt

Washington Place needs only a
fwln over West Ward Friday to
sew up championship honors In

FansTussle
With Poffo

Some of the spectatorstried to
get In their licks on Angelo Poffo
for falling to tag his partner,,,Boris
Kamcroff, In a main cvent tussle
at the local wrestllng'arcna Tuesr
day night.

Onlookers sided with Kamcroff
after he had been bounced around
by Tony Ross and lost the fall
and the match to the team of
Ross and Doc Gallagher in ten
minutes and tried to take it out
on Poffo, who got peeved with his
partner and remainedaloof of the
whole business going on Inside the
ring.

A real donneybrook might have
resulted,had not authorities step-
ped in.

Kamcroff had won the first fall
over Ross In 20 minutes 'With a
hangman's noose hold while Gal-
lagher had evened matters with
an arm lock on Kamcroff In 20
minutes.

Jn the scmi-windu- p, Louis Mar-
tinez had his hand raised In vic-
tory over Billy Weldner, a sub for
Con Bruno. Bruno could not enter
the ring due to a leg Injury.

Martinez had copped the Initial
fall with a drop kick In 31 minutes
but the referee saw fit to

Weldner for the second fall.
Ross and Poffo wrestled to a

draw In the opening
match.

SteerDiamondTeamBooks
Eight Exhibition Games

The Big Spring High School base-
ball team will play at least
eight exhibition games this spring
before plunging Into conference
activity on April S.

Roy Baird's Steers,now deep in
their training grind, will open play
against Andrews March 1. They
will play four games against Sny-
der and tuo each againstMidland
and Andrews before plunging into
league competition.

Balrd has cut the squad to 20
but expects to add several from
the basketballteam, Including Bob-

by Phillips, letter-ma- n Inflcldcr.
Four pitchers are working out.

They Include Frosty Roblson, T. L.
Kennedy, Sidney Butler and Thom-
as Lynn.

Work of the workouts to date
have been confined to battlng.prac--

OF

Elementary School Basketball
League play.

The Colonials grabbedan exclu-

sive hold on first place In the
standingsby defeating Park Hill,
30-1-6, here Tuesday. Pirk Hill had
carried an undefeated record Into
the game.

Jerry Dunlap scored 16 points
for the winners. Tommy Whatley
had nine, Lloran Hpard five. Era-me- lt

Kent Morgan proved a stand-
out on defense for the winners.

For Park Hill, Elliott had tlx
points, Haynes four, Rip Patterson
three and Jimmy Pattersonthree.

The Spartans trailed at half
time, 16--

In other games,West Ward won
its fifth game In seven starts by
belting Kate Morrison, 18-1-7; Col-
lege Heights prevailed over Cen-
tral, 21-1-4; and Airport ended a
five-gam- e losing skein by humbling
North Ward, 13--

Anthony Pclachehadeight points
for West, Donald Mills six and
W. L. Nowell four. West led at
half time, 11-- 8.

Jerry Newton tossed In Seven
of College Heights 21 points. Col-leg- o

Heights now has a 4--3 won-lo- st

record.
In Airport's win, Ronnie Super-clnsk-y

scored five points, Gary
Wlggans four and Lavell Hanson
and J. C, Mince two each.

Net Teams Meet
Adult men's volley ball teams

representing Midland and Big
Spring tangle at 8 o'clock In the
Junior High Gym here this eve-
ning. There will be no admission
charge.

tlce. The pitchers have not been
able to bear down too hard due to
the cold weather.

Balrd has also lined up two
gamesfor his B team.The Dogles
play Odessa here March 17 and In
Odessa April 7.

A team schedule:
March 1 Andrews here.
March 8 Midland there.
March 12 Snyder here (2).
March 19 Snyderthere (2).
March 22 Andrews there.
March 29 Midland here.
April 5 San Angelo there (C).
April 12 Midland there (C).
April 16 Odessa there (C).
April 19 San Angelo here (C).
April 23 Midland here (C).
April 26 Odessa here (C).
(C) Conference games.
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A PRODUCT CHRYSLER CORPORATION

JONES MOTOR COMPANY
Gregg St. Dial 4-63- 51

he Is only halt the underdog he
was a month ago. The oddsagainst
him were 8--1 when he stunned
rlngsldcrs with his mastery over
the once-gre-at Sugar Ray, rustlly
trying a comeback. ,

The fight will be televised by
CBS at 10 p.m., EST.

it snouid be an interesting af
fair, with Jones, once the third- -
ranked middleweight contender,
trying to swarm over Olson for a
victory or at least an exceptional
showing that could set him up for
a snot at Bobo'a crown later.

"I see a shortcut to the title."
said the Jones, who
comes from a family of 10 cbll
dren. "They arc sayingI am made
to order for Olson becauseI have
short arms and have to come In
on the Inside to be at my best.
But he's only human and ho also
Is at his best as an Inflghter, I
know he'll trade blows with me on
the Inside and that's what I like.
ThereAvon't be any chasing around
the rng like I had to do to catch
Robinson."

The Tiger lost five straight be-
fore beating Sugar Ray. But he
never has been knocked off his
feet In fivo years as a pro and
has met the best In the 160-pou-

division without picking his spots.
His record Is

In three title defenses last year.
Olson, 26, defeated Kid Gavllan.
Rocky Caslellanland PierreLang--
lois.

A
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To
Midland (sen The Big

Spring Steercttesreturned to win-
ning volley ball ways her Tuesday
night, trampling Midland by
scoreof 34-2- 0.

The Big Spring B team made It
an night for the vie
itori by pulverizing the Midland

fitfSMSH -- 'JWsSrwWr

kswKJ ye

by

arrive detunauonl

. .
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AsjfoOToevt) ports vws
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Ismostry Cans MtxfldsM

11
reserves la the eyeser,Jl--.

la the A game, LerntM
scored 10 points far M

Miller and
had seveneach,Eunice
five, Freda Deaka aw

Staggc two.
Tor Bailee led with ate.
In the B game, France Dorta

had 14 points, Tony Barren 19 a4
Pat Henson and Ray ate
eachfor Big ,

Coach Arah take her
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to In a
by the Junior there.

A. I
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first time four yearswith

lifetime pipe

Midland Loses
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WesleyWilliams, Stanton,

RAISED

BUMPER COTTON CROP
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BROWN

Greyhound

SHIPMfNTS

ttraS

Nawsfaaea

Burehtt
nitsy.

Carolyn Carolyn WMe-fle-M

Tree-m-an

Marllou
Midland.

Shkley
Spring.

PhlUfef
Eteerettea weefccM

compete tournament spon-
sored

Whether

Express! Frequent schedules
center-of-tow- n terminals

minimum handllnt.
convenience exactly

TYPICAL
refarW,

college

sWoflswtioa,

RIYHOUN9 TIRMINAL
Runnels

Jr.of

for the in

P.ssaaKi

WesleyWilliams had beenusing open ditches litigate
losing largeamounts preciouswaterthroughseep-

age evaporation.Naturally, cotton crop suffered.

Last year 'Williams installed Bermico remarkable

changetook place. Water savings and raised

bumpercrop very ycarl

According 'Williams, usedregularBermicopipe, laid
groundwithout digging ditches,allowed

gravity flow connected with wells. Thus, could

water whateverpoint needed without through
seepage evaporation.

Bermico Ideal Irrigation purposesbecauseitcomes easy

lay, light weight ot lengths.Made tough wood fibre im-

pregnatedwith pitch, Bermico affected acids and alka-

lies soiL

New credit sources provided by-th- e FederalGovern

farmershurt drought, floods erosion..

can't help from your bank, ask,your countyFHA about eligi-

bility loan.

Don't pass outstanding,opportunity increaseyour

cropsthrough betterirrigation. "Write Brown Company'sDallas'
office distributor who will service you"with

Bermico Iifetime Pipe.

COMPANY-- ;
DALLAS SALES OFFICII

814 GIBRALTAR LIFE BUILDING.' DALLAS t, TEXAS
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LINCOLN Capri
hardtop.Black

white. Pure leather Inte-

rior. Handsome Is the
word. Power brakA, pow-

er steering; electric win-

dow lifts, tour seats,
dual ranee transmission,
dual exhausts, premium
white tires. A one owner
car with written new car
guarantee. Step aboard
America's finest car.
You'll thrill at every
curve ana laugh at ev
ery hill.
It's new

'53
$3685

station
original throughout Just
one owner. Go modern
with a sta-

tion

'51
$1785

six pas-

senger
ginal ono owner car that
reflects perfect
High performance
drive.
It's tops

'49

and

way

FORD
wagon. It's

wagon

coupe. Ori

care.
over

FORD Sedan. An
new en

gine. The finish and In-

terior reflects the care it

received.

'53

'53
'52

'52

'50

Insurance

'51

'53
'54
'52
'54
'51

Country

MERCURY

$1085
absolutely

$485

SAFETY TESTED

BARGAINS

t
drilling

ft.

Engine

r54 MERCUnY Sport
sedan.11,000actual

miles. It's absolutely like
new. Written new car

$2385
'53

'53

MERCUnY Mon
terey sedan. one

owner car that is Immacu-
late inside and out Beau-
tiful brown and green two-to-ne

with blending leather
trimmed interior. Merc-O--

Matlc. Make date to

this one. $1885
DeSOTO Power
Master Sedan.

Power steering, Up toe
shift Beautifully styled
inside C1COC
and out p

'CO DODGE Sedan.
Original

out Reflects excellent car.
Positively
Immaculate.

'49 CHRYSLER Se
It's top car.

Nice Lislde J Q C
and out J
I IL FORD Sedan. New" engine, new tires.
A jllllon dollars worth of

It's spotless

aaSUaJ

through

OLDSMOBILE '98 Holiday Coupe. Radio, heater,
hydramatic and power equipped

Owner. ?"''OLDSMOBILE '98' sedan. Two tone, power
equipped and air conditioned. R0395 I
Low mileage. One owner. . . .

OLDSMOBILE "98" sedan. Two tone blue
and white. Hydrtimatlc, radio, heater and tail-

ored seat covers. t" .COO
White wall tires Ylo'V
STUDEBAKER Commander V-- 8 Radio and heat-
er. Automatic transmission. Low mileage. Priced
to sell.
OLDSMOBILE "98 sedan. A good solid
car. Radio, heater (QQC
and hydramatic. f w

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmoblle GMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial

And
Loans

CAR BUYER
Investigate Our Finance Deal

Before You Sign Up
Low Bank-Rat-e Interest
Local Insurance Representation
Protective Payment(If Desired)
Friendly and Dependable Service

"SERVING BIG SPRING SINCE 1936"

WksmiM

ONE OWNER CARS
TRADED IN ON NEW 1955 BUICKS

BUICK Super Riviera sedan. Fully

BUICK Super sedan. This one
works.

BUICK Special Riviera sedan. Come
it

CHEVROLET sedan. Radio, heater, pow-
er glide. 24,875 actual miles.

BUICK Super Riviera sedaa one
Is clean.

PLYMOUTH Station Wagon. You'll
see yourself clean

really Is.

SEVERAL MORE CLEAN CARS NOT LISTED

20 YEARS OF FAIR DEALING

T I
aW?ivMB)Ta a

KSKKIA

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ANNOUNCING
New Department

j Industrial engine re-

building
Power units,, large or
small

ft Oil field en-

gines
Held light plant

Pump engines

. Eaker Industrial
Rebuilden

Gregg Phone

srr.....

drive

A

a

$985
a

Ip0
A

transportation.
. $285

COOO'

JAJJ

.

MR.

503 Main
Dial

has the

and look over.

This
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Just have
come and for how this

Oil

1509

dan.

One

ral rfl :7.1 f Trf.l I JLri

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

.1MwT.1U.IJ

NEW and. USED
Cars financed. New low
rates on new cars and up
to 30 months to pay.

Tl aawatiaitiaaiaaaat M

304 Scurry

I J. 1 ;. Xtt jt.j-- tK

in

to
In

Dial

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FQR-- SALE

You

SALE
Won't Forget

At

49 PACKARD Second
series.Radio, heater,andover
drive. Reconditioned.... W85

'47 PACKARD Radio,
heater and overdrive.
Good $285

48 PACKARD Radio,
heater and overdrive.
Reconditioned .'. $350

'51 PACKARD Radio,
heaterand overdrive. Recondi-
tioned throughout $885

PACKARD Radio,
heater andoverdrive. Excellent
one owner car $1295

'47 DODGE Radio and
heater.A real cleancar . . $245

'52 WILLYS Radio,
heater and overdrive. Recon-
ditioned throughout .... $695

'ASK THE MAN
WHO OWNS ONE'

ROWE MOTOR
CO.

Authorized Packard-Willy- s

Dealer
1011 Gregg Dial 44881

USED CARS

'53 DESOTO 4.door sedan. Ra-
dio, heater and two-ton- e paint
New rubber.
'53 PLYMOUTH sedan.

Al

52

Radio, heater and overdrive.
Two-ton- e paint Good rubber.
Puncture-proo-f tubes.
'52 DODGE sedan. Ra
dio and heater. Light blue.
51 PLYMOUTH sedan.
New two-ton- e paint
'51 CHRYSLER sedan.
Air conditioned. New tires.

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

DeSoto-Plymou- th Dealer
1107 East 3rd Dial

SALES frffl SERVICE

47 Ford $295
'46 Hudson n $295
41 Pontiac Club Coupe $165
'54 Commander1 $1850
'54 Champion Club Coupe $1650
'51 Pontiac .. $695
"51 Chevrolet .... $695
'50 Nash sedan $475
'50 Landcrutser $575
48 Oldsmoblle . $175
47 Dodge 1 ton .. ... $250

Mcdonald
motor CO.

206 Johnson Dial

WSSm

TRAILER! TRAILERS

SPARTAN MOBILE HOMES
THE WORLD'S BEST BUY

FOR ANY OCCASION
Ask to seethe film showing all stagesof Spartan
construction. See the difference.
Financed fora lot less thanyou can borrow the
money at your hometown bank.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
"Your Authorized SpartanDealer

East Highway 80

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

Priced To Move
See Us Before You Buy

,AJ

1951 PONT1AC se-
dan. Radio and heater. A
nice cleancar.

1947 PLYMOUTH
sedan. Fully equipped. A
good secondcar.

1950 PONT1AC Chieftain.
4 door sedan.Standard
shift. Fully equipped.Like
new tires. Two tone green
finish.

1950 CHEVROLET Style-lin- e

Deluxe sedan.
Radio, heater and power
glide.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

' Dial

, DEPENDABLE

USED CARS
'53 DODGE Meadowbrook Club
Coupe. Overdrive, radio and
heater $1185

'48 DESOTO sedan. Ra-

dio and heater.Clean . $215

'51 MERCURY sedan.
Overdrive; radio and heater.
White sldewall tires . $885

51 PLYMOUTH Belvedere
Sport Coupe Radio and heater.
Two-ton-e black and grey $885

52 PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe
Hydramatic heater and
radio $1285

53 DODGE Coronet V-- 8

sedan. Radio, heater and gyra
maUc drive. Grey and blue two
tone finish $1585

'50 FORD sedan. Has
heater $585

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

Dial

CHECK
THESE PRICES!
PONTIAC Catallna.

53 DeSOTO Powerdome V--8

$1595

DODGE $145

FORD Customllne
55 CHEVROLET Bel-Al- re V--

53 MERCURY Monterey 4--
door $1595

53 CHEVROLET --ton
pickup $895

49 CADILLAC '62' Club
dan $1095

,'47 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe.
Clean $225

CITY
CAR MARKET

W. Highway 80 Dial

THIS WEEK SPECIALS
PONTIAC
OLDSMOBILE '88'

'53 DeSOTO
52 FORD Pickup V-- 8

A1

'55

'46
'55

Se

'47
'51

'51 CHEVROLET Club Coupe
EMMET HUJX USED CARS

610 East 3rd. Dial

LOOK! LOOK!
53, CHEVROLET sedan.

Radio and heater .... $995

46 CHEVROLET Pickup n.

Extra nice $250

'50 MERCURY Club sedan. Ra-
dio, beater and overdrive

$685

'50 FORD V-- 8 sedan.
One owner, low mileage.
Radio, heater and over,
drive. Extra nice . . $685

'50 CHEVROLET Vi-to- n Pick
up $565

Several Cheap Cars

Small Down Payment
We carry the Note

PeterC. Harmonson
301 East 3rd. Dial

TRAILERS A3

2 FOOT IMI MODEL Sbulta Lulu
Liner tSOO V L Bennett. Box U4.
Shell Pipeline Camp,
aaj.

Forean. Phone

1M 34 FOOT MODERN Pan Ameri-
can houae trailer Air conditioned.
Will trade lor good late model pickup
Lot 14 OK Trailer Courta.

AUTO SERVICE

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND'

MACHINE WORK
Dial 44352 300 N.E. 2nd

A3

Dial

--() IT'S A FACT (gr
That You Gel-- More Money For Youi"

USED CAR

When You Trade At

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC

On The

ALL NEW '55 PONTIAC
All Body Styles - All Colors

Now In Stock

FOR THE FIRST TIME

Long Trade-i-n Allowances

Low Financing Rates

Super Service After You Trade

TRADE AT HOME
4

AND GET THE BEST-- DEAL AT

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
504 East 3rd Dial 4-55-

35

A5

SALESMEN, AOENTS E4 SALESMEN, AOENTS r E4

UNLIMITED OPPORTUNITY

Would you liko to sell for an organization that
has given Americans a now way of life?

Get in on the ground floor with a growing, re-lia-ble

concern that will revolutionize the Ameri-

can way of living, Tho Great Amana Food Plan.
FOOD IS SOMETHING "EVERYONE MUST HAVE.

Earnings in the upper income bracket

Reliable Persons Contact

Mr. Russell
BIG SPRING LOCKER PLANT

100 Goliad

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS A3

WILL TAKE Sf ooo or furniture for
13.700 equity In tl tool 1M) trailer
Bee Captain Brana, Dw Trailer
Crturte or Dial mil, Es. MS

MOTORCYCLES A10

FOR SALE 1154 Harley-Darldio-n Mo-
torcycle, ilia Its. Bt at Ml Run- -
nelc. Phona

WESTERN AUTO
PresentsThe

Simplex AutomaUe

MOTORCYCLE
World's Finest For

$249.95 Temporarily
WIZARD OUTBOARD

Powermatlc motor
12 horse power $29995
10 horse power $19995

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

208 Main Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES

Kmairra or Prthiaa.
140) Laneaeter.
dare T JO p m.

M L. Oourler, O O.
otto Petara Jr. Beer

SPECIAL CONCLAVE
Bit flprlor Commanderr
No 31 KT Monday,
reoruary ro, i pn
Work In Croea.

1 O Hamilton, Raa
Waller Bailey. B. O.

STATED CONVOCATION
Bl( Sprint Chapter lit
RAM every 3rd Thure-da-

7 .30 p m '
A ) Plrkla, n P
Ervln Daniel. Baa

m

m

V

B1

Tue

Red

CALLED MKETCNO
Bla Snrlna Council No

Friday, February II
at 1 30 p m work in
Council Detreea

A J Plrkle, TIM
Ervjn Daniel, Recorder

CALLED MEETINO
Staked Platna Lodge No

A r and A M.
rebruarr 1. 7

Wotk, In Maiter'aEra
Jonn Stanley W M
Eriln Daniel Seo

STATED ITEETINO VfW Poet
MIS. lal and Ird Tueedajra.

1.00 pm. VJTW Km. Ml OoUad

It.

111

MS

No

Big Spring Lodge No
1340 Stated meeting let
and Ird Tburedaj too
o m
E A Degree. Saturday,
reoruarr i. i w nm.
o o vf h
Jake Douglaaa, Act. Sea

STATED MEETINO
DFO. Ella. Lionae no
list, arerr 2nd and tta
Tuaadar nlgbta. g 00) p m

Joe dart. ER
R L. Sea

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

"BONDED"
PAWN SHOP

We Lend On

Anything Of Value

that we can get

in the door.
Located at

FURNITURE BARN
2000 West Highway 80

Reconditioned

WATCH SALE

23 Jewel Walthara Vanguard
pocket watch. I Win iiau-roa-d

inspection).

21 Jewel white gold Dulova
wrist watch. Perfect

Many others J3.00 up.

R. P. (Bob) HESS
Watchm aker-Jewel-er

2000 West 3rd

SPECIAL FOIt LADIES

Weekday Noon Meals

75c .

SMITH'S TEA ROOM
1301 Scurry

I WILL not be reipooilble lor anr
br anr other tnan ,mr- -debta Incurred

tell. Carrol K.

Iiugnee.

Keith.

pass

aranam
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

NoUca la rjerebr glten that aaaled
iropocala lor and
abol

rurnuhinc matirtala
ra In toe hopa bu

tsg iat Howard Countr Junior College
will ba facetted until t p m. on Peb--
mar: 1ISJ at the olllce ol the

of uia couege,
Ereeldebt other InformaUoa may be
had from the preeldent.The Board of
Trutteea reaerrea tho Tight to re
ject anr and au Diaa.

signed
Dr. W A Bunk Preeldent

LOST AV FOUND
LOST. BOPT tlppertd. td

glaea caae.Containing watch and dla--
m0ad ring, Phona Reward.

PERSONAL

MADAM WILLIAMS
GIFTED READER

Can nelp Toil With All
Your Probltma.

Adrtoa gttep on all Uattart
Opaa lU to It PJX.

and Sundare
Special ReadlncsSLOO

10Va Cut ltd

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

PERSONAL

J. R. MELTON
The Man Who Knows

Sloo worrying Advice on your nrob--
leme ana worriea or uia tamoua
lilted Mailer Adruor on lore, men.
monav. marrlata. trailnaia chanata.
dlrorca lorara' quarfela. family prob--
lema Anything cithlng too cereonal
lor ma to eolTO u tuei la not com'
lne ta too. tou ihould ba coming
to aaa ma Itoura t:J0 am. to S.00
pm dally and Sunday.

Special Readings$1.00
Downtown Motel, Cabin 8

204 Gregg

BUSINESS SERVICES D

YARD DIRT
caKlaw or

riA-l- n

Phone
BARNTARD FERTILIZER delivered
anywhere In town Heaping pickup
loaaa. aa par loaa rnone
KNAPP BUOES aold by 8 W Wind-
ham WTtl 41S DalUa Stratt
BIS Sprint. Teiea
MURPHY TREE Barrlca reeding,
eprarlng, prunlnf, treating, yardwork.

oaT

DONT LEAVE
Your Telephone Unanswered.

Use
TELEPHONE

ANSWERING SERVICE
For Information

Dial
CLYDE COCKBURN - Septic Tank!
and waab racka, vacuum equipped
H01 Blum Ban Angelo Pbona Mil

B4

before TOU remodel or build call
me Bpeclallte In cablneta ana re

B5

Rad
Dirt

B5

Dial

Dial

modeling L B Lane Phone vivos
II c MePHERSON PumpingService)
SepUa Tanke, With Racka 411 Weat
3rd Dial night. MNI

L G. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top Soil. Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

EXTERMINATORS
TERMITES? CALL or write, Well'a
Exterminating Company for free l
epecUon 1411 Weat ATeoae D, Saa
Angelo M54

FLOOR FINISHINO D6

REFINISH

YOUR OWN FLOOIW

RentWard's electric floor send-
er and edger. Low rental rates.
For Information, phone our
Service Department.

Montgomery Ward & Co.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

CUSTOM MADE Draperlea upbol-eterr- ,

allp eorere, lamp ehadea Iloda,
fabrlca. rree eatlmatee.Call Ulckar.

OPIIOLSTERT SHOP 411 RUOMla
rurnlture DU1 M for free pick
up and detleory

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y D10

HOUSE MOVINO Houaea
bare. T A. Welch. 10S lUrdlnf

Boi 1J0J Dial VJJal.

moed

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How
a Call

TEXAS
DIRT CONTRACTORS

310 Goliad

DS

anr

Dial Nights

PAINTING-PAPERIN- DM

rOR PAINTINO and paper banging
eau Li. m. Mmer, ill uuu. rnona

RADIO-T- V SERVICE D13

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D21

CLOCK REPAIR. Big Ben, Baby
Ben. Electric. 400 Dar Completeear--

ilea jamee oowen. not jtueun.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male
UAH, 20 to is. With ear to lean
Finance bualneaa. Applj JOS Mala
Street.
EXPERIENCED MECHANIC. Mutt be
aobar andhate own hand toola. Appl;
Manager. Bta.We,r Motor. SOO Oregg.

HELP WANTED. Femalt E2

OOOD COOK, atnsla undar 40 yean.
ror i aauite. ure in. nuraaay ano
Sunday afterboonaoff, 111 par week.
Lliht laundrr. No drlnklax. Mra. R.
P. Kounta. SOS Waahlngton Boulerard

WANTED
Experienced waitress.Must be
neat and clean.

Apply m Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
5l0 East 3rd

HELP WANTED, Mite
SECtmrriXS AND Inauranca Brofc- -
era tor a ateaay man-o-r woman is
learn to aell the beat tnauranca and
ln eatmant cooUacta. Pormasant
work and good pay to right party.
Ira Campaey, Americas Atlaa Lsa
Inauranca Company, SMI Street,
Dallas. collect JUterelda llta.

' m ft

DENNIS THE MENACE

&f ISt Hwivys,iriHR? "' CAmm

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mite. E3

INVESTIGATORS
NEEDED

Mall ad for application blank
to determine your eligibility

CENTRAL BUREAU
OF INVESTIGATION

P. O. Box 370
Oklahoma City Oklahoma

SALESMEN. AOENTS E4

SALESMAN (or new
and uaed Only atpenencedneed
appiy. uaranerat oar
MIIUI

Elm
Call

or pbona

MONEY

--wmmtivuHQ

AUTOMOBILE

MONEY

MONEY
Your status in American so
ciety depends on those green'
backs. If you are of average

El

can.
ail

Intelligence, you have a de-

pendable car and a sincere de-sl-

to make big money, 15

minutes of your time may be
worth money. Contact

A. F. Goff
Iloom 72S, Crawford Hotel

2--4 p m. Dally
Monday Friday

This that opportunity. For
those who would like to train
for employment in tho highest
paid salesfield of all. Sales ex-

periencehelpful but not neces
sary. If you havea dependable
car and are Interestedsee

E3

Joe Hindman
Room 602, Crawford Hotel

1 to 4 p m. Dally
Monday through Friday

WANTED
SALESMAN

Age 22-4- 5 who Is Interested,lh
making good money. Salary
plus commission or straight
commission. Truck furnished,

Apply

SINGER SEWING
MACHINE CO.

112 East 3rd

POSITION WANTED, F. E6

WILL DO prlt ate
--MJ.

INSTRUCTION

Fft a4

1.

sea bee

if

is

Boralng. Phone

men SCHOOL
ESTABLISHED 1897

STUDY at noma In apar time Earn
diploma Standard teita Our trad-aate-a

bate entered oeer SOO dltlirenl
coUegei and unlteriltlet Engineering
arcbltectute. contracting and building
Alto manr other couraea For Informa-
tion write American School. O. C
rodd. MOI StUt Street. Lubbock, tax-aa-.

i

Lot

Venetian Blinds

Sink

Hardwood

Kitchen
Csblnet

WOMANS COLUMN H
BEAUTY SHOPS
FOR AN AToa representative,

H2
call

LUZIXRB FINE coameUce. Dial
10 Eaal 17ta, Odoeea MorrU.

CARE
PRACTICAL NURSING) baby fitting.
1804 SetUea. Dial
FORESTTK DAT and nlfbt nreery.
Special ratal. 1104 Nolan.
MRS IIOBDELL'S NURSERY Open
Monday through Saturday Sunday
alter 190 pra TMVk Nolan.

HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten.
Special raua to y puplla 1311
Main. Dial

DADT BITTINO.
Pbona

Xaat lata.

LAUNDRY SERVICE
DO EXCELLENT Ironing. Mri. Lam-
bert. Xaat apartment, SIM BerenUi
Plata.
IRONINQ DONE at IW Mats. SWrUJ
panta. It tente. Ida Douglaa.

IRONINO WANTED. to
pleaie. S04 North
WHO.
WASHING
Will pick

AND

1333

Ouareotaed
Laneaatar,

sp and clalmr.

Dial
borne
Phoo

MAYTAQ LAUNDnV
Wet Wash And Uough-Dr-

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th . Dial
mONINd WANTED. Pleavspand

nrrlce. Dial tH.

ISEWINO
ALL KINDS of caving and alteration!,
Mra, Tipple, SOIVa Weat Uj. Dial

JUST ARRIVED
Large selection of J San-

forized Sailcloth. In, popu-

lar Spring shades.

$1.29 per yard

BROWN'S

FABRIC SHOP
207 Main

BUTTON BOLES. beXa, and tat
Mra Parry PeUreoa, 0I Weat
uiai 3003.
FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT
TORD TRACTOR with all equipment,
aeU aiparatelf
tlon. U00 Xaat Jrd.

Rh.

mitt equipment, wuiTriple X Bertie Sta.

I B I

M
aaaaaaaaBBaaBBai

HS

HS

HS

Motor Trucks
FarmallTractors
Farm Equ.pmtnt
Parts It Strvic
DRIVER TRUCK

& IMP.CO.
Lamess Highway

Dial

2 and RANCH STYLE

BRICK-TRI- M G.I. HOMES
To Ba Built In New Hall AoMil.wn

Bordering Blrdwell Lane On Wait

NO DOWN PAYMENT
(Only $50.00 Deposit)

Double

Floors

Younsttown

CHILD

31

Bullt-U- n Roef

Combination of Brick
and Sldlns' ' -

Tile Bath
40,090 B.TU. Walt He?
Combination Tub Mtd
Shower

Paperor Textoned Walls Mahogany Doort

Choice of Natural or P"M StrMt
Painted Woodwork Car-Po-rt or Oaraeo

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGI

Salt To Ba HatHaled By

McDonald, Robinson, McCksky
OfHct-- 70 Main

Dial 44901 Rm. 44227,44497

I

MI

i)

h
ai

;

u
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'HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

. BARGAINS

NEW AND USED

. FURNITURE
VISIT OUR BARGAIN BALCONY

&
V

Bunk beds thatcan bo usedas
twin, beds complete with
mattresses.New. Reg. $13453.
Now . . .

$100.00

New step tables, lamp tables,
and cocktail tables In mahog-
any finish. Res. S15.95.
Now . . .

$10.00

bedroom suite,walnut fin-

ish. 'Bookcase headboard and
double dresser.Reg. 3119.50.
Now only . . .

$66.00

205 Runnels

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS K1

PLUMBINO FIXTURES, hot watar
hsstars.,bath tuba and lavttorlBS All
old eomptsta Plenty of galvanised

and black ptpa and fltttni tor pipg. 1 Tata. 3 miles West HUbwar SO.

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x8 I It nc
through 20 ft .... P O.yO
Jx8 sheathing nr
good fir O.rO
Cedar shingles. q 'r--
Red label Y.JO
CorrugatedIron

n QC
Strongbarn 0.7J
Perfection brand . 10 OC
Oak flooring. A.7J

glass Q 30
doors O.oy

gum slab --r ac
doors .4U
Inside door en
Jambs .1 ii.OU

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

.LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.
Ph. Ph. 3X612

' ' I- - Mill

DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3

RSQlB'l'CUlED CinHTJAHTJJa PUPP7
tot sals. Phona
SPECIAL PRICES on Putkiiti. Bos
Dallv'a Avlarr. 10 Ortft. Pbona

TOUlfCt PARAKEETS, mating btrdi,
anppllaa Wait Hlghwar SO. Coahoma,
Tllal. PhonoH1U Mrs. Trad Adams.
MEW BDPPLT o tropical Oih. Sap.
pUaa and plants. Loti' Aquarium. 1007
Lancsstar. Pbona

CHINCHILLAS K3--A

CMDtCHUXAS Extra quality braed-t&-I
stock. NCBA reglstaraa. Tarns.

Crosland Ranch. 1107 Watt to. Pnons)

NEW

Firestone
TV

Big 17" Picture
at low as
$149.95

FREE HOME
DEMONSTRATION

Firestone Stores
507 E. 3rd Dial

Crosley TV
Antennas and Towers
Complete Installation

and service by trained
men.

Stanley
Hardware Co.

203 Runnsls Dial 4U6221

GE Television
Fer The Best In TV Value

See Us

Cemplete'TV Service

Hilburn's Appliance
364 Gregg Dial

Sylvania
Buy a Sylvania TV

With the Halo Light

Complete TV Service

Cook Appliance

Herald, Wed. Feb, 10, 1055

IN

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

New c. bedroom suite In M-

irer fox and limed oak finish.
Bookcase headboard and doiu
ble dresser.Reg. $110.50.

Now only . . .
$77.00

Used solid oak dinette
suite . . .

$15.00

Used chrome dinette,
red porcelain table, plastic cov-

ered chairs.
Only $29.00

Dial

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

TRADE-IN- S ON

NEW NORGE RANGES

Ropergas rangewith stagger-
ed top. Here Is qne you should
see, If you are looking for a
good one.

Paramountgas range.This one
Is Just like new. Priced to sell.

G.E. washer, wringer type with
pump. Nice throughout.

Monarch electric range. With
deepwell cooker. We have this
one priced so that you can't af-

ford to passIt up.

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

306 Gregg Dial 44122

USED WASHERS
Easy Splndrler
Washer . . $39.95
GE Wringer Type
Washer S19 95
Thor Wash-
er. Very nice $49 50

Bendlx Automatic Washer Just
like new. and runs
perfect 149 50
Used range with divided top
and two ovens. Clean
throughout $69 50

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

Baby Beds
Full Size. Very Good

Condition
We Buy Sell Or Trade
FURNITURE BARN

2000 West 3rd Dial

Television

AIRLINE
--BY

WARD
Most complete stock of television
sets in West Texas.Choosefrom 16
General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begin at $119.95
All parts Including picture tube
efficient service by trained service

221 West 3rd

11

Its

WEDNESDAY
KMID S.COD

Lookln at Cookta 4:00 Atakj L
Crusadar Ra&nit 4 JO Howdf

FUrboutt t.oo WtilarnNot 6'M Hoipllalltr
TV Wtttharmaa .I5 NtWl
Cowboy . Waathar
Knictr Tbtatr CIS Sporta

4:00
:oo
:oi
:15
:as
:JO

T:0O
a:oo Mr OUtrlct Attornu :M
:)0 EddUcantor : J
:oo B'baU 1UU of Fami 7.00
:is rnoDitr ruj boj 7 30

1 130 Brtak Uvt Bank S.O0
loioo rv Nawa rtaal 0:00
lo: to Wtathtrran :J0
10:1 Lata Show 10:00
11:00 SUn Oil 1010

lo:lt
10:10

GRIN AND BEAR IT

I ll

Tou 6oA needn'tlook so innocent .

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

MATTRESSES
Have Your Mattress

Converted Into An

Inncrsprlng Mattress

FOR ONLY

$18.50
BIG SPRING

MATTRESS CO.
813 West 3rd Dial
TAPPAN GAS range and tank typo
Banltltor Vseuum cleaner with at-
tachments 1S07 Avlford. PhonaH150.
DnEXET KNOTTT plna dining; fur-
niture, drop-lea- f labia, hutch, hoit
ehlr. flve sMe chatrs: eaeellent on-dltl-

$'50 Al.n itolld mahoasny din-
ing set Isrga buffet table with seven
r'rmlon learn, eight cnaln Sec at

SPECIAL OFFER
wood and plastic living

room suite. Was $15995. Now
nnlv $98 00.

llvlnjr room suite Solid
oak with metallic weave fabric.
Was $16995. Now $10995
Now selection In TV reclining
chairs and swivel platform
rockers j
We now have In stock, the ex-
tra long mattressesso many
have been asking for.
See BUI at 504 West 3rd for
your used furniture needs. He
has just received a van load
from Dallas. Bedroom suites,
chairs, dinettes.He Invites you
to come by and see them.

WERITY SELL AND TRADE

115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

Directory

guaranteedfor ona veir. Prompt,
men. Also Installation service.

Dial 4.7322

EVENINO

DDB
400 Chlldrtn'i Thtatra
4141 Uncla Dirk
s.oo Ana tna Clown
S'30 Parlal cinama
S.OO Cont'unltr Croiaroada

'M World Nawa
6 S Nawa. Bpti k Wa'th'r
T.00 Arthur Oodfrir
S.OO Tna MUUonalra
0:30 l'a Oot a etcztt
t.00 Our Lombardo

: BUhop Shfcn
lO'OO Nawa. Snt ffiaUiar
10:19 Loti Continent
11:00. Slsn OU ,

WARD

TELEVISION
KMID-T- Channel 2; KCBD-T- Channel KDUB-T- Channel

13. (Program Information Is furnishedby the TV stations, who are
responsible for accuracy.)

NIGHT

OoodT
Adrintura

Tlma

Eadla riahar
Barnla Hawaii
I MarrUd Joan
Mr Lima U artIt
DUnarland

.Dannr Tbomaa
Bir Town
Ntwa
Waathar
Bsorta
Wataitronl

CBSColumbia
Best Quality For Less

Money

CBS TV

L. I. Stewart
Appliance

212 EM 3rd. Jal
306 Gregg Dial

7

. . Who cAtwerf up thh jnoe? .

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
Chrome dinette suite. Regu-

lar $10995. Now only .. $6995

Other dinette suites from
$74.95 up.

Sears Kenmore washer. Very
clean $59.95

GE wringer type
washer $7995

Late model Spin Dryer
washer $9995

Rebuilt Maytag washer. Full
year warranty . . $109.95 up

Large selection of cleanused
ranges from 19.95 up.
Terms as low as $5 00 down

and $1.25 per week

BIG
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial

JUST ARRIVED

New shiprrtent of crockery
ware. Sizes from Vis gallon
to 25. Pitchers and jars,
all sizes.

Also, bird cages for your
Parakeets.

We Give

S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

yCjKJQyij

Emerson
Everything You Want

In A TV

Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial 4.7732

Arvin TV
For the finest In TV

See Arvin
Complete TV & Radio

Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
Greater Values

202 Scurry Dial

Motorola TV
Complete Service on
any TV, night oi day
HI-F- I Sound System

24 Hour Service

R & E, Radio & TV
S04 Gregg Dial

HERE'S WHERE TO BUY YOUR TV SET

RCA Victor

MONTGOMERY

MONTGOMERY

LOG

'Columbia

SPRING

Zenith TV

And Radio
Antenna, Towers,

Accessoriesand Complete
Installation

We have two highly
trained service men

Big Spring
Hardware

117 Main Dial

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS . K4

this week
only:

CLIP THIS AD
Good For 10

OK On All
Mattresses

PATTON FimNTTUhE
& MATTRESS CO.

Day or Night Dial
617 East 3rd

JENNY L1ND bad and UilOKS Inchthan el drawtn. 1101 Md(troadDrtrt.

Our Everyday Prices
Chrome Dinette

Table and
four chairs .... $60.50

Table and
six chairs $89.50

Choice of colors
CARTER'S FURNITURE

220 West 2nd Dial
'

FURNITURE SPECIALS
grey bedroom sultt.

Bookcase head board $89.95
Hardwlck gas range, Just like
new $89.95

chrome dinette $49.95
Maytag washer. Wringer
type : . 8995
9' GE refrigerator. Tako up
payments.
Wo Give S&H Green Stamps

GoodHousekeeping

?A

.shop)
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

. BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

SPORTING GOODS K8

BUY YOUR
OUTBOARD MOTOR

NOW
Good selection o

New and Used
Outboard Motors
Your Authorized

Johnson Motor Dealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

,1107 East 3rd Dial
WEARING APPAREL K10

MEN S NEW and uicd cloUUnf
boutht and told 114 East 2nd

MISCELLANEOUS K11

FOR BAXJS: Oood ntw and uiad radi-
ators (or all ears and trucks and oil
flald equipment SaUsfactlon ruaran-tee-d

Peurlfoy Radiator Company Ml
East Third
NEW AND used records cents at
tba Record Shop 111 Ualn

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOMS FOR men or ladles.
Mesla If desired On bus line. 1S04
Scurry. Phona
FRONT BEDROOM with kltrhen and
living room privileges. Oarage Cou-p- ie

or ladles. 403 Park.
SPECIAL WEEKLY rales Downtown
Motel on II V, block north or High-wa- y

SO Phona
CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms Ade-
quate parking space Near bus Una
and cats HOI Scurry Dial um
LAROE BEDROOM Close In Llnena
furnished Keep room 'and bath Men
prelerred 0 Scurry

ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM AND board Nice clean rooma
611 Runnels Phone

FURNISHED APTS. L3

2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Frlgldatre air condlUoned Couple Al-

so 3 room furnished duplet 710 East
3rd or call

FURNISHED OARAOE apartment.
KOT-- i Wood Phone
3 ROOM APARTMENT Nicely

Upstairs Bills paid 140 per
month 404 Ryan Dial
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Bills pad Dull Courts Phone

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT AU
bills paid West Highway SO Mack's
Trailer Sales Phona
1 AND 3 ROOM apartments Bills
Kid Reasonablerent. Elm Courts,

West 3rd

NICELY FURNISHED apartments
Private baths UtUIUea paid. Conven-
ient for working girls and couplea.
304 Johnson
FOR RENT Large 3 room furnished
apartment Bills paid Dial

FURNISHED APARTMENT AU btUa
paid AlMondltloned 110 week.
miles east Big Spring

RENTAL!.

FURNISHED APTS. L3
NICELY FURNISHED. Private en-- ,

trance and bath. CaU Bet at
111 West lilh.
I ROOM FUrtNISIIED apartment.
100 Nolan Sea Mrs, A. B. Wtnslow
or phona

TWO 3 nOOM furnished apartments.
Private baths, Frlgldalres. close In.
BlUa paid 05 Main Dial
a BEDROOM DUPLEX, furnished!
Plal

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located on West Highway 10. near
Webb Air Force Base Has desirable

apartments Also, sleeping
rooms Vented heat, reasonablerates.
Cafe op premises
3 ROOM FURNISHEI apartment.
Private bata BUls paid. SI L Tate
Plumbing suppUes a Miles on West
Highway 10

S ROOMS FURNIS1IED apartmenta.
Private bathe Bills paid. 110 Dixie
Courts Dial

MODERN FURNISHED duplet SM
month mils paid. On Harding Street.
Apply Walgreen Drug.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

4H ROOM DUPLEX Private bath,
garage wired for electric range Bee
at 1503 Main or apply IMS Main
3 ROOMS AND bath BUls paid. 404
Northwest th Call Hill
3 BEDROOM DUPLEX New. Cloa-et-s

Nesr schools Centraltied heating
Prices reduced. 180 Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES L5

FOn RENT Small furnished house
Bills paid Apply 1003 Runnels after
IN pm
FURNISHED 3 ROOM house and
bath utlllttea paid Couple Mrs II.
M Neel, Ml East 17th Dial 43

BACHELOR COTTAOE auttabte for
working couple or one. Fully furrusb-e-d

Call at X0 Polled
FOR RENT Two Rooms Nicely Fur-
nished and bath. 131 Llndberg, Air-
port Addition

RECONDITIONED HOUSES Alrcool-e- d

I3S Vaughn'a VlUage West lllgh-wa- y

3 ROOM FURNISHED house All bills
paid Dial

HOUSE CLOSE In AdulU only.
4 room apartment vecancy also New-l- y

decorated 311 West 8th.

AVAILABLE FEBRUARY iT blui
3 bedroom furnished bouse OneSaid Eleventh Place Shopping Cen-

ter, busline and schools. Fenced
backyard 1101 Wood

3 ROOMS AND bath Fenced yard.
BUls paid 1400 Scurry
3 ROOM FURNISHED house 400

Good location for service
men Call

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

NEW 3 ROOM unfurnished house.
Dial or after 3 pm.
Z bedroomhousewith gar-
age. 2003 Johnson. $75
month.
2 bedroom duplex. 1604--A

Virginia. $05 month.
A. M. SULLIVAN

1407 GreKC

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
3 roomi and bath north tt500
New 3 hedroom rarpeted S6000
New 3 bedroom plenty closeti $6500
Very pretty larn rooma Corner.
pared IMM
A few good! lota Barvalna

INCOME PROPERTY
and bath Near school

Paved Only (800 down Total 14 800
130S GrcRg Dial
LAROE 3 BEDROOM 2 years old.
Hardwood floors, carpeted Near col-
lege high and grammer 88800 11500
down M month 1708 State

A. P CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St
To move 5 room house. 3 rooms fur-
nished All for $3,350
3 bedroom brick home. Washington
Boulevard (17 (00
3 bedroom close to Veterans Hospi-
tal Good O. I Loan
3 good dupleies Priced to sell
B room home one block of high
school 5 OOP

H. H. SQUYRES
4M DouKla Dial
331 acrea In Martin County, alt In
cultlratlon h minerals Good water
3 acres on East BO Will iubdlv.de.
3 bedroom home 1703 State 16800.
Some Rood buys on North tide
6 food lots In 1800 block Benton.
6 rortm house near school 15230.
3 houses on East 11th
3 bedroom on SLeakley $1600 down
M3

Nova Dean Rhoads
The Hnmi of Better Listings -

Dial 1300 Lancaster
Collrne 3 bedroom Brick Den with

fireplace 3 cenmlc batln Carpet,
drapes Central Heat
THe fenced yard

Beautiful home flnaclous
llvlng-dlnln- area Kitchen with pan-tr- y

utility area Bath with dressing
area Perfect back
yard fenced $13 000

Loyely home plus knotty
ftlne den Extra bullMns Carpeted

din Ins; room Corner lot near
schools $12 MO

Extra special 3 bedroom home,
furnished $1500 down $45 month
Fenced yard

Near Schools home 3
lath5 Ntca large kitchen Carpet,

Grs?a, storage spaca
cedar lined $13 500

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
7 room bouss S7000
Big grocery Oood condition Rental
with this atock and fixtures Invoiced.
Oood buy
3 bedroom elesn O 1 $1300 down.
3 bedroom O 1 11500 down
Extra large clean 6 room prewar.
Choice location Only 18100

THREE MILLION VETERANS
OWN HOMES

Why Shouldn't-- You????
$50.00 DEPOSIT

No Down Paymenton These Beautiful
Brick Trim Ranch Style G.I. Homes

FEATURING
Choice of Several Floor Plan Brick Trim and Colors
S 60 and 62 Foot Lots Paved Streets Garage or
Carport Natural or Painted Woodwork Hardwood
Floors Venetian Blinds Wall Heaters

Combination Tub and Shower Tile Bath Youngs-tow- n

Kitchen Cabinets Double Sink.

superb planning excellent
Workmanship finest materials

On Top Of The Hill In Anderson Addition
Or On LancasterStreet

Builder
HOLBERT CONSTRUCTION CO.

Contractor V

J. L. iyiilnor
Sales Handled By

C. S. BERRYHILL (706 Birdwell)
See me about stocks and bonds.

DIAL 4-27- 04

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

EXTRA SPECIAL
C room home on large corner lot.
Air condlUoned, plumbed for auto-
matic washer and drier, large stor-
age spaee;TV antenna. All this for
13.000 down.

Practically new I room home Close
In. Just 11,750 down. Immediate pos-
session.
S bedroom home with dining room
Oarage with room attached, fenced
Jard with lots of shrubs, near Junior

Total price 111,000. Imme-
diate possession.

Phono

MARIE ROWLAND
It'a Your Town Own a Part

107 West 21st
Dial or V3073

New 3 bedrooms, 3 tile baths, large
living room Completely carpeted At-

tachedgarage Choice location, tit 7i0
.Brick 3 bedrooms, den. 3 baths, cen-
tral heating. Ideal location
A wonderful buy In 7 room brick on
Boulevard
Prewar 0 rooms, bsth, garage With
3 room garage apartment $8630
New brick trim 3 bedrooms den car-
peted throughout Attached garage
Now time to choose your colors
I1J7M s
3 bedrooms large kitchen with oinlng
area duct Under-
ground sprinkling system Attached

$1000 down and $53 monthIarage breeseway garage 63 foot
lot fenced, Requires-- small down pay-
ment.

Modern duplex with extra cor-

ner lot Building practically
new. Paying good. Paved. Pric-
ed to sell.
Close In stucco duplex, foe sale
or will trade for Abilene prop-
erty.
Apartment house and school
store. Priced cheap. Will take
good car and house trailer as
part payment.
107 acres near Seminole. Price,
$27.50 per acre.
Good money-makin- g business
on Gregg Street.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

BMALL EQUITT In new 3 bedroom
home 600 Bteakley

a ROOM HOUSE and bath on front of
lot and 3 room house on back of lot.
308 North Johnson For sale or trade.
Cheap Call

3 bedroom home, central
heating. Garage.909 East
16th. $7,500.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

NICE 3 BEDROOM home corner lot
Fenced back yard Plumbed for au-
tomatic washer wired for electric
range 3 years old Small eqult
See at 1600 Lark
3 BEDROOM O 1 home Fenced
backyard Close to schools $1500
down Phone

CABINS FOR sale reasonable 10 or
more 3 rooms furnished cabins

Prlgldalrea Idesl for
lakeside Easy to move Dial

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
Very pretty 3 bedroom home Cor-

ner lot Carpeted Duct In
Washer cennectlon Just like

ntw flftOO down
5 room furnished home Ideal loca-

tion Nice shrubbery Large fenced
backyard Oarage $8500

Brick near college 4 bedrooms, 2
ceramic tile baths, garage

Very spacious 3 bedroom brick Sep-
arate dining room, 3 floor furnaces,
ceramic tile bath 117 500

F1IA, homes $1,000 and $2 000
down

Duplex In EdwardsHeights In good
condition Oarages 110 500

Oood buy In business location In
downtown Big Spring

PAYINGRENT? WHY?
( room house 14000
3 room house and lot $2500
3 room house and lot 13900
4 rooms and tot Pavement $4300
5 room house I46&0
6 room house 14500
I rooms, 11000 down North

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Phone
3 BEDROOM HOUSE Centrally lo-
cated (or schools Ills Srcamore
May be seen after 0

McDonald, Robinson
(

McCleskey
709 Main

Lovely 3 bedrooms and den In Park

Large lot nesr Junior College
5 room house 17 000 South
Oood business corner on East 11th
Beautiful home near Junior Cqllege
Carpeted and draped
3 and 3 bedrooms on Wood
100 foot corner on Runnels with a
rooms Paved $5500
New home near Junior College will
consider small house as down pay-
ment
6 room brick on Washington Boule-
vard Immediate possession

LOTS FOR SALE M3

i ACRE FOR ssle East 60 Lights
gas and water For businessor home
Part down 1705 State.

FARnS & RANCHES M5

416 acre farm Mitchell County Plen-
ty water, good Improvements $70 per
acra. Half minerals
320 acres. Mitchell County Fair Im-
provements, plenty water, half min-
erals.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

4Mr
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Expert Gun Repair

12 Ga. Browning Auto,
matic. Like New $90.
Complete supply bullets,
powder, prlmeri, re.load-
ing tools.
Complete supply fishing
tackle.
B MM Movie camera, and
projector.
We stock a complete
line of partsfor all electric
razors.

Film Developing
One Day Service

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
Sea Us

At I ear sVarllest lacemeajeaee
14 Mala (Irest

Farm Life
Advantages
Described
Tiiirci Mnrv Lou Lewis

spoke on "Advantages of Living on
urhrm he wcs master

of ceremonies for the first annual
Ackcrly Club Sweetheart ban-

quet In the Ackcrly High School
cafeteria Monday evening.

Parentsof members were special
cuests. Clara Redman, Dawaon
Agent, spoke on "The Obligation
to Parents for their Contribution
to Club Work " Lee Iloy Col--

gan, Dawson County Agent, dis-

cussed projects, demonstrations
and special events

Joyce Franks gave the welcom-

ing address and Mrs Hay Adams
the response An octet of Junior
and Senior Club girls present-
ed special music Mrs niley
Smith and Mrs Hay Adams were
hostesses

East Fourth WMU
HasStudyOn Cuba

A Royal Service program was
given for members of the East
Fourth Baptist WMU Monday after-
noon at the church, with the Mary
Martha Circle In charge

"El Camino in Cuba" was the
subject for the afternoon and Mrs.
E E Ellison spoke on "Palm
Tree Christians " Mrs D. T. Wright
gave an account of Cuba as a trop-
ical island "The Radio Church In
the Field was discussed by Mrs.
Leroy Minchew, and Mrs. O B.
Warren described conditions In Ha-

vana. Mrs. L. O Johnson told of
the university In Havana.

Mrs. J B. King chose the topic,
"Where Do These Roads Lead?"
and Mrs. BessieWoolen told of "Cu-
ba's Important Center In Ameri-
ca." Prayerswere offered by Mrs.
O. R. Smith and Mrs. T. B. Clif-

ton. Twenty-si- x attended the meet-
ing.

Barbara Howerton
Has Party Monday

Valentines were used In the
decorations and refreshments at
the party gucn by Barbara Sue
Howeiliin Mondav remng In the
home of Mr and Mrs Zack Gray.

Games were jVcd. and guests
were sered from a table laid with
a lace cloth over red. The center-
piece was a silver tree decorated
with hearts

Attending were Elena Patterson,
FredaEudyt Ann Homan Gretchen
linden, JoeeGunn Beth Gilliam,
Anita Armstrong, Charlotte Donl-c- r,

Linda Liner, Pat Fannin,
I.eona McEachern, Edna Howard,
Paul Fannie. 'lommy Rutledge,
Hichtird Atkins, Danny McCrary,
Ronnie Suggs, Joe Smith, Jimmy
McEachern. L c 1 a n d Hendrlxson
and Autry Moore.

The grooves Into which the lead
of leaclpencils is fitted to the
wooden case must be made within
0005 of an inch accuracy.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Clothesline Poles
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pipe
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
White Outside Pain!

Surplus Stock
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dial

e--v V?

Simplex
Motorcycle
$5EG50

Come in ride Wards New
English-style- American
made Power-Cycl- Eaiy
to operate automatic
clutch and transmission.
Speeds40-4- 5 miles per
hour. Economical 85 to
100 miles a gallon. Oper-

ates for less than Vic a
mile. Comfortable to rido

safe to own. Completely
warrantedfor ninety days.
Ask about monthly terms.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 V 3rd Dial

COMPLETE LINE
FISHING SUPPLIES

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
And SPORTING GOODS

104 Main



StatehoodBills

Win PanelOkay
WASHINGTON Ml The Home

Interior Committee voted 19--6 to-

day to admit both Alaska and
Hawaii at states.

Committee approval cleared the
bill for action by the House when
and If the Rules Committee gives
It clearance.

Approval of the bill, which lacks
administration endorsementIn its
combined form, was voted by 10
Democratsand 9 Republicans and
moved the Issue toward an uncer-
tain fate. Four Democrats and 2
Republicansvoted "no."

President Elsenhower wants Im-

mediate statehood for Hawaii but
has said action on Alaska should
be delayed until that territory's
"complex problems" have been
solved.

SignsPro Pact
FORT WORTH U Ray Hilt.

TCU tackle for the past two sea-
sons, has signed a contract to play
professionalfootball with Saskatch
ewan of the Canadian Football
League.

Safety-Line-

blowout

designed

ordinary

Greater

resilient
design

Elimination
provides

E.

Luther People
Entertain Guests

Go Visiting
Self vis-

ited mother,Mrs. Jones,
who seriously Colorado
City Hospital

Recent guests Mrs.
Lockhart Mrs.

Tom children
Mrs. Lockhart

children, Snyder.
Kupatricic, Lee Proctor,

Hanson, Virgil Little,
Rawllngs Puckett made

business trip Austin
Underwood Mrs.

Velma Lloyd relatives
Brownfleld Llttlefleld recently.

Lockhart Paso
part week

Big Spring livestock
judging team.

Mrs. Underwood
Carolyn visited parents,

Coley Win-
ters weekend.

Mrs. CharlesWeeg
Mrs. Debenport

visitors the
Mrs. Wilson

and Mrs. Wilson recently.
Mrs. Anderson,

have visiting Lawrence
Anderson

Anderson days

TheInsideStoryof theJNTew

TUBELESSTIRES that
StandardEquipment 1955Cars
FirestoneAgain Makes History Providing Car

Owners with TunelessTires Extra Cost
Ttas dawnedfor the car ownersof

ANBVday Tubeless now standard equip-

ment of the 1955 cars NO EXTRA COST.

Until tubeless have always sold premium
prices. But Firestone, after years of research and after

many millions of dollars in engineering, in
facilities and new equipment,showed the industry
how build them sell the price of a conventional
tire and tube.

Yes, Firestone, the PioneerandPacemaker,hasdone
again. The new Firestone Dc Luxe Champion Tube--

Firestone Gives You Ail
These Advantages

wpBfgi
Blowout Protection

There's no tube to pinch of explode!
The which holds the sir,
alio reinforce tire . . . instead of
a dangerous you get a hum-le-u

slow leak.

Skid Protection

Newly silent tread has more
non skid . . . more

edges than ever before . . .
has 70 more a than

tires.

Comfort

New tread compounds and
flexible tread bumps
and road shock andcushion the ride.

of the inner tube also
a softer ride.

OwrKMIttS.1V

507 3rd

And
LUTHER Mrs. Dean

her R. N.
Is ill In the

of Mr. and
Carl were Mr. and

Lockhart and and
Mr. and Gene and

all of
J. W. w.

E. A.
and D.

a to last week.
Mrs. Louis and

visited In
and

Ben was In El
the latter of the with the

High School

Mr. and L. C.
and her
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. in

over the
Mr. and and

H. R. of Big Spring
were in homes of Mr.
and W. L. Sr. and Mr.

W. L. Jr.
Mr. and C. P.

who been
and Mr. and Mrs. W.

D. the past 10 left

tires are
on all new at
now, tires at

investing
in

to to at

k

the

angles

absorb

W.
W.

Quieter Running

No hum or whine becausetread ele-

ments overlap each other to prevent
thrthmic vibration. Silent Safety-Gri-p

Tread won't squeal even on
sharpest turns

Puncturo Protection

If a nail or any sharp object should
penetrate this tire, the Safety-Line- r

grips it and slows air loss . . . No
sudden flat tires, no need to change
flats on the road.

Longer MUeagw

Tread Is compounded of tough wear,
resistant rubber for extra mileage.

Gum-Dippe-

Cord Body prevents tread cracking
tadcan be mrcadedagain and again.

Monday for their home la Austin.
Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Smith Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Nell Spencer and
Skipper visited Mr. andMrs. N. M.
Smith Jr. In Lubbock during the
weekend.

Mrs. "Hannover Is
GuestSpeakerAt Tea

Members of the AlathesnClass of
the First Baptist Church were en-

tertained with a tea Monday after-
noon In the home of Mrs. A.kin
Simpson with Mrs. Gaylon Brad-
ford as

Special guest for the afternoon
was Mrs. Ozcan Tanrlover. wife of
a WAFB officer, from Turkey. She
spoke Informally on Turkish cus-
toms.

The teatablewas laid with a pink
satin damask cloth and centered
with a small white tree flanked by
red candles In tall silver candle-
sticks and tied with lacy red rib-
bon bows. Lt Bertha Mitchell of
WAFB, presided at the silver tea
service,

Calling hours were from to 6
p.m. Approximately fifteen at-

tended. Mrs. Clyde Angel Is the
classteacher.

Two types or oranges,sour and
sweet, have been known for cen-
turies. In the Untied States, sour
orange trees arc used as stock on
which to graft sweet oranges.

feature.

JUDGE URGES
PAY HIKE IN
THEFT CASE

BALTIMORE UV-A- fter Mrs.
Augustine Bright pleadedguil-
ty yesterday to the theft of
$189.13 from her employer,
Judge Joseph R. Byrnes gave
her a y suspended sen-
tence, placed her on probation
and said thero should be no
restitution.

"If lt weren't for my oath of
office, I would find this woman
not guilty," Byrnes said. "Any
time a man works a woman
like that for $20 a week. . ."

The Negro moth-
er of one child admitted she
took the money from her em-
ployer In small amountsover
a six-we- period. It waa
testified she earned$20.53 for
working a week In a
laundry and dry cleaning store.
Her husband Is In the Navy.

Boylcs TakesPost
TEXARKANA Boyles.

assistantcoach at NortheastLouis
iana State College, has been
named head footballcoachof Tex--
arkana Junior College.

are
on
by

at No

Only
Built-i- n

B5KSSi?s

less Tire at the price of a conventional rJro ant! tube
takes its place with the first non-ski- d tread, the first
straight-sid-e tire, the first balloon tire and many other
Firestone "firsts" as a notable contribution to auto-
motive safety, comfort and economy.

If you buy a 1955 model car, have it delivered on
Firestone De Luxe Champion Tubeless Tires. Or, if
you continue to drive your present car you can have it
equipped with Firestone De Luxe Champion Tubeless
Tires without changingyour present wheels or rims,
and get a generous allowance for the unused mileage
in your presenttires.

nxaxaxae roSS. yPKniSSSMWiHBJVjfX

H1hHsHsbVcIbhiR?GHbB jxaxaxp?&&K

This new cord treating factory combinesthe famous
Firestone g process with

a new processwhich takes the stretchout of tiro
cords The result is greaterblowout protection and
longer tire life. No other tire gives you this safety

i.inm.inn

Jf J Jr JrjW'h "& OnnXaxaxaxawBVM

tto v m vy& VaxsaVQaKiaxaxaxaxaxVBi is

Also available for use with tube, t T.M. Reg. U$, Pat.Oft

TheNewJlVKIHVn
. DELUXE CHAMPION

TiihelessTires
STANDARD EQUIPMENT ON THE NEW 1955 CARS,..
YOU CAN PUT THEM ON YOUR PRESENT CAR

Dial 4-55-
64
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StatePermit Requirement
On WaterMovesAhead

trait Is the ruth In a rl dealing
wild wattr proposals bttor th LeU-latur-

AUSTIN Except for a minor
amendment to protect riparian
rights, the Water Resource!Com-
mittee's bill requiring state per-
mits for all storing or retarding of
storm waters got speedy approval
In a Senatehearing last week.

In the House, the bill was refer"
red to subcommittee after only
mild objections were voiced, main-
ly by Soil Conservation Interests.

Senate Bill 9 and Its companion,
House Dill 130, are virtually the'
ssmeas laws on the books, except
that they plug a couple of loop-

holes In present laws and change
the name of the Hoard of Water
Engineersto the TexasWater Com-
mission (One of the main features
of the Water ResourcesCommit-
tee'slegislativeprogram Is the sup-
planting of the Board of Water
Engineerswith a stronger agency,
the proposed Texas Water Com-
mission.)

The present law says, that per-
mits must bo obtained from the
state to impound water "for any
beneficialuse."

Some projects have been built
without state permission on the
grounds that they were for no bene-
ficial use. The proposed bill speci
fics statepermitsare neededfor all
types of reservoir work whether
for storageor flood control.

Another loophole Is to be plugged
by requiring a permit even to re
tard storm waters.This would bring
big soil conservationprojects un-

der state permit requirements.
The new bills recognize the same

exceptions that are listed in pres-
ent laws: (1) any property owner
may constructon his own property
a dam or reservoir of not more,
than 200 acre feet, If used solely
for domesticand livestock purpos
es; and (Z) "no provision of this
act shall ever be construed to
abridge, affect, enhance, add to
or detract from anyvestedrights,"

Atomic Testers
Meet To Decide
On New Delays

LAS VEGAS, Nev.
atomic testers meet hopefully to-
day In a third attempt to pry the
lid off Operation Teapot, the new
nuclear series which has been
twice delayed by shifting winds.

The second postponement last
night pointed up the Atomic En
ergy Commission's concern for
public safety from radiation fall-
out. With winds of up to 100 knots
forecast at .higher altitudes, test
officials Indicated there was a pos-
sible threat to the southeastcorner
of Nevada near Lake Mead.

The opening shot had been set
for Tuesday morning but was post-
poned then becauseof more north
erly winds.

Today's meeting will determine
whether the tower blast will be
rescheduled for predawn

Beverly EdwardsIs
On Honor Roll

PLAINVIEW Beverly Edwards,
Big Spring, is on the Dean'sHonor
List this semesterat Wayland Col-

lege with a 2.A average ranking
eighth in a list' of 41 students for
the first semester.

Beverly Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Rex C. Edwards, 1006
Wood St., and is a freshman this
year at Wayland. She is majoring
in business and mlnorlng In

CorpusMan Tied
For Links Lead

ST. AUGUSTINE. Fla. LR A
dentist and an automobile dealer
who usually play only on weekends
shot 60s yesterdayto lead the first
qualifying round of the National
Tournament of Golf Club Cham-
pions.

Dr, Charles E. Emery of Corpus
Christ!, Tex., and Ken Smith of
Ridgewood, N.J., bettered par by
three strokes on the 6,485-yar- d

Ponce de Leon course.
Favorites trailed the leaders by

two to five shots.

Knott Odd Fellows
Install Loaders

Elra Phillips was installed as no-

ble grand of the Odd Fellow Lodge
In Knott when the Installation serv-
ice was held Tuesdayevening.

District deputy grand master, J.
W. Motley, district deputy grand
marshal,P. T. Coker, and district
deputy grand warden. Jones La
mar, were in cnarge or trie meet
ing.

Others Installed were Ellis Iden,
vice grand; J. S. Clay, warden;
Porter Hanks, Inside guardian;
Bobby Bayes, right support to no-

ble grand; Milton Gaskln, left sup
port to noble grand; Joe Myers
rlRht support to vice grand: O. B,
Gasklns, left support to vice
erand. and Motley, chaplain.

Two applications for membership
were received. Thirteen attended
the meeting.

Big Spring Rebekahs
Twenty-eigh- t attendedthe meet-ln-g

61 the Big Spring Rebekah
Lodge Tuesday evening In the
IOOF Hall, with Mrs. CharlesHer-
ring Jr., presiding. Mrs. Henry
JlQgfrs Issued an Invitation to the
group to so to Knott on Thursday
evening to attend the school of
instruction whlca she will conduct.
She also announced the Joint meet--
ins o oe neia on luesasywnen
Rebekahs from Knott, Stanton, and
the two local groups will hold a
school of Instruction,

In other words, riparian rights re-
main unchanged.

On a motion by Sen. Abraham
Kazen of Laredo, qualifying claus
es aoout vested rights and riparian
rights were cut out of the bill on
thegroundsthat "the LegislatureIs
without authority to determinewhat
vested and riparian rights are."

When Sen. William Shlremanof
Corpus Chrisll moved the bill be
recommendedto the Senate, only
two membersof the Senate com-
mittee voted "No." They wereSens.
Crawford Martin of Hlllsboro and
George Moffctt of Chllllcothe.

Those voting to passthe bill out
favorably were Sens. Shlreman,
Ashley, Fly, Hardeman, Kazen,
Lane, Phillips, RatiIff and A. J.
Rogers.
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IB JamesB. Frailer
Is CheerioSpeaker.

the Indians
In area affectedthe pat-
tern of our own washighlight-
ed In the James Frailer

for tho Cheerio Tuesday
at the Airport Baptist Church.

were guests of the
WMU, members served
luncheon. was decorated

miniature tree holding
hearts on the branches.
W. A, James,pastor, the de-

votion.
Plans made for a

March ID at the Piggly Wlggly.
wui De to a

at the School for the

ledMrM.
in school.

Officers
W. D. Wtllbanks. president!
Ina Montelth, president;
Charlie Boland, secretary, and
Charlie Boland, treasurer. Seven-
teen attended.
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LONDON M The navy

today the 8,580-to- n mslateaaeee
ship Girdle NessIs beta converse
Into Britain's first ship for trial
of guided missiles.

In a healthy bird, each ieatfeer
which falls from the body Is re-
placed by a new one.

LEOAL NOTICK

JJOTICH OF K LECTION
THIS STATS; OF TEXAS)
COUNTY OF HOWARD)

HOWARD COCHTT'WATTTt COT.
IS9J1.&. IWHOVEMEMX DHW
TRICT NO. II

To th nsartDEirr. eoutrrtDrLECTORa OF HOWARD COUNTT
KfiSncoJ!7not' A1D iMPRovE-iffS7LPl'Tn'- t7t

- who own
TAXABLE PROPERTY IN BAID)
S5TR,Cr'rD WHO HAVB5 DULY
BENDERXD TUX AUE FOB IAX- -

TAKE KOTtCX that as itirUoo ra
ba Mid in tbi Dtairtct on tna seu,' r,Dr?tT. IM. on thi prepo-Itio- n

and at to. plica mora parUeu-ui'- L,,, to"1" to tta election order
S?0,SSlbJ "a Board et Dinctora raSiUi day of January, ISSS. hicisla subitanuauy ea lollowi:

TiEaoMmo!BY TRX BOARD OP DmXCTORa

92251211 AND. IMPROVEMENT
OISTRICT NO. I, CALLING AW
ELECTION ON Till: QUESTION OS"
THE ISSUANCE OF ilSjToOTM OF

pnli97?:JTJ,olD8 ,
OF NET REVENUES AND THE LEVY AD

VALOREM TAXES Al&EqUATE TO
X2SZtJ2iJOR UCU PAYMENT.
WHEREAS, by ordir of tha Com.mUikmera' Court of Howard County

bn the nth earof August. HSi, eali
D,.!i?c,.7M al4 and nUkUihutwlUitn th area described mentaland

WHEREAS, a, copy of aald ordervaa filed for record in tha mmutei ofthe Coramtiilonere Court of Howard.
fcgniiiy, ana

WHEREAS, tha periana appelated
Directors by tha Commlialoaers' Court
took tha oath and made bond aa pre--
-- wa.wvu mt .aw bhu iin DGuaa werwappro id 1by the County Judge on Sep.
timber T, ltfta, u appear of record
u wie uiiwji isoDa uegieior os ssow

ke4 riaii ..
MM VVUUII, SUU

WBEREASI, purnant to a rasolntloaadopted by laid Board of Directorsen September10. IS44. anelictkmwaa
held tor tha purpoie of connrmlncthe orranliaUoo of inch Dlitrtcl; and

WHEREAS, on tha SUs day ol Oo.tobir, list, auch ilecUoa was duly
held and retuma thereof mad to thBoard of Dlrecton; and

WHEREAS, by rnolutlon adoptedon
October U. lis, th Board of pireo.
tore, conaldered the raturna of saidalicUoo and found that there werecut at laid election th following
VOUI!

'JZPR CONTTRMATION OF Dt.TRICT 110 ratei;. "AOADIST DISTltlCT" is torn,
aid Board declared that eaid ale,

tloa had resulted favorably to con
ttrmation of each Dtitrtct: and

WIiXREfS, at laid iliitlon th fol.
lowing nr periona wire declared tnaya been elected dlrietora of auchDistrict, ti

Earl ReM,
Carl Baua.
Owen Johnaoa,
R, D. Cramir,
T. o. Earnail; and

WHEREAS, laid Dlitrlct had adopt-
ed a plan for Improvement dulgned
to turnlah a water lystem and haaa ainectaner of nat raTamt, rmm...- - '..-- . ..'": " "iwe operation or aaia lyium: and

WHS Eaa. tna man tor nfitsia.menu thsa adopud waa prepared for
tha District by aa Engineer duly em-
ployed for auch purooia, auch En.
flnier'i riporl bilng aubstasttaUyaa
foUawi:
ESTIMATED COR OF WATEK STS-TE-St

i r waUr Pip 3.m.M" Water Tnna niuaa
e- - water I'tp .r Onta Veler' Oat VaJtii

..,.

- vairisAir Valyaa ,

Blowoff
Highway Croesus ..
Matter Mitir ......
Preiiura Reducing Valya.
Cait Iron FltUnca

..,.,.,

..,.,.,
uaio

Rial Criek Croutng
Engineering
Conungencfea,Financing

a.xpeniri ana

J.SM.M
oo

300 00
120 00

I 50 00
siooa

s.teoxo
1&o.oa
100 00
400 00
soooo

S.0OJ0O
a, L.al

InUnit during
conitructlon . , 1T.1H.I
iiujiif r.iinaibifFSOJECT COST fLM.000.0

I and
WHEREAS, th Beard of Director

deime It adrliabl to lame th bond
of lak. DUtrlcl for th purpoiea her,
tnefter mentioned.

THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED
IIY THE BOARD OP DIRECTORS OF
HOWARD COUNTY WATER CON-
TROL AND IMPROVEMENT DIS-
TRICT NO. It

1. That an. alceUoa be held ta nldHoward County Water Control and Im.prorimfnl Dlitrtcl No, 1 on th Mia
day of February, 1S5J. at which elec-
tion th following proposition ahall bo
aubmltted'

Shell tha Board of Dtrectora of
Howard County Water Control andImprorimint Dtitrtct No. I b

to lnua the bonda of laid
Dlitrlct tn the sum of SlSS.000.oa,
maturing airtally ta auch install,
menu aa may b find by th
Board f Dinctora. th maximum,
maturity bitng not mora than Tblr-tr-r- iii

J38I yeara from Ihirr data.
bearing Interest at a rat not to
aceed Four and one-ha-ll HHi per

cent per annum, tor th purpon of
acquiring a watir lyitem for laid
Dlitrlct, to be Uiued In accordanc
with and aeeurcd tn the manner
proTlded by Chapter 25. Acli of tho
Thirty Ninth Legislature. IKS. Reg-
ular Seiiton. at aminded by Chap-
ter SI. Acta of th Forty Third ra.

rii. Third Called Seaitoa,
ncured by a pledge of th net
revenuesfrom the operationof said
ayitem and tha levy of aa
valorem tax upon salable prop-
erty wltMn auch Dlitrtcl autftclenl
In amount to pay tha Interait on
ucb bonda legitnir with an addi-

tional amount ta be placed in th
Inking fund lurndenl ta redeem

and discbargesuch bonds at matur-
ity"
"1 That said ell etloo than be held

at the American Legion Hall Coa-
homa. Tetaa, within said District, and
the following namedperiona are here-
by appointed director! of. said elec-
tion:' Ralph White, Preitdlng Judge,

Fred Ada ma. Judge.
Mn. A. W, Row. Clerfc
Mn. Joan Wntmoreland, dirk.

3 That laid ileetlon ahall be held
tinder the laws governing general
elections ascentaa otherwiseprovtded
by ui provision ol Chapter za,Acia
of the Thirty Ninth Leguiatur. Ittt.Regular Session, as amendedby Chap
ter M. Acts of th Forty Third Leg- -
lileiure. till. Third Called Billion and
ouy iigauy ualined alectara reild- -
lag within ealdf Dlitrlct whs own tax

DnmeHv In aeld Diatrlet end whoable
bava duly rraderad th aamafor tax-
ation ahall be qualified to vote,
. ( The ballotaol aald electionshall
nave written or printed thereon th
following:

"FOR THB TSSUANCB OF
BONDS AND THE PLEDOE OF
NET REVENUES AND THB
LEVY OF AD VALOREM TAXES
ADEQUATE TO PROVIDE FOR.
THE PAYMENT THEREOF"
"AOAIN&T THE IS3UANCK OF1
BONDS AND THE FLEDOU Ol"
NET REVENUES AND THH
LEVY OF AD VALOREM TAXES
ADEQUATE TO PROVIDE FOR
THE PAYMENT THEREOF"
Concerning said proposition, eech

voter ahall mark out with black Ink or
black pencil ol th akor axprea.
atoai, thua leaving tha other aa In-
dicating hU vota oa tha torooosltion.

S Notice si aald election ahall b
Stvaa under th hand ol lb Treitdenl
and Secretary et th Board ol Dtrew

bonda ta be tiaued and th proposed
maxlmum-tnter- eil thereon, the max
Imum maturity u w easa oona ana
tha time and place ol holding th
alectloa. Bald noUc ahaU pub
llihid a
Ui weeki ta

rascirculation
aald Dlitrlct

vn

by ad
all

one

be
one week tar tour eoniecu--

niwipaper bafjag gen--
In tha County ta which)

lilocatid. th lint of
waun pooucauou anau oe as lean
twenty-eig- daya before th dale ol
auch election. Bald raotic further ahaU
contain lubiUntully th proposition
to be voted upon and a rommary el
th Engineer's eaUmat at th coil
ol th proposed improvimenta aa
ahova by aald Enstaiera report oa
111 ta th oltlcee ol th Dutrlet as
approved byth Board ot"nirsctora.
Bald .notice ot election also ahaU b
pastedby the Secretary at three
III place within said District and
on auch nolle shall b poeUd at
th door ol th County Courtnoua. at
least tweotr-o-n day prior to tha
date Used lor laid leeU4o.

ADOPTED AND APPROVED thi
th Stlh day elJaaaarr,ISM.

Earl Raid
presldiat.Board ot Directors,. Howard County Watr Contr
and ImpioTimint District
H. 1 '

T OlUjtNEST
Secntarr,Board f Dlrectont,
Hevard County Water Cootnt
and Improiuaas Dastrtal

t 9- efWa . - .,1
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Diilles To Speak
On FormosaIssue -

WASHINGTON of
State Dulles will discuss tho For-
mosacrisis alongwith other World
problems la a foreign policy
speech In New York tonight.

The State Department said a
shortened version of the secretary's

address to the
ForeignPolicy Assn. will be broad;
cast by radio and television later
on.

Da Mont television will carry the
condensation at 10:30

p.m., EST andNBC-T-V at 11:30.
ABC, CBS and NBC radio net-

works will broadcast the speech
at 10:30 'and the Mutual network
will carry It at 11:30.

Rules Committee
ClearsTradeBill

WASHINGTON (fl President
Elsenhower's controversialpro-
gram to liberalize foreign trade
policy has beencleared forHouse
debate tomorrow or Friday by an
8-- 3 vote "of the House Rules Com-

mittee.
Yesterday's committee action

put a strict limit on any attempts
to amend the proposal which would
give Elsenhower authority to lower
U.S. tariffs 15 per cent during a
three-ye-ar period In return for
concessions to American products
sent abroad.
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By ELTON C. FAY
WASHINGTON Ml- -If a hydro-

gen bomb of the type the United
States tested almost a year ago
should explode over your house,
the drifting poison cloud would kill
all exposed persons up to 140
miles downwind.

Perhaps 5 to 10 persons would
die out of every 100 as far as
190 miles away in the direction
the wind was blowing. This deadly
zone of radiation would be in the
shape of a long cigar up to 20
mites wide.

There would be serious danger
In an areaof 7,000 squaremiles. By
comparison, the state of New Jer-
sey contains 7,836 square miles.

But, the Atomic Energy Comls-slo- n

(AEC) said lato yesterday
In reporting these estimates, any
kind of shelter would reduce the
peril.

After an intensive study of the
radiation effects from the
detonated at Bikini Atoll in the
Pacific last March 1, tho AEC re-

ported that:
1. An area about 140 by 20 miles

was so contaminatedby radioac-
tive particles -- rom the cloud drift-
ing downwind that no one would
survive unless they took to shelter
or took protective measures.

2. At a point 10 miles downwind
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from the detonation,the radla'lon
was estimated at 5.000 roentgens.
tho scale used fo measure radia-
tion, for 36 hours after tho poison
rain had drifted past. For com-nariso-n.

450 rocntepni in nnm
can be fatal.

3. But if a similar explosion oc-
curred whfirA nnn1 mA niBMlni.
took shelter, were supplied with
food and water and cleaned up as
soon as possible, tho casualty list
could be cut sharply. Tho intensity
of radiation wnulH ho uf in hir
within an ordinary frame house,
even more in oneot brick or atone.
A basement would reduce radia-
tion effort In nn.lnnlh Inrl -- w w.a .......a. 4.UU salt

cyclone cellar, cov
ered wttn three feet of earth,
would be completelysafe "in even
the most heavily contaminated
area."

4. At lfifl mflp awv Mtitim.
lnation mleht hrtna rtonfh in v
per cent of the people who failed
to take protective measures;5 to
10 per cent might die at distances
as tar as lsu miles.

An accomnanvlnir ntnlomnnf nv
AEC Chairman Lewis L. Strauss
appeared to dismiss contentions
that hvrlroppn hnmh fact am an
dangerousthat no morn should h
held. One paragraph said:

"Until tho possibility of an atom-
ic attack against us is eliminated
hv a workiihln (ntprnntlnnal nlnn
for generaldisarmament,the study
ana evauation of the effects of
weapons which might be used
Affalnftt 11 Jinrl thft ImnrnUAmn--i
of our means of self-defen- are a
paramount duty of our

ReD. Durham (D-M- V vim chair.
man of the Senate-Hous-e Joint
Atomic Committee, told newsmen
the AEC statement "shows the H- -
bomh Is not ah lltff A htlfrAhnn n
some people have said; It can be
very dangerous,but tne statement
shows that we can keep the prob-
lem of protectionunder control."

min an apparenteye to worries
expressedin Britain and in Japan,
where one fisherman died follow-
ing the Bikini test, the AEC said:

"Inevitably, a certain elementof
risk Is Involved in the testing of
nuclear weapons . . . The degree
of risk must h halanroH mrnln.f
the great importance of the test
programs to tne security of tne
nation and of the free world . . .
NnnA nf tha Aytpnvtva rlnta rnllapt- -
ed from all tests shows that resid
ual radioactivity Is being concen-
trated in dangerousamounts any-
where in the world outside the
testing area."

The total amount nf
receivedby residentsof the United
States from all conventional and
nyarogenatomic tests up to now.
including those conducted by the
United States,Russia and Britain,
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$98
many

See our complete

fashion selection.

is only about that received in a
normal chest y, the AEC as-

serted.
The commission was rptlmlstlc,

but less positive, about long-rang- e

effects of cumulative radiation on
children born of parents exposed
to radiation. The commission said
there is "a rather wide range"
of opinion on this subject but that
Its medical advisers believe the
small amount of additional expo-
sure of Americans from ho weap-
ons testing program "will not seri
ously affect tho genetic consti
tution or human beings." It added
that "nevertheless,we are contin-
uing our thorough study of the en-

tire question . . ."
The AEC statement, together

with recent claims by Soviet offi-

cials to atomic weapons superior-
ity, brought up old questions.

Secretary of Defense Wilson
was asked at a news conference
yesterday if he thought an atomic
stalemate hadbeen reached be-

tween the United States and Rus-
sia.

Wilson replied that "I think we
are out ahead of them."

But did he think the Russians
knew that?

"Yes," said Wilson.

Mexican Capital Loss
Is Declared Reversed

MEXICO CITY tf--The flight of
capital from the country which
caused last year's devaluation of
the peso has been reversed. Fi-

nance Minister Antonio Carrillo
Flores said yesterday.

The nation's gold and dollar re-
serves,which stood at 227 million
dollars In 1952, Is now 230 million,
Flores said. Before the value of
the peso was cut from 11.58 to
8 cents, the reserveshad dropped
to 140 million.

Two Laredo AFB
Fliers Are Killed

LAREDO MV-T- wo Laredo Air
Force Base filers were killed last
night when their T33 Jet plane
crashedeight miles from here on
a training flight.

Names were withheld. The two
were on Flight D, which held the
Air Force safety record for Jet
training with 17,316 hours of acci-
dent free flying over a year and
a half.

DallasiteAppointed
DALLAS W Mrs. Stanley Mar
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cus of Dallas has been appointed
by Defense Secy. Wilson to t h e
defense advisory committee on

In the services.
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Bill Would Provide
CommissionOn
TexasCity Claims

WASHINGTON tf) - A federal
commission would hear claims
stemmingfrom the Texas City ex-
plosion of 1047 under a bill intro
duced by Sens. Johnsonand Dan
iel of Texas.

Rpn Thnmninn in --T....I .. a.
Introduce a similar bill In the
House today.

Tho SenaIn hill iM .i.n.i.- -
the President to appoint a three--
meraocr commission to hear and
settle claims arising from the big
explosion and fire that took more
than 570 lives and injured about
3,000 persons.Pendingare claims"
of between 30 and 50 million dol-
lars.

A similar measure passedboth
houses last year but it never
reached the President becauseit
got tied up In a conference

LeafletsTo Urge
Radio ProjectAid

DALLAS (A Support for Radio
Freo Europowill bo urged on feaf-le- ts

dropped Tuesdayover flvo cit-
ies In Texas.

The Texas'Civil Air Patrol will
fly he planes for. the American
Heritage Foundation, the Ameri-
can Legion and the CAP, tho spon-
sors, i

Dallas, Fort Worth, Austin, San
Antonio and Houston will get the
leaflets urging' support of the net-
work beamed to Communist-dominate- d

nations.

Laredo Bridge Opened
LAREDO W--A third Laredo

bridge across the Rio Grande to
Mexico was dedicated yesterday.
Tho 525.000-pes- o bridge was built
by Mexico for the excluslvo use
of trucks. Laredo built a pontoon
bridge to take-th- e place temporari-
ly of the international bridge
washed away by last June's de-
structive flood. A railroad bridge
also is across the river here.

CroydonSilk Ties . . . fashioned

by Alene ... In the newest

neat patterns' . . . two-ton- e

combinations of black with

cognac or mint, brown with pink

or mint, navy with pink, and

charcoal with gold patterns.

$2.50 and $3.50

spring is in the air
with the arrival of these brand new

Sport Coats . . . youTl marvel at the

rich feel of the English Imported all wool

fabric . . . you'll be fascinated by tho

use of grey and beige coloring with over plaid of

black .' . . new flap patch pocket,

two-butto- n front styling. Regulars

and longs $39.50

Pioneer elastic belts . . .

you'll like tho way it stretches

to hold smartly at all times . . .

and you'll go for its neat,

smooth look and matchless

comfort. Treat yourself to

several in two-ton- e colors of

black with melon, pink, red or

cognac; or tan with brown;

also solid 'black.- - 52.00 and 52.50
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Dies In Olney Mishap
OLNEY (fl- -A Mineral Wells

woman was killed and two men
were Injured in a headon collision
five miles east of here yesterday.
Mrs. E. II. Poe, 63, was killed.
Her husband, 68, and Royal Meacli-am- ,

54, of Amarillo was injured

,i -

Disputed Meaning
PITTSBURGH W' Tho word

"free" was dropped from thd tltlo

of the annual County

Free Fair after taxpayers com-
plained they actually foot the bill.
There will still be no admission
charge.

now you can buy

Long "lay Records
AT GREATLY

REDUCED PRICES

THE RECORD SHOP
211 Main Dial

Cuff links and tie bar sets ... by

Shields Fifth Avenue ... in a fabulous

array of original designs... In two-ton- o

combination of black with pink, helio,

blue, gold or mint. $2.50 and $3.50 plus tax

iwntrTTiixrr: czzzr..:..-- -

Allegheny

Tnferwoven stretchy socks . . .

100 DuPont Nylon . . . they stretch

to fit your feet perfectly . . .

one size fits all sizes from 10 to 14.

Solid colors of sky blue, navy, black,

brown, beige, grey, green, helio,

charcoal andpink $1.00 pair
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